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PRICE ONE CENT
—■m SATURDAY MORNIKG. OCTOBER f 1897.-EIGHT FAG®= SKIPPED OUT AT MIDKffiflTA CAR OR TWO TRACKS.

-W,--------------------  -■ su—-».,-- | TBBRATERKD WITH BARDABUSES. SCHEME, | A Pee-Uar .« WW

fc jri*B ^ocrrkc. Tffil ATTACK OH THE UTES tte onl, cnmi^i *** ‘ 41 a0 ««^«=1, ^ mi*h‘^^^jna£„
Quebec, Sept. 30.—About 4 o’clock this aow wHITBUUFFIAHS TBKAT TBE Aggizea clo8ed to-day after the following b *4 j0hnston and Irwin were also present. « ----------------- train from the north, due at 1&1&

2r?r °^fiL ' trstSTa"- ^,r?£pïsr,2 sstrits r

When the firemen arrived the fire had. „ Washing*#» vüle, the motion for non-suit wss refund M =„ the ground that these wouldnot «««ume, am,-Was dw *eetlB8 suddenly it was noticed **» "*“*”* th„
et* æ£rt£irus t-.---rt

which was immediSw over the mam en- )artment » report from Brig.-Gen. George defendant 0m ien snd others—Arf formation necessary in such cases. of paries, drives and public , parlor car. But the hind truck jumped
trance and above the apartments and chapel of gj™ commanding tlie Department of the J°hnC. K**Jj ^i°t® balance of account j. Aid. Macdonald appeared to advo^te the consider the extent and nature of the und ! ^ the next track south, gg&P **££
His Eminence. , PUtte on the «cent Ute Indian troubles in *”H° Artjon dismissed with cotte. T*1111 flaying of » stone flag sidewalk on Withrow- ^ing, and the ways and means to have iU f ront ”heels on the [ront „f financing was too

The inuneuseqoantity of water pomwdnpo ’ The report show» that the trouble SL^d the oîvü busmeM. j avenue. The matter had been referred by the plishing the same was a unique One. Mr. John Lnder the Union a oentra arc kk and whst he did not know about
Ihe 4nh,l^ttil°tlIi>n!^Sbdow resembled ^ from attend made by Colorado of- The only criminal 1 court to the Board of Works, bat the delay Hallam ««mod <» ‘’V .00nfif*"t‘ulk for I HOf waÿ between York-street and the .to- deslin^ in diamonds could not be acquired.
smUnakS By this tionFan immense num- ficial, warrants on certain Ute In- then tried. ÎÎ 0^"for „™Uc?ouriy injuring I was such that he brought the matter bef ^ «heme, whioh nos been before P dorge. tion, a distance <Sl.only 100 yards, the Well, it did not take Mr. Barnett long to get 

her of people had arrived, and a rush { alleged stealing of horses and for Vroeper D. by driving spikes into the County Court judge, who decided that he rome time, would receive * he* y. truck of the car left the trackgmd brea g his "fangs” into a number of citizens flnanci-
wasmnde into the building to rave the crarty “ *he lUte gM»e 1»»» Th. ‘TJX Sin parries made ^ no ^ in the matter until the A»ees- meBt. But AM. Macdonald and a following k ,,t bumn.ng ‘middle d'y »»d otherwise, and it w« only on Wam-
furniture of His Eminence mid «1» mMY the custom of certain jZL took them to the 1 ^ t Commissioner either amended, oon- from his ward Were there, and when the ques wheels S*?*"1!®, „“!Pofthe caTstrnok one ing yesterday of his hurried departure from

pmSSÊææ&e&eS&hii*# hsszxss**»**'* «aBESaai wr skdepav 5aa«aggtBa 

ssi&SSste ^*525» &SES SEBEmSW ssHESSysF s3SStff!îïr"s!aff:B

■æs^s^ ^HEssseSs ®rr.r; -

punira; North Bntiri, and Merrant.to m Warrant, were however ^ ^^i^mkiup with the rest of a large »ke pro<£eding. which wül put it. member. ®U“nbyd‘„ Jheme of vital import*», ra7r.Ure Ce.rt ..« ii d“2ond7whtch sparkil from hi. shirt front,

lisa——-®±x£*v=*** SBSFitismi =SES!Ts»sü
sy-sy^sâr&srti ri. .«j-affig», sgfiASggs^ ffySS ir.‘-iaeaTSs|s«S;

* -"u-.sr.L'r.—r* v—==■-"— k ssasSAMsf-*®! 1 saïïSAïîtfÆ“ — aürBsrsa

v„„ Voua Sent. 30.—The failnres in the At this juncture the posse fired, wounding 8*ve« Bis 1 assengers. rangements were made, then the partira The report of the sub-committee of the Hozpmiy give evidenoe against business men. Hie parente were m
ItomimMi S Ôiü.d. lor^ the tbiid .‘‘"S' ^ ‘UOdi.™.^ The Indian, r. °™ pR^d"8 ‘io.n tU I'idi.- .... it pmp.ll InH^lïoTh to Hi. f.:. ... ,-^>1 nil. ^"iïii.liinü'i.itn.d W

■*“—» D“Zir z»<" St&"s Sr^KSss;

SLsSVTAt-’^-" ïsÆsSSJistBi? fiï ^StS^aUK,zffiSt “ •—*'" “r,„ si?r.rr?.r,d».ï3r£ ssagjarggg£jii

quaiter of 1886. The failures f in killed a lieutenant of militia and » deputy u *hi. terrific speed To save hie pa*- those hod signed the (petition, and that comprised in the Dav^nn _ _ ^ River- ! Mr. N. Murphy and Mr. N. G. Bigelow, t e matrimonial experience Wks^nol»
^^driver.lijp^be^upiingsod ***"£$%» ^^emnly/karo yon ZtX&LÏÏSSjAi Wtà

ZiLtvrrM ssssïïifissMS.ia. S£-i-s;&«SJ~ :j,r rgrtzrt.

The failures # in the United States for Tbelvo™*™ were wounded. The career, and crossing into the up track muï to compel you. nlxt^tlonwouldbe the “"‘R^rvoirpirk prisoner was token back to the jail while year. Uter Barnett .came to ^ewVpAwhero 1
s-TT-ffi‘r&'Cirsdtsss!bts;^““TawsSiiEres^SaïSr—w

iTwi'iün -SÜ»”. —in-"- tnîSs'ths‘ill-ifodi“‘î'rSdV,1C‘SsVs^ "t.. n"'“^d ^Àidi'îi^ :TLwa S.t th. chtirann [«, ^ —11.* MUMMI.n *r i^,^nSekTo™MlnU8t. ,
s,riS';,J*'Sa<$Æ-Ej-3 s-j&sJwS2S-S& sssfiSSSSSsak’S*®®; ^tb»» « ». ":“KSl3S?MStSi sas.lssUttsïiÆtSSî

SBS sarss SSSAiSWW.K sssssSràS-au».":

i.Kras-s/âS-LM^sSiSd-ty£ ^.w-gf-g—a»... ffSwwSisS ssrïf.teÆag£5Ê:

ssaKiOïSa^î* Ss-iSts ït»ssss ra- gsaissss aasaraasifS'-A'aciai obligations._____________________  wihoca^? of the tro.Tble,:to go to the “Tomthe track. This w« «>on done by „iding- to consider the by-law elaring to ^ dr^S! Sngs and recitation* Tl-ero papd. obtained stofy „hort_ Barnett ^bbUS_ in omJtof
«>"i «sa,-.Ms-!»-"; krArsu^ritiS'Tivs rasa,.I^tir£oL'ï.i.,s t,;. ws%g%3hiss!SPshs5v^-«;,•»j- 

- .îsTr^1 Sirs' ïîs™? ïïs-?5ASSri,îM& g^-e^ys'sssl -- 2™s^^"„sasteh!sSyS!'i'@S''4 Æ'ssSns.S^S&s

rw ^ “The book agents fL, were take nby the State to mount their ^nnin„ , short distance left tlie rau» ^gxIcosA animal. '"'lîJ tonsv f or ita cost instead of the Henry; good. W. Markle, Y. umeary. sparkling the sune M ever, renewed tatoe old
i ». -x « 2^s7,stafcsess s^SéSsss-*-».-«. “Js«s.?i&»wÆS ssarggagafcjSS

this section just now. Some time ago Fromri^ntset, Æntinuesthertiereport, 0n tnspeetîne thodown car itwaafoundtha lirood deal of business. Several complaints ^0^^r.te en^gh; that the Wum K'^*ian,J. O'Hagan. A. Giroux  ̂J. Chase, 1 haying reverted to him eoaooimnt olher^defMkwA

ESbîHürEÇra -^-sreîsB-HE^ahss 

k».—2f'“ EEE2ti&tïi« «-fissra*-*!; Kssssrat “ ^f^A’Sréi a? giSigfeMtS»

■eaMh e«eer-. Report Kegerdtog «he ia thclr wagon. Xt isromoredlhat wb^tfag ficulty hàd their service bsen ?1 . good representation of the Ontario assem- î^^undtr the control of the Separ- St. J.me.' Ameterr oa tbe e«t side ot was in the cfiair. Mr. diaaster overtook him thijjreek•. fa# r#nt#d

N YOTK?'^.'l>k"*idl-e^sa os™ Sliliiradh1™, l>Vsii il6IS îS*SidiK.i^d™«l’»..»"*»"n,«“ UTbe «mïtotlw l..™d . Dominion A-mt- ^^ti0j,’biitth’i"B™il <A 'm^T- X-H—wl.sh aro.* iDto.W™li™^2ÆJKieS-î-üir— safit.rïJtfü.’- — HsSsSatMàïWs: ^SbSsrSssSt» Çra!!;.j=3(»^«“Ëi‘^=5i»

L.gBg-ftr.E!SSySS*"!$sti,"ic=ir.ss!«fea**araateiiaas

mmmmmm\wsm ® ikssprfMttayS ;

^Si^E53“'|EE-HiBEHEE g^5£S3g|“ 3vr.^"£;Sr. J&il^llWSSE:H!rEfE3EijE

s2cSSg| s^^lSisSsbs l ggj^^^QgS jj^S£3tSSr«K- " S Er^sSsÉtS^i

------------ i^T^ïT^m'-'cd- mtmgbutvery few particu- ! to re^tamething further., q{ e„t .“«sined what it is feared will ^to the <jfa<SA*FS&Jff£ !&»£M8ii2?£p«ttïÆ W.F. * Z "n^siJof Oliver & Ckx's mymwhowilt
Pabib. Sept 30.—Count VonMunster, the Iarg ^ be learnt to-night.__________ ‘1 Vt- °PUfnV?i,,ti0u«!o of ConlocaUon Hall for pro^e fatal injuries, yesterday. He was en- services bwaterworks investigation. $orohibefore referred to,f5rtui??t£lsmeetlM ’Wmî^Fraiick; M. of B., Bro. 1>. Whak; admit nobody. ^i^Sk^ïîht^will^now be|.î^SE-ilSBÎI?S

rsresss^âsru ÊÊâ^ÿsSiiSrmSST-^SÎ-S; »«»“>■“= NîSSÏîSSSîSs C«?^ySrSs EÆBsrtfs‘“d"'

1 - ■• ' valued at 820,000. Tbe cargo is a total lota ! To take clataire of the third examina tamed. .  ---------------------------- ation. Unless the city paid‘ ^tgave the Promoter credi tor evolving sucl a der upon Police Magistrate Dem^ showing dowa -------------------
... SBESSs^s

TT» sftST^ss^xa ^-asssfeflifeaMK "Ss^.enL-.s-v™ SÊ-Sasâi^fefi

K,„ F^SEHœE grBSi^

SS^^-jSfWfa- S^5““ff2!±ï f SFJiBS^SE^SrSBisSFae

^ssssîFSfiim 11 **  _________________ „

S5l SS'ÔjSS» SSl b. placed in a square ^ToUe Hebrew the first examinât* ag  ̂ ^ ^ doM SJS ÏÏS.T vigorous sptacl Amongst other evidencra of ptegrataintb.
.«.«sreisr* —*-• S5tea*ti5&-tt« * ^.iséS.“—- — *£ssz&sÿ~3avfff. sssra 

^ÊTrsaa» » *• SSSb^^SSS ,ssïsi2sïïts«5V -igjx:

.........................................«v«r-<xw^L-Si^i'Sïht'JUs:nrssr5..i«ïï ^EsS^t&^gs”4S™™LiEi.°JLrî

w» â*»“" —Æi-tssis a^jesssstsp^sw .^--a«rsSfêïîi^ r £». «%.-« ass-sst: sîïïAiaœ'i.'rJ^^s
fflfïïrï’KiX-jr» Ïh«rsfdeisrffi3.m«. • i “ss’SS't..-.saagüstfÆ—L

j^toKwisrsfaC. * 3Ss«.-™"”ssEEE*=«-rts.-;ssg&BSSEaeiT1 as.zris.-s ^^StiprsâfSg*.  ̂ $t&s
ii*«SSSSS Scssrr-asiïssa fiSS^s^r—

SàeE^lemHite1* BMKE SBIM
&£dMfHcn.^“nL,ind -tarra. "5^.»d h, -«« »- STtf^^hra^rê Sg^SaSy"^^* ^

ssffs'i*rtffisi"ss.r•'=BlsSr8ri,!'""£:s >îïiï=!Œi“' jrrjaaa-aaastf

LÎiiip'e Ui-ewcry. ÿt. IxinK nlantor I llbcrnlel» he being almost »nd for lack of a qusrum the a Périt fer rarkdale. oorlcm, should do to u V» Yongutreet- Ta. store»
Hv^'S^SH» ftgÊSjgjÿî on ; TiiL" discovered that whenjra B* M^adjonr-* UH next ïW otter. Ye,krf.y afternoon tavraal^eathim^m- « Si JSMbSff|g^S

tlîcm otE. Odicevs are in hot pursuit.
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Financial Agent and Blenwnd Broker 

Bis Inxnrtem» Mansion *n WlnenestaT” 
atreet-MIl ef haie BeCre me CWd***» 
Coo Id «et there—dora* ot ■•»________
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T<Such°is the legend which Mr. Roland Q. L 

Barnett flung to the bre.ro in this city tores 
months ago. There was nothing small aboi» 
the business lie proposed to do. No feat 

hard for him to

KWiS-S
f^£:S
.tion. It is pointed out that if the 

days-ago .required the sup; 
/ pression of 200 branches, the root and atom of

and such incidente aa the turning ont of the 
L fVnderviUa family at Newbridge because they

EE
BETS. -;1

QUEEN. of railway telegraph lines near Yonghal, and 
Abe increasing spirit of resistance to the 
bailiffa have stimulated the Conservative 
penes and clubs to demand that toe law shall 
atrikfe quick and hard. Some London and 
Irish Government organs ask for a check upon 
toe Radical emissaries, for 
argued, is on the verge of an

y

JON. Ireland, 
open rebellion, 

the only remedy for which will be a military

it is

The cry among Unionists and Conservatives 
is louder than ever Abac the tyranny of the 
league must be squelched. Unfortunately for 
these demands, Mr. Balfour’s methods have 
but increased the energy of resistance which is 
flaring np to such dimensions that the process 
of equelchiog will fill the jails and require the 

* services of an army corps. It is now too late.
It is impossible to padlock a nation, and the 
Leaguers count upon the Ministry being 
afraid to impose that despotic rule which can 
alone accomplish what the‘supporters of the 
Government now demand. The eviction of 
one tenant this week required 80 soldier, and 
150 policemen. It is reported that Mr. Bal
four is determined to persevere to the extent, 
if necessary, of civil war.

leugwe Funds «neeeewulc» For- 
London, Sept. 30.-The Dublin Union aa- 

eerts that since Jan. L1887, the Irish National 
League has received subscriptions amounting 
to £81,000, of which sum it has doled out only 
£4700 to the entire tenantry of Ireland, lhe 
balance, The Union says, has not been ac
counted for._________ ____________

A MCFKAT KOIt PROB1BITIOW.

k large Majority Against the Ceustltellou- 
al Amendment lu Tennessee. 

Nashville, Tenu., Bcpri Stt.—The election 
yesterday was on the adoption}» auamend- 
meot to the constitution jmohibitfng the 
manufacture or sale for use as a beverage o 
intoxicating liquors. The dtotion pratad oH
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e and retail at

L’S,
t\KET.

lye Bureaus LADIES’ FOB SAMUm 
Messrs. W. A I). Blneens'hands- 

shew reemenre *rew<le<}Td‘ÙÎmm‘f

u'W^rgaar*.*”eerne *e* tUngandTe-------

belonging to the -—• . through- toe
while paradingst ags P J izeA Themem- 
etreets of this city t 3^,’ttered upon the stone 
bers of the band “ and four of diem
pavement* m all d'rectiOthit they hld tube
rkento^olpiir The bend instrument, 

were ell smashed.______ _____________

„ r—iSss.’Bça - 
SSSi-S*" —»” »•

A,rrrcrr w»».
•l^rck bta invited Signor Crispi, Italian 
Pmmsrck bas Friederichsruh to discuss
Prime “^“nimrtioiilarly with refer-
thraIto*BuLcr'a and the reUtion between the 

q'uinnal andjhc

», Ont., J. Nowhnll, 3 
nt of Toronto De- j 
•vice ia prepared to ; 
teclive business, of 1 
iitture. for railway J 

law I 
uses

farcers,

M :i.companies, 
business ho 
\ 216 r Mr. J. B. Batcher of Halifaxisat the 

Mr. Jam* Lawson of Therold ie at the

%Té. W. Parker of Boston Is at the Mn«

Mr. H. D. Huff of »en Antonio, IB. le et toe
Wj£‘o. A. Allen of Brockril^ U * to.

"or. Stewart Chealey of Chesley, Ofifc, lent toe

"»!ffia Patterson, M.P. tor Brent, le et to 
Queena

ANS.
fcht’s Tonic Coca 
K. Abbott, at the r2 
rclcphono Na 1. *■ -j

l.i Car.ada.th# Ur.tt^i
ill forolyn ooontr rt, 
io-UatkB, Copy \f$, 
and all ûoeumen *-
into, prtparud v. :>-• 
eg, *N Jnformatlcn 
» Patent* o*in*rfullJi 
ination. ENGlNttl:», 
ftfrff, oid Experttin aU 
,. Established 1M7.
, Siior*. k Co.,
H,nn Sc. fas.. Torawf*.

A. W. Mickey of Ottawa 1» et to#Rev.

Mr. John Hsggart, M.P. tor South Lena 
at toe Queen’a _____________

as soon asVatican.

<C

ONTIl,
■any ls»f Beterua eftlta Bay.

«M&îÎT22TSES. W*

TO
tip ft Cnsteoi Bulle» tor Itoptember.

The total duties collected at this port •* 
the month of September, 1867. were »381v 
262.02, as against $341,646.30 f°r Hie «rate 
month last year, the increase being $SJ,bL5.66.

Æto!S|ïi«v?ralthw.uïS?i™ —- -™
le deâd^ Berlin.

■TRurr.

Telonhose SK. a

ANGINC Karlk Tremors al smyrun.
q...... so.—Undulating earth tre-

BilTBNA, • P o’clock tilia roorniiig.

eras done. ’ --------------- 1 -

raise to the rardin^o 
«Z. Richard. Atal.bishop of Paris, Mg - 
EEbiBi and Mgr. Peraic.

At'ir-ploasklp W*’ —

gig Fernltere Hale.
Partita in want of elegant household farm- 

tore should not forget Mr. 0. M. Hendereon s 
bie auction sole at the Mutual-street Bmk on 
Oct A Over $40,000 worth wdl be brought to 
the hammer.
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W?mt 1, 1887.r-
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,Sa&B«S3B@ÉSHæti^Sg(ieSib ■ BSÉSeSsagtsus'SHSSi"itssattùar-
• »W,S»^ï^'l^afetjÆfcrtEH3î3£S^^'*r5Sî^ïssK »===» £; , _ _ _ziÉlld^'' - oS-jxREHL"” Z„TZ ^,2-E F^j? •"ttS.LH.’T" tT'T

..............-.......... ....................-^.^saaKi ;^"“issir „“*■»• «••ïîKïiaa  ̂^""^.ÆrTisîr^ faStaSL’K*^?rj ~ ssisiasa^&'sssaag ™ï*.” S^r £“-^y
™5tSS? SS?s»iW=.’« F^Mtsaiis SfeÇBfS^ËS i-rârwS^rK tissi;-5 tStrS-S --ïfed

iSfe Md ÆnL™ Û cZ'lt^ZZrZ ÏZZT^ *7“ tSS»jT£ F’cnZÎ £& * ?Z ™*' ^ ^ ^’^/"th^ 7 Æ

MastiMei-^âtiiBms*8B8Eatt=a*=u-=3 «ssas-s? csssasss s^-Sa
potted on when they challenged ^ tte | fcSSffWS ^gh kno^VZ ’M" A'“^ .^ni^aTvSl ^ ^ ^ ^

ntVttzsvsJ»- - srsïïL^r ia?MSg4 pMSffljSsag-,u^. asr&fu: sss .Zî,.:r ! « •— itt^rasassaq^:SSste£asF * ÎK--5&5 ZBâ^rT.-™ FSSBSES53SE
a* y y.ssssrriÉ gs&aafcag^fw^æœsrd vstsssatte^J^^SlfBa^S s-.^-^ss-es dEMy^sE”
tolfJrAAf 7 ^ ^ a aaa.-*nd °Iac®- Crane tried bis hand at catching and trial h J>. ^ #^î *ffcerndon’ wben the final champion Graeco-Roman wrestler of America, pIetad. •"««gwnanta for the transportation t?d.h,s 8tud of brood mares cost 6150, ooo! thatim^° «^poy she ever cxrald marry applied to the best advantage, following tbe^
A Jwh^l ^iierS to,®xPIainawbX it should do so. ffare e^denoe that the position wouldn’tnnnm « * °f the fouri were decided. The wrestled Mateada Serakicbi chamoion cafc^ 7 to fc 16 monfcï of November of a ear load ?? 1“PSrted tb* he9t *tallions he could ob- fm?d Of¥9i!lUl1?19 be>ldS her ? ^«7 seem so sacred injunction, “ Whatsoever thou tindesl

o^srjtgszitsss asg^.,üîa~*aiiig naaeaaüa^Æg ffas»“.sSAsa a;Æ-:s*3BJd*ai^. si-aF-Bs^eto armang-«*a».y- ^f^zjîiss'xrip^ y^artar-^ gafti?^K,r„ y,..'teaat,ar^.îara jgg»yê-ay ■
7ÜTI - hi. l-her. none are now hXnt ^ ^ I .h«n a rumor “Æ^y “

rfttSlsoto eE^l“”,b*r’^ &r‘yaE^«ea ^ASk.jê « j ! 32iS&S£*J]!?M A. Bw«ul« ^2mb^3btlit «"’iw70’ NY- It wiUb^ «hi o»d«mtocd“hat Mr® Thomas Cowmi «^ur^to^e^f, hi” wm oèSTthê^0” ^^Phi»0 young ‘hdies
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a. Jfc.n?UUe teM* •* ‘he start. S 
At 10.40 the gun to start was given. At 

t the Thistle and Volunteer were 
southeast of the line, not 300 yards apart, each 
working gradually to the line. The Thistle 
Vas nearer and went away on her trip nearly 
four lengths ahead of the Volunteer The 
yachts started as follows:
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F<Osmes Lost....

Kites at Onk Hall.
Here’s a big chance for the boys who make 

a purchase at “Oak Hall” About 10,000 
kites are being given away by Mr. Rutherford

«•arase sevæ a
P.™®* lery low, value for your money eVery '

A Mother Kerenges Her gen.
A ;few days ago a shepherd boy was killed 

by a bear in the mountains of Savoy. The 
villagers decided on getting up a hunt after 
the bear, and they started in search, but 
without finding it. On their return home

St*vraa fAï 
ES-^Æî? i SewSwent back aud scoured the woods !u ‘every 
direction. When day dawned they found
drLWiTan y,”£ in a eluded spot, her 
dress in rags, her arms crushed and her 
tace covered with blood. At lier side was” 
huge dead bear, its head smashed by the die- 
uîrgVk'0“l'î 'e gun which she had taken with 
she'may'recorer8” bor«h"‘ohe‘ home and
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■t*\rnta l ca nm. _

7Wsrj^twôXTre'nT;iKi; ftsss^rnsa
V/ B, Arcadoi Yong<** front, The host ma
terial used In till ope nil. on d; «till equal to any 
In the Dominion; no pain in extracting; artificial 
Beta, upper or lower, ffc OH

Aver ton sales. ■ ^

GRAND'S REPOSITORY,
AUCTION SALKS.

By (!, M. HMMRSOS $ 00.,' ‘L "
Vok<m nnd 

•ml •‘Zllha."
Mi» Roelna Voices aud her company will 

farmrcll at the Grand this afternoon and to
night in “Which is Which," "My Mdliner’s 
Bill," and “The Circus Rider." At the To
ronto Miss Bishop will give her last two per
formances in “Muggs’ Landing."

«m,ks.
Yesterday afternoon there was a gala time 

i the Toronto qpUegiate Institute, the occa- 
heing the annual presentation of prises, 

a large turn out of parents, old 
fcupils and friends of the institution. More 
ban the usual interest attached to the pro- 
•edingN owing to this being the Inbilee year 
■f the Queen’s reign aud the high stand taken 
It examination by candidates trained at the 
Institute. The feeling amongst those interest- 
id in the Collegiate Institute is that it keeps 
apace of the educational progress of the age, 
which is more than shown by the splendid re 
■lilts achieved at all examinations.

Ex-Aid. Lobb, chairman of the Collegiate 
Board, presided, juid these were with him on 
the platform -. Mayor Howland, Rev. A. H. 
Baldwin, Rev., Dr. Reid, Trustee ex-

DON’T jfV'N'olarSb etc!' um.tv 1 1?»kh°n,,^'1U,ito
nga, 31 Adolaido-stroot oast. Toronto. 1-4-6

20 Toronto-Street, 111 Tangent, Norik of Qncen-it.
J . K ‘SlStfS»?„bber
base, 8e paru I o ov combluod, natural tooth regtf 
laled, regard!eaa of malformation of the 
men Hi.

IBlow yo zephyrs from the mountains, 
Pile the leaves up brown and sere. 
Soon will cou se the busy fountains, 
Autumn drops her banner here; 
Comes the oosy time of grouping 

the pleasant row 
Rosy vistone will bo trooping.
And alhprlctgi will be higher.
Do not let that fact mako’sadness, 
There's a balm for nil life's tils;
Wc luive yet grout enuso for gladness. 
One which every flagon fills;
Even the surliest can he happy, - F 
Troubles vanish light as foam;
Wo have still the genial Walker • 
Making many a hearth and home.

Offer the following valuable properties: A ri PER It Y—Barrister, Solicitor, etc.— 
£Society and private funds for invest
ment. Lowest rates. Star Ufo offices, 83 Wol-
iington-atreot east, Toronto. *___________ 246
|>1GKL0\V & MOUSON—Barristers,Notaries 

Public, etc., Nos. 7 aud 8 Masonic Hall, To- 
ronio-Btrect. Toronto, Ont.__________________ _
i> U. MePHERSON, Barrister, Solicitor.
1 \>m etc,, Union Block, Toronto-street.______
/ 'IAS WELL Sc MILLti, Barristers, Solicitors, 

Conveyancers, etc. Money to loan. 60 
King-street east, Toronto. 

inoMAB Caswell.

/BRVERLEYST-Detached 
ebvOVU solid brick house, 11 rooms and 
bath. furnace, newly papered and painted 
throughout, finished in hardwood. This h 
js ready for immediate occupation; small cash 
payment.

Highly Important Unreserved1 AS. O. BATES. Dental Surgeon—Hoad 
fl Office, 261 Yongo. near Alice. Branch at 
residence, 235 Adelaide 
reduced. Tooth 87.50, gold 
vitalized air $1.

*r.KYlCF. AT TUB 
HAUT 1ST-------------------

Round about ouseHermann at the Grnsil Next Week.
Wizard Hermann, with all liis wonderfnl 

tricks and illusions, Will be at the Grand 
Opera House the first half of next week, as
sisted by Miss Mina Hermann. This time lid* 
presents a new program including the latest 
European novelties, “La Cocon” and “Black 
Art”

“ La G icon” is a most beautiful illusion, 
sure to delight all, and particularly the ladies. 
It was performed nightly in Paris for more 
than a year. Its modus operand i is as follows: 
Hermann takes the lid of a box measuring 
about two by thrde feet, something like those 
used by milliners or dressmakers, the 
top of which is covered with tissue 
paper instead of card-board, this lie 
sust>ends from a piece of tape stretched across 
the stage ; with a brush and soraë color be 
sketches the outline of a silk worm on th 
face of the paper, this done the paper is left 
hanging, to all appearance nothing more than 
a shallow lid. Hermann, placing^imself at a 
distance addresses a tow magic words to it, 
when the tissue cover bursts open, discovering 
a cocoon, oblong in form, and some two feet 
iu diameter.

The frame work is then lowered to a small 
stand, no other visible connection exists with 
any-part of the stage, above, below or behind. 
While the audience are wondering by what 
possible metamorphosis the change has been 
wrought, the copoon suddenly opens, revealing 
a young lady nlad in the diaphanous raiment 
of a moth, complete with shining wings, and 
the Additional attraction of a beautiful face. 
How this remarkable act is developed, it is 
useless to speculate, enough that it is one 'of 
the most skilfully performed stage mysteries 
that have ever been seen.

“Block Art,” the other particulaijfeature is 
fully as novel and wonderful. In this the 
stage is set entirely in black velvet, walls, 
border, carpet, everything covered with the 
material, and Prof. Hermann is discovered as 
an old magician standing by the side qf a 
boiling cauldron. With a wand he summons 
different objects to appear, aud they instantly 
become visible to the audience. !They do not 
enter from the sides, back, above nor below, 
but burst into view. Human beings, angels, 
skeletons and inanimate objects appear and 
vanish at command. A lovely woman ap
pears aud t Mephistopheles who has preceded 
her demands her head be severed, this is done 
with a sword, and her head is carried across 
the stage and placed upon a pedestal, where it 
talks, later it is restored to its body, and the 
woman walks away. Many other jnarvellous 
feats are introduced in the scene.

west. Rates greatly 
alloy fillings 75c, AUCTION SALE136KAA lOR A MANSION in spacious 

• OUll grounds, with well grown 
fruit and shade trees, every modern convent- 
enoo. Full particulars given to intending pur
chasers.______________________
Œ s A Ann - GEORGE-ST. - Detacnea 
•$ I yfctUVv brick house in large and 
beautifully laid out grounds; all conveniences

I'SiU.r. lu Pen .Her. ADELAIDE-ST. TORONTO.W*
■■•jMii resile and Mw Mac- 

»>r. Hsnd-t jtaa Wheel 
I Never Forget.

of Elegantly Finished
J. A. Mills, SPÜCIAI. AUCTION SILK

AMHRON & CAMERON Barristers, 
Solicitors. 21 Manning* de, Toronto, 

onoy to loan on real estate.
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B.Cameron,
/ 1ANNIFF fc OANNIFF, Barristers. SolUc- 

tore, eta. 36 Toronto-street, Toronto. J. 
Foster Canxitry, henry T, Oannivk. 
f'U1ARLISS KOKltTON McIIONALD, Bar- 
XV ««ter, solicitor, convey ape ar, etc.. Equity 
Chambers, corner Adelaide and Victoria

£ Household Ftiniilm•he <■"* 
•«■Mf 1 greatest improvement of the age.

' DR. STOWES,
.Dental Surgery. 411 Church-street

Téléphoné 834.___
41. TKtiTTKJtt,

Tuesday Next, 0ct.4thNever lob a sorrow slay you.
Grief wifi pfiss, let pleasure reign; 
Let no hindrance small delay you. 
Turn, to earnest toil again;
Here is one will help to brighten 
Darkest days that come upon; 
Burdens all will aid to lighten. 
Give him only time and place.

aud stables.

house, furnace, cellar,- ten rooms, stable; house 
nearing completion and can be finisited to suit 
purchaser; lot 30x200 to a lane. A^ very small 
cash payment. V F _ - -
dfcKOKA-SOhID BRICK HOUSE-Coiwr 
w rwOl f ef Adelaide-st. and 9padina-aVe., 
13 rooms. Most suitable for a doctor. _____

n the audience room, i conveniences. 612 35 WORK HORSES AND DIUV ERS. ri. 
Also the following first class 

stock, comprising
7 Top Buggies, as good as the day they were / 

bought; 3 open Buggies, 1 canopy top Phaeton,
1 Democrat Wagon, 70 sets Harness, 8 Robes,

R. Rosewood and Ebony Upright 
and Grand Square Pianofortes. 
lOO Handsome Plated Ranges 
complete. ISO Plated Hall and 
Parlor Stoves, etc.,

tho student, of *• 
members of the Bet 

1 city, as well as mm 
mring to that ft. 
>d to admire and rasp 
•» (or his many »

Pepler, Principal MecMurohjr, 
d the staff of teachers. After the 

presentation of the prizes, which consisted of 
medals, silver caps end handsomely bound 
volumes of suitable literature, Chairman Lobb 
gave s short address. He announced that it 
is tho intention of the board to present each 
pupil and teacher of the school with a suitable 
medal, having on one side an engraving of 
Her Majesty and on the other the crest of the 
institute. This announcement was received 
by the boys with vociferous cheering. The 
pupils made a very attentive and well-behaved 
audience throughout the proceedings, and that 
they are trained in principles loyal to the 
British Empire was well brought out by gen
erously applauding every reference to Her 
Majesty’s name. Short addresses were also 
given by Rev. Mr. Baldwin and Mayor How- 
laud. Both gentlemen spoke of the value of 
education, and were delighted at the excellent 
reports given from time to time by the Col
legiate Institute.

Tlie prize list was a long one. The Principal 
stated that the distinctions awarded were 
as follows : (1) The Lansdowne medal, pre
sented by the Governor-General, awarded for 
general proficiency at the examinations for 
second-cUis certificates conducted by the 
Education Department of Ontario. (2) Sc 
arships. presented by Messrs. Warring Ken
nedy, Henry S. Howland, Walter S. Lee and 
His Worship the Mayor, awarded for general 
|gofici.ncy at the recent half-yearly 
Bona of the institute in the upper forms. (3) 
Special prizes, awarded to those who obtained 
first-class honors at the University matricula
tion examinations or first-class teachers’certifi- 
hates. (4) Form prizes, awarded far the best 
Standing in the various forms during the 
eession. (6) Examination prizes, awarded for 
the best standing at the recent half- 
yearly examinations (not le» than 66 per cent, 
bf the maximum marks being obtained, and 
honorable mention being given far not less 

60 per cent, of the maximum marks), 
i The Lanaifewne medal was won by Lnella 
Smith, the Kennedy eoholarship by Katie 
Chamberlain* the Mayor’s scholarship by 
^niella Smith, the Lee scholarship by F, Ver- 
goe, the Howland scholarship by A. Mullin. 

lA fifth scholarship went to D. Coulaon, 
The special prizes went to Sophia Cooper, 
Annie Stalker, Mabel Tennant, Alice Wilson 
fend Augusta Preston.!
- The record of the sehdbl for 1886-7 is as fol-

I Examinations of the Education 
tor Ontario: 5 first-class certificates, 18 seoond- 
class certificates, 34 third-class certificates; 
total. 57 certificates.

University of Trinity College.-First year 1 
honor man, with 4 first-class honors and the 
Burnside Classical scholarship, the Burnside 
Mathematical scholarship, the Modern Lan
guage scholarship and 1 pass man.

University of Toronto—Faculty 
Local examination for women—1 in 
| second-class honors.

Junior Matriculation Examination—7 In hon
ors with 2 scholarships (classical and gen. prof.), 
7 first-class honors (2 in Classics, 2 in French, 2 
In German, 1 in History and Geography), and 18 
second-class honors (2 in Classics, 2 in Mathe
matics, Gin English, 4 in History ana Geography, 
1 in German, 2 in French, 1 in Latin) 8 m pass.

First year, 6 in honors (9 firet-class, 5 second- 
oiass) general proficiency scholarship, 5 in pass. 

t second year. 8 in honors (16 first-class, 15
‘•W^.VoTSonors (21 flmboUas. 17 
: second-class and the Blake Scholarship).

Fourth year, 10 In honors (8 first-class, 6 seo- 
*d-class. 3 third class). 1 in pass.

Faculty of Medicine—First year, 2 in honors 
# second-class honor). Second year, I in hon- 
ere <1 second-class honor). Third year. 2in hon- 

(10 first-class. 4 second-class, and third year 
scholarship). Fourth year. 1 in honors (1 first- 
class. 5 second-class). Summary—18 pass men 
and 49 bon. mem., with. 76 first-class honors, 75 
second-class honors. 3 third-class honors and 8

DENTAL SURGiSOX,
HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFICE 

Over Molaon's Bank,

CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREETS

By Instalments, hopes, persistence,
By* this truest friend'8 assis Lance 
Rises strong the low and weak. 
Winter comes, prepare to meet him, 
Housed in warmly, well defended. 
They are willing now tq greet him 
Whom our Walker has befriended.

treets.
Vk A. 0*8UUjVAN4-Barrister, Solicitor, 

Notary, otq 20Toronto-street. Toronto, 
ITIRNEST F. GUNTHER, Barrister, Solh 
JLi citor. Conveyancer, Notary Public etc., 35
Adelaide street east,Toronto.________________
¥71DWARD MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, eta,
fli C5 King-street east, Toronto. __________
■ ilÜLLERTON, COOK & MILLER, Barris. 
JL1 tors, etc. Money to lend, 18 King-street 
ast.

etc.
1 brn. gelding, 15 hds., sound, can i>»4(9 clow 

to 3 minutes.
1 bay gelding, 5 yrs., 15.2, sound.
1 bay ge ding, 5 yrs., 15.2. sound.
1 l>ay gelding, 7 yrs., 15.i$, soun<l.
1 bay geld mg, 7 y re., 15.3. sound..
1 piebald gelding, 8 yrs., 15.3, sound.
^ ili. mare, S y”, 1C bus., sound.
1.eronro griding, 6 yrs., 15.2.

Amounting to Over $‘40,000e snr-
$1500"ro^A&. CT
summer kitchen, largo lot. .
rflHE ISLAND—Houses in the centre and 
X \ west end. This is the time to buy cheaply. 
OAHKDALE-A fine block of land on the 
JL Liti:e Shore, with a frontage of 420x800 ft. 
and valuable water privileges. Present ownei-s 
will soil at a low price. Is most suitable tor the 

reposed park, or con be cut up in lots to great
vantage._________________

(CJIPENCER-AYE.—120x200 ft.-ÇSl.

I
mripalolthe
ayer »nd the slbgin, rf ,
!Ltbe, He
the solemnity of She 
aid that no invjt,
. the friends of W, 
so nmnetoM, «od KU 
■ memory, diet it wonid haw 
o reach them *1L The lot 
vas an incalculable loss ; hi 
- the true sense of tbe word
«Tclasssociety, «dins
X his lundnese, geniti dispo 
tyof character, and einctritj 
aan of no high education, M 
* ff-cticsl knowledge ud 
wnlk through life which 6,-wTÆÆ&S
1 Ihy might." His ooobmI
e WM
vm perhaps he
with great vigor and force.

AT THE MUTUAL-ST* RINKA nod to the wise is sufficient. Only go in 
lira© as there never was such a rush for goods 
bought by instalments. Never such fine parlor

all-wool
ON %

oven stoves as this season. Heavy 
Blankets, Comforters, Bed Spreads, etc., etc.
WAtiiKR’# WEEKLY PAYMENT STOKE, 

lOTè, 10» linecu-Htreet West
P. 8.—Walker runs the largest credit house 

in Canada. Stores also at Hamilton and Ottawa.

X'! ROTE & FJaINT—Barristers. Solicitors, 
VX Conveyancers, etc. Building and Loan 
Chambers. 15 Toronto-street. G. w. Grotis. 
A. J. Flint.

Best teeth on rubber 88.00. Vitalised air for 
painless extraction. Telephone 1476.

ü. II. Riggs, cor. King and Toage. TUESDAY, 4th OCT., V Thu above arc a very superior close of horses, 
exceptionally go-Sd looking, all rare jraUems, 
sound nnd reliable.

This first class livery plant will bo offered to 
suit, the buyers present, cn bloc or in detail. ïu 
either case oar instruction'» arc uosifivcly to sell 
without reserve to the highest bidder.
K Li very mon will find I hie an unparalleled cp- 
nortunity to roplenlsh.their slock*, as this con
signment is flret class in every respect.

Sale at 11 sharp.

SS■
TT T. BECK. Bari later, etc., 65 King-street 
lit east, corner Leader-lane. 246S’: « The subscribers are favored with instruc

tions from the manufacturers to sell by 
public auction at the Mutual-street Rink, on 
Tuesday, Oct. 4tb* the,,following elegant 
Household Furniture, etc., being the largest 
offering of household furniture ever submit
ted to public competition in Canada, com
prising GO handsome drawing-room suites in 
silk and satin brooatelle, cashmere, terry, 
silk plush*, tapestry, raw silk and hair
cloth, ranging ia price from 830 to $3004 75 
elegant marble-topped, walnut, mahogany 
and other bedroom sets, 50 handsomely 
carved walnut and mahogany sideboards, 
buw. wardrobes, b.w. bookcases with and 
without secretaries, ladies’ Davenpqrts, 
cylinder desks, library, card, centre and 
fancy tables in groat variety, walnut and 
mahogany pedestal extension dining tables, 
morocco dining-room suites, leather covered 
library couches and chairs, marble-topped 
ball hat |tands, lyre and harp hat stands, 
Austrian dining chairs and rockers, rattan 
chairs, all styles, whatnots, ottomans and 
fender stools, marble clocks, brouze figures 
and ornaments, fancy chairs in ladies’ work, 
Cleopatra chairs, 100 couches and easy 
chairs, settees and divans, china dinner, 
breakfast, dessert and tea services, china 
toilet ware, table cutlery and glassware, 100 
hair mixed and woven-wire mattrasses, 
feather pillows and bolsters, best quality of 
Brussels, Ax minster, Saxony and tapestry 
carpets, etc., etc.

Also 100 ranges, complete, 150 plated hall and 
parlor stoves of every description, etc., etc. 
Furniture on view evening previous to sale 

from 8 to 10 o’clock.
N.B.—The above.sale offers unusual induce

ments to purchasers, as every article will posi
tively be sold without reserve.

Parties living at a distance can have their 
furniture packed at a moderate rate.

H ____________
TriNGSFORD, BROOKK Sc BOULTON 
-EX barristers, solicitors, etc„ 10 Man nine 
Arcade, Toronto. Money to Lend. R. K 
Kinospobd. O. H. a Brooke, a. C. F. Bool- 
ton.
TT-BHR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON It IV VATERSON. Barristers, Solicitors, 
Notariée eta, eta. Mssonlo Hall Toronto 
street, Toronto.

J. K. 1C nun, a a. Wit MxqpONALD,
Wit Davidson. Joins A. Paterson,

UGH MACMAHON, Q.C., Barrister, eto, 
16 Klng-streot meat 135TELEPHONE. gT. ALBAN’S PARK.

J^LUANY-AVB.-$30—100 feet.

I» ATH URST-129-50 feet

\iy ELLS-ST.—$25—opposite BrunswlckoivS

f

Subscribers Call No. 500

Electric Despatch Company, *. x>. aRjanES,
Manager and Auctioneer.82 YONGE STREET.

Bor II KSMfiNKBRs to deliver ItrrlXI and 
BAKtei.» to all parts of the C1TT.

Bell Telephone Compriuy'e Publia Speaking 
__________ _______ Station. 186

MOFFATT & RANKIN, THE MART,TXENTISTRY - PROGRESSIVE 
U PAINLESK

Teeth extracted painlessly and artificial ones 
substituted while you wait. Our system of in
serting “teeth without a plate” has no equal. 
It gives perfect satisfaction and is not expen
sive. Our s

ANDhoi-
-,2» TOROMO ST. f\ AWRENCE * MILLIGAN, Barristers 

MA Solicitors. Conveyancers, etc. Building 
and Loan Chambers, 16 Toronto-street. Toronto^ -BY OHVBB, COATK & CO.

‘Sale of Household FurflUure, 1
llcinlzman Plano, “Grand- 1
father’s Clorlt,” Satin 1‘arlor ; 
.Suite, Brussels Citrpets, Cook' 
lug Range, etc., etc.
The undersigned have received instructions 

from H. W. NELSON, Kso.. to sell by auction 
at his residence, No. 102 PEMBROKE-ST., on. .

MONDAY, OCT. 3ch
The greater portiez of hie X <

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Comprising one very handsome satin-coveièd 
drawing-room suite, plush arm chairs, easy, 
fancy nnd dining ohu 1rs, whatnot, hat-stand, 
hall chairs, bedroomsuifces, bureaus, bedsteads, 
wash-stands, chamber sets. Brussels, stair and 
other carpets, lace curtains, hair, mixed and 
spring mattrasses, ornaments, plated, ware, 
Chinn ware, glassware, cutlery, Hcintzman 
piano, cover and » tool, “Grandfather's Clock,” 
cooking range, kitchen utensils, garden tools, 
etc., eta Sale at 11 o'clock. Terms cash.^

OUTER, COATE ft 00., ÀuotiOHflWs,

:
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!®3?_yt*ÿ!&r distress 
Mr. McMaster which

examina- PBOPEBTY WANTED. ____

I INOER, 26 Adelalde-sfreet east a.
Sa, Y AWRENCE H. BALDWIN, barrister, 

l J solicitor, notary, conveyancer, etc.: money 
to loan. Manning Aroado, 24 King-street weeti

____________ SUNDAY SERVICES.
J^oiid Street Congregational Church.

REV. JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. PASTOR.

SUNDAY. OCT. 2nd, 1887.
Services by the Pastor.

11 Lessons from the Life and Death
of Senator McMaster.”

7 p. m,—“The Future Profit of the Ten Lost 
Tribes Theory,”____________________ ________

Ive. Ôur specialties are gold filling nnd gold 
.late work, irregularities and malformations of 
the mouth. This Is the largest and best equip
ped dental office in Canada and the only one 
that employs specialists for each branch.
ML F. SMITH. DENTAL SURGEON

years’ experience in Europe and America 
Queen and Berkeley sts. Telephone 722.

Toronto.IFl
ALWV.0m/'MEBRITT

ACLAREN. MACDONALD. HI5RRIT* 
& SUEPLBY, Barristers. Solicitors, No- 

J. Maclarbn. J. H. Macdon-
------ ...----lEBRITT, G. F. SHBPLKY, J. I,
Geodes, W. E. Middleton, Union Lpan
Buildings, 28 and 30 Toronto-street, _____

URDOCH Sc TYTLER, BarrUtere, SoUci- 
Conveyancere, etc. Offices, 

Telephone,

ck. dairy farms, wild lands, suburban resi
dences, mills and other properties witl^ thirty 
provincial and county maps, comprised in 
1sCanadian Land Advertiser," sent free on re
ceipt of 3c stamp for postage. W. J. Fknton 
&Co. 60 Adolaido-street east, Toronto.

►24G

51 years
or Queen and Berkeley sts.

"Ef URDOCH &T1 
lvX tors, Notaries, Conveyancers, 
56 Church-street, ToronUx Canada. 
No. 1436.

_____MEDIC A ft CARDS. ______________

D Hours 10 to 2. 8 to lj). Teiophone 925.
Tf R. THOMAS VERNER, Wil ten-avenue 
■ f has returned from his visit to tlie Old 

Country and resumed practice ; office hours as 
usual.______________________________

'IT OUSE FOR SALK on Isabella-stoeet; flrst- 
ri class white brick witlr-ull modern im 
provements; lot 50x150 ft., large stable, etc. 
Terms easy. Box 30, World office.___________

AMUSEMENTS AND MEETINGS,
^JlCLOKAltt. Iff ORRIS & ROSS, Barristers and Solicitors, 

JJjL Notaries, &c. Money to loan. Manning
Arcade, 24 King-street west, Toronto._________
Ttf oPTHLLIPS fic.CAMERON. Barristers, So- 
jUrX licltore, eta, 17 Toronto-street. Money^to

Sitka at the Terente.
Mr. H. C. Miner’s “Zitka” company will be 

at the Toronto Opera House all next week. 
All the original scenery, mechanical effects 
and costumes will be brought cn from New 
York, and the production will be one of 
spectacular interest. “Zitka” has been very 
highly praised m New York, where the com
pany has just dosed an extended engage
ment.

*) I" AXIS'S LAND LIST- contains descrip.
BATTLE OF SEDAN,

T ADAMS, M.D., “Homceopathlo" consult* 
fj • ing physician and medical electrician, 
author of “Electricity, Nature’s Tonic,” 58 Bay, 

Specialties—Constitu t tonal

sale and exchange. Lists free on application. A 
larg • amount of city property for sale; see 

E. Lake k Co., Estate and Finan- TTOBERT CHARLES DONALD, Barrister, 
TV Solicitor, Oonv#yancer, etc.; money to 
loan, 28 Toronto-street, Toronto.
VVÈAD, UKM> to KNIGHT, barristers. 
It/ solicitors, htc., 75 Eing-street east, To

ronto. D. B. Umad, Q.C,.vv alter Read, H. 
V.KifiqnT. •

O solicitors, notaries, etc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices: 86 King-street east, To
ronto, and Creelman'e Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan; X Shilton, J.

QMll’H Sc SMITH, barristers, solicitors, 
conveyancers, etc. Money to lend; lowest 

rates. Offices 3l Adelaide-street oast, Toronto,

REGULAR ADMISSION 60 CENTS.
other lists, 
cial Agents. 16 King-street east.

street, Toronto, 
ailments, diseases of long standing and im- 
paired nervous energy.______________________
STAMMERING and impediments of speech 

removed. Cure guaranteed: W. Champ- 
net, stammering specialist, 26 Clarence-square, 
Toronto.

TO NIGHT
FOR SALE.

jTnAVWimô'M^xKMâ'inpîïrTyebXftt srsst
bine yai’ds, or delivered in the city. Edgar J. 
Jarvis, 15 Toronto-street.

People's hours from 7 to 1030 p.m.t 24(i
ALLAN Sc BAIRD, barrister*Amusement Notes.

ADMISSION 25 CENTS.Subscriptions from honorary members to 
the Toronto Choral Society are coming in 
frêely. The secretary has received a number 
of applications this week for active member
ship, and it is. hoped that at the rehearsal 
Tuesday evening next the list will be filled for 
the season. v |(||j|eHmj™

This is people’s night at the Cyclorama. the 
admission being reduced to 25 cents. There 
the Battle of Sedan is seen, perfectly true to 
nature, on an immense canvas painted in the 
highest style of art, with realistic surround
ings.

Bea*t full te see the lust championship 
mutch of She scaseu Saturday alter-

846
Gordon AS Dll worth’s Table Delicacies.

Over 100 domestic and foreign fruits and vegetables 
transmuted Into table delicacies. With these goods it 
is always summer. Catalogue of goods furnished on ap
plication. Mara & Co., grocers and wine merchants, 
S» Qdeen-street west. Telephone 718. 246

IVTOTIC'E TO CKEMTOB8.

The creditors of Sarah Miles, late of the City 
of Toronto, spinster, who died on the 30th day 
of August, 1887, are hereby notified to send in, 
addressed to Kings tone. Wood Sc Symons, 
North of Scotland Chambers, 18 King-street 
west, Toronto, - solicitors for Samuel Miles, 
administrator of the personal estate and effects 
of said Sarah Miles, on or before the 28th day 
of October, 1887, their Christian and surnames, 
addressee, aud description and the full 
particulars of their claims against the estate 
of said intestate, and with a statement of their 
accounts sn4 of the nature of the securities, if 
any, held by them, and the said administrator 
at the expiration of the time above named for 
sending in such claims, will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said intestate amongst 
the parties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to the claims of which Uio administrator shall

1 RAND Or KM A 11#|ISK.
VIT O. B. Sheppard, Manager. O AFES THAT DO NOT become damp inside 

iO are made by Goldie Sc McCulloch., 
Large variety to choose from at 56 King-street

rrimber and land Sale.

Certain lots and the limber thereon sit uate 
in the Towmsfrips of Allan, Assiginack,Bidwell 
Billings, Carnarvon, Campbell, Howland 
Sheguiandnh, Tehkiunmoli and Mills on the 
ManitouÜn Island, in tho District of Algpma, 
in the Province of Ontario, will be offered for 
Sale at Public Auction in blocks of 200 acres, 
more or less, on the first day of September 
next, at 10 o’clock a.m., at tho Indian Land 
Office in tho Village of Munitowaning.

Terms of Sale: Bonus for timber payable in

3d
Matinee this afternoon. Positively last ap

pearance to-pighL 
ROSINA YOKES

west. Toronto.
of Arts— 

honors with » TO LET.

V/ street through to Victoria-street; great 
improvements nearly complete; fine offices, 
suitable for all purposes, good light, well heated, 
^■eiits low. Ontario Industrial Loan and In- 
vestment Company. 32 Arcade._______________

IAND HER
LONDON COMEDY COMPANY.

'

«rn^LIAM F. W. CREELMAN. barrister, 
YY solicitor, notary public, eta, 17 York 

Chambers. Toronto-street. Toronto.
1 Grand Tripple Bill, “Which is Which,” “My 

Milliner’s Bill,” “The Circus Rider.” Box plan 
Next Monday The Great Hermann. □bp«ASCMl>Akir.M .^ riNANClAh. _______

"^I^OlteSr’SülQf^r'moneÿYorioaîrai^^
J\. rates' of interest, repayable by small 
annual payments, for long terms. Pbnton Sc 
Co., financial agents. 26 Toronto Arcade.

A LARGE AMOUNT ot private funds to 
/Y loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Cayley, real estate and financial 
agent, 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-Une.

A T 51 AND 0 YEARLY; no commission 
Mortgages purchased. W. Hope, 15 

Aaelalde-street east.

*now open.
Sale Precisely at 11 0#Clock.^JODUMEU cash, price of land payable in cash, » license 

fee also payable in cash, and dues to be paid 
according to Tariff ut*m the Timber when cut.

T
_________________ LOST.____________
TX OG~X9s^—SîÏÏr^rrÏCT^ogTwÏÏteT^ono 
Yj black eye; black spot on back, short tail; 
small leather collar. A reward of $2.00 for his 
return to 169 Gorrard-street,

■
The land on which the timber grows to be ^ 

sold with the timber without conditions of ,. ! 
settloraent.

At tho same time and place the Merchantable 
Timber of not less than nine inches in diameter 
at the butt, on the Spanish River Reserve and 
French River lower Reserve will be offeredinr 
sale for a cash bonus nnd annual ground rent 
of $1.00 per square mile, and dues to be paid on 
the timber as out, according to Tariff of this

The Annual General Meeting of the Stock
holders of the-

O.

<4 then have had notice, and the administrator 
will not Be liable for assets or any part thereof 
so distributed to any person of whose claim the 
administrator shall not have received notice at 
the time of the distribution thereof.

Dated the 30th day of September, 1887.
KINGSTONE. WOOD Sc SYMONS, 

Solicitors for Samuel Miles, Administrator.

CONSUMERS’ GAS. CO. OF TORONTO,

To receive the report of the Directors and for 
tho election of Directors for the ensuing year 
will be hold at the Company’s office, 
Toronto-street, on Monday, the 31st of 
next, at 12 o’clock noon, W. H. Pearson, 
Secretary.
DT. CEOKtrs MWIT.

Thanksgiving service in the Metropollta* 
Methodist Church to-morrow,

SUNDAY OCT. 2, ATi O’CLOCK, P.M.

CM 1. HENDERSON mHELP WANTED.
'"'fÊW15Î^Ké^N^Â^,Ël5^iIng^rnaker8^and 

mounters, permanent employment to good
~ ifcklBH

taring

1 ..O mounters, permanent employment tc^good
FVVk'. ELU8 & Co., Wholesale manufacturing 
jewelers, 31 Wellington-streat east. _______
VM7ANTED—Good cook and housemaid. VV Apply to 317 Sherboumo» street after 12 
o’clock on Monday, October 3.

Anctioneers.LARGE AMOUNT OF MONEY to lend 
at lowest rates. X W. G. Whitney SC

Son, 25 Toronto-street. _________________
g ARGE amount of money to loan in sums to 
1 j suit at lowest rates of interest; notes dis
counted. Wm. A. Lee & Son. Agents Western 
Fire and Marine Assurance Company, 10 Ade- 
laide-etroeteast.____________________________

At she Police Court.
The Police Magistrate disposed of the fol

lowing cases yesterday: Annie Meront was 
fined $1 and costs or three months for drunk
enness and three months’ imprisonment for 
having stolen a pair of blankets from Andre 
Vone. On charges of vagrancy Eva Howard 
was fined $10 and costs and Michael Levi was 
fined $1 and hosts or six months. Martha 
Dobson and Joseph H. Hartley, charged with 
child desertion, were remanded to Wednes
day, bail being fixed at $400. Andrew Sliea 
was fined $50 and costs or three days for dis
orderly conduct. Patrick Casey was fined $5 
and costs or thirty days for having assaulted 
James Graham. Laura Cornell was ordered 
to pay $L60 and costs for maliciously breaking 
an inkstand belonging to George Fogg. Mar
garet Weir was sent to the Mercer Re

No. 19 
October IM PORTANT UNRESERVED **ïfër full particulars please apply to Jas. C. 

Phipps. Esq., Indian Supt. Manltowaning, 
the undersigned.

No other paper to Insert this advertisement 
without authority through tho Queen’s Printer. 

L. VANKOUGHNOT.
Deputy of the Supt. Gcn’l of Indian Affairs. 

Department of Indian Affairs,
Ottawa, 2d June, 1887.

AUCTION SALE dr to, - I
2222

9OTICB TO CKKDITOK».

THE GOODS OF LOUISA ROSALIND 
COX, DECEASED.

OF VALUABLEImmediately, ten good teams 
: on Scrapers. Apply Queen’s>v

Wharf.

ANTED— 
to workSCHOOL BOTS ON TUB QBKBN.

Am.ul Sums ".f the Mo4eI Pupils—List 
•r the Prise Winners.

The annual games in connection with the 
Model School took place yesterday afternoon 
on the Normal School grounds. In spite of 
tbe tinwtening weather there was . good at
tendance of spectators, including the Minister 
of Education, Principal Kirkland, Dr. James 
Carlyle and other gentlemen connected with 
tbe institution. w

The events were keenly contested, many of 
the youngsters showing sterling pluck and 
muscle. The officers of the day were: Starters: 
Serg. Pur and Mr. A- H. Sinclair. Judges: 
Principal Kirkland. Dr. Carlyle and Mr. A. 
McIntosh. Committee of Management: 
Messrs. Frank Clark, W. Morrison, H. Hip- 
kins, H. Douglas, W. O’Connor, W. White 
and 0. Brown. The results follows 

\ xoo yards race (under ltl-A. Beemer, I; F. 

100 yards rate (under 13)—F. Beemer, 1; A. 
B100 yards race (under ID—C. Hodgkinm. 1; 

% yarda’rnce (under 9>—E. Blaber, R Glen

**7?%rde race (under 7)—H. Pcnlston, 1; H. 
Dunn, 2.

50 yards race for Kindergarten pup 
years—B. Morrison. 1: A. Cowell, Z 

Hurdle race (open)—F. Clark, 1; A. Wil-
U Three-legged race (under 10)—A White and 
O. Simons. , V _ _ . „

Three-legged race (under JS)—F. and H. 
Beemer. „ _ . G

Three-legged race (open)—H. Beemer and S. 
Ollendorff,

Sack race (50 yards open)—W. White, 1; S. 
Morris, 2. _ _

220 yards race (open)—F. Clark. 1; H. Doug-
Cliampion half-mile race—E. Monkhoiise, 1;

F. Clark, 2. This was the most keenly-con 
tested race of the afternoon, for it not only en
titles the winner to a beautiful silver cup, but 
ranks him as the champion of tho school tor the 
year. There were only four entries, who were 
despatched to a capital start. Clark seemed to 
be favorite and was loudly cheered by his com
panions, but Monkhouse bursting off at a high 
rate of speed gained twjenty yards in the first 
quarter-mile, which distance he kept in front

#until 260 yards from homo, when Clark made 
his effort. Monkhouse responded most gamely 
nnd ultimately won by ten yards clean run out.

Bicycle raçe (balf-mlie, open)—Only two env 
tered and it proved an easy thing for J 
Who won by 30 yards.

Ex-pupils race (440 yards)—W. Maharg, 1 ; 
J. Ralph, 2. They ran neck and neck until near 
the tape when Maharg shot out and won by 
• yards. Time 61 seconds.

Tug-of-war, 9 apiece—Won by C. Johnson, 
B. Morris, J. Redmond, W. Mathers. N. Ellis,
G. Taylor, Hawley, Richards, and O’Neil.

100 yards consolation race—G. Boday. 
Consolation race for boys under 9 years-F.

Morrison.
The prises were presented to the successful 

eompetitors by Hou. G. W. Rosa, who stated 
$h*t it gave him great pleasure to attend 
the sports and he had been exceedingly 
pleased with what he had seen. He was not a 
judge of speed, so he could not criticise tjjeir 
peri or ma nee, but no doubt if, he had run 
•gainst them they might have found how slow 
they were running. [Laughter]. No doubt 
•orne dày they would have to run against men 
pad then they would find out how they were 
left. The good humor that prevailed amongst 
tbe boys had also pleased him very much. It 
jras well that boys should enter into these 
pontes te and learn to be defeated, for when 
they become men and had to put up with it 
they would have learned the lesson of betting 
- vu reverses. Sports were also neceâsary 
•> -ngst youths, because they were all anxious 
that Canadians should grow up strong aud
keab by.

$ 1" ,'ce cheers for the hon. gentleman and for
Mr McIntosh, who had ‘ acted as secretary, 
throught a pleasant afternoon to a close.

ONEY—5| and 6. Large or small amounts. 
Loans of all descriptions made and nego

tiated; mortgages purchased; Commercial 
paper discounted. Edward J. Barton (suc
cessor to Barton Sc Walker), removed from 49
King-st. west- to 10j Adelaide-st. east._________
Ai ONEY received and interest allowed 
lfJL thereon at 44 per cent., payable half- 
yearly: private individuals, trustees, executors 
and others requiring safe investment 
are invited to apply for particulars; investors 
are secured by mortgage bonds, which are a 
first charge upon the whole assets of the com
pany. London and Ontario Investment Com
pany, Limited, 84 King-street east, Toronto. 
Hon. Frank Smith, President. A Cosby, 
Manager._______________

Htioli FurniturePursuant to Chapter 107. Revised Statutes of 
Ontario and 46 Victoria. Chapter 9, Ont. notice 
is hereby given Hint all creditors and persons 
having claims against the estate of 
Louisa Rosalind Cox, late of me Ulty 
Angeles, in the County of Los Angeles.
State of Californio, one of tlie United Si 
America, who died on or about the 12th day of 
April, 1887, are required to send by post prepaid 
to Ferguson, Fenruson Sc O’Brian or 15 Toronto- 
street Toronto, Canada, Solicitors 
ministrator, on or before Saturday, the twenty- 
second day of October, A.D. 1887, their Chris
tian and surnames, addresses and descriptt 
with full particulars of their claims, a state
ment of their accounts, and the nature of the 
securities, if any, held by them. And that 
after the said date, the said Administrator will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the parties entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only to the claims of which notice 
shall have been received, and that thrAdmtn- 
istrator will not be liable for such assets or any 
part thereof so distributed, to any 
persons of whose claim notice shall 
been received at the time of 

Dated at Toronto this 10th day of September, 
A.D. 1887.
The TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTSiCO.’Y, 

By FERGUSON. FERGUSON Sc 
6 Oct 8 _______ their Solicitors.

2tf 1SPECIF JO ARTICLES,
H71RESH SALMON arriving on 
I1 from onr British Columbia 
order, low prices. D. W. Port Sc Co.

every train 
fishery, fine m•BIGAGB f ALB.The Rev. J. A. Williams, D.D., General Su

perintendent of the Methodist Church in 
Canada, will preach. Collection In aid of the 
Charitable Funds of tho Society.

mursuant to a power of sale contained in a 
mortgage, which will gfi produced ut 

the time of sale, there will bo sold by public 
auction on the lllh day of October, ljwTTNfr*'- 
i hint y minutes pant one o’clock in the after
noon, by J. J; Wesley Simpson, Auctioneer, at 

JTlio Land Mart, No. 52 Adelaide-street East, To
ronto, parts of Lots Numbered 4 and 6 on the 
west, side of Gladstone-avenno, having a front
age of 34 feet, 3 inches by 172 foot in dpptli.witii 
two brick houses in course of erection thereon.

Further 
S. R.

Woodstock College, 
ungwse brought ton

IcertainY> OCQUEFORT and Limburger Cheese— 
JLV New process. Tomato catsup $1.50 per 
gallon. Evaporated Apricots and Cherrio.s 
Kilkbn Sc Craio, 155 King-street west Tele
phone 1288. __________________________

1J. E. PELL, Secretary. The subscribers are favoreShvith instructions 
from S. McMASTER. E*i„ to seU by Public 
Auction, at his residence,

of funds ic Hall.
the boys who make 
alL” About 10,000 
’ by Mr. Rutherford 
jy who buys a dol- 
x,Les fly Digh, and 
your money every *

ClfcelMiidowaa, Neeblsh Highland mad 
O Heron May Mining Companies. I.for the Ad-

A VARIETY of second-hand pianos and 
J\ organs—some only a short time in use 
and felly warranted, at close prices for cash, or 
on easy monthly or quarterly payments. Oc
tavius Newcombs Sc Ca, corner Church and 
Richmond-stroets.

NO. 19 ISABELLA-STREET,annual general meetings off the share
holders of the Shebandowan. Neeblsh, High
land and Heron Bay Mining Companies will be 
held on Tuesday, the llth day of October, 1887. 
at the hour of 2 o’clock in the afternoon, at the 
office of Messrs. Kingsmill, Cattanach and 
Symons, Federal Bank Buildings, 17 Welllng- 
ton-street west, Toronto, for the election of

The .
{am

atory for six months for stealing $36 from a 
young tamer named John Doyle. Joseph 
Thompson, an alleged accomplice, was dis
charged. The pair are to appear on Monday 
on a charge of keeping a disreputable house. 
John Flynn, James Nolan and William Fer
guson, accused of complicity in the assault on 
Policeman Pogue, when the constable was 
ignominiously dumped in a horse trough on 
the Kingston-read, were further remanded 
till Monday.

ons His valuable Household Funiture and Effects. 
Consisting of parlor suites, mantel mirrors, 
centre taolos, rich carpets, oilcloths, rugs, cur
tains, cornices, lambrequins, valuable oil paint
ings and water colors, hall furniture, dining
room eflbcls, kitchen range, largo hall stove, 
bed-room sots, mattrasses, loilofc ware, calls- 
thenic apparatus, outdoor effects, etc., otc.
.Catalogneelon application _1__

King-street west.
The sale will commence at 11 a.m.

particulars on application to 
CLARKE, Mortgagee’s S ilteitor,

75 Yonge-streef, Toronto,TLyfONEY TO LOAN—A little undercurrent 
lTX rates ; on security Toronto real property. 
Fred. J. Stewart.

36362
three-dollar hat, twoA QUARTER buys 

Sis. Adams Is selling oft Hf ONEY TO LOAN in large or small 1YJL amounts, to suit borrower, on mortgages 
apd personal security, at lowest rates; notes 
(Recounted, real estate bought and sold, 
Davis & Co., Real Estate and Financial 
Agents, Room 9, Quebec Bank Chambers, 
Toronto iMtsf- _ *.
lYf ONEY TO LOAN—Private funds. 6 and ÎYX 6* per cent, large or small amounts, ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
citv property. Edward J. Barton, Estate and 
Finance Broker, 104 Adelaide-street east, suo* 
cessor to Barton Sc Walker.
11 m ONEŸ to loan at 54 and 6 per cent ,0. CL 
IvX Baines, Estate Agent, 23. Toronto-st. 
]%/FONEY TO LOAN on mortgages, endow- 
1 fX ments. life policies and other securities. 
James C. McGee, Financial Agent and Policy 
Broker. 5 Toronto-street

ted Girl.
* Century. 
t confess
dress,
loWs,
’V)\vs.
• sunken charms,
D\viiy a,‘in^
i loosely dowaj 

her cyo 
Itehorjj 
IdPlig Fl

directors and other 

Toronto, 30th Sept., 1887.

general purposes.
NICOL KINGSMILL,

Secretary.
£1€1BNCK HALL,
io Adelaide-St east (opp. Vlotorla-st) 

CHARLES WATTS
Will lecture to-morrow night 7JO o’elook.

Subject—“BUDDHA "«AND BUDDHISM.” 
Tlie public are cordially invited. Silver col

lection at the door.

TTUFTY CENTS buys a warm suit of under- 
clothing, or a heavy pure wool shirt, a 

good fur cap, or kid-lined glov 
keep out the sheriff

person or 
not have 

such distribution.
es. Adams must

WEDNESB» - Y, 5th OCT. NEXT.
from L30 to

g kNE DOLLAR buys a good'coat a vest. 
U pants, a keavv Cardigan jacket, a suit of 
clothing, a new style hat or magnificent fur 
cap, or black lynx muff. Adams’ furs are per
fect___________________________________ _
TjlOUR DOLLARS buys pure wool suit, tweed 
r overcoat, cloth overcoat. Five dollars 

buys twelve-dollar suit or fine twelve-dollar 
overcoat. Great reduction to families buying. 
Adams wants money.

A DAM S’ PANTS are extra durable and good 
average sale twenty pairs daily; one dot 

lar, one-fifty up.________________________ ___

; Goods on view the day previous 
5 p.m. TERMS CASH.1I Don’t

let that cold of yours run on. You think It Is a light 
thing. But It may run Into catarrh. Or into pneu
monia. Or consumption.

Catarrh is disgusting. Pneumonia is dangerous. Con* 
sumption Is death itself.

The bresthing apparatus must be kppt healthy and 
clear of all obstructions and offensive matter. • Other
wise there is trouble ahead.

All the diseases of these parts, head, nose, throat, 
bronchial tubes and lungs, can be delightfully and en
tirely cured by the use of Boschee's German Syrup. If 
you don’t know this already, thousands and thousands 
of people can tell yon. They have been cured by It, 
ana “know how it is, themselves.” Bottle only 75 cents,

O'BRIAN C00LÏCAN & GO., Auctioneers
AUCTION SALE

it
rpOKONTO CHOIKAL SOCIETY. Ti the Segregate Court of the Comity of X. York. ______

In the goods of Elisabeth Gold ring, deceased.
a-row
place.
11 o sruco 
v.iit*. i

enexp rehearsal will take place Tuesday 
4, at 8 o'clock sharp in Richmond 
fork now being prepared is Sir 
Vs Eli. It is a magnificent Ora- 
of pleasing choruses. Singers de-

SSTHg
Michael Cà
torio and f u JHHI
sirens of taking part should enroll at onoe, as 
list will bo limited. Membership fee$L Edward 
Fisher, Conductor. A. E. Minkler, Hon. sjecy.

ils under 5 OF VALUABLE
iRESIDENTIALNotice is hereby given, that after publication 

thereof in two successive issues ot The Ontario 
Gazette, application will be made by the un
dersigned to the Surrogate Court of the County 
of York, fora grant of letters of administration 
of the personal estate and effects, rights and 
credits of Elizabeth Goldring.late of the City of 
Toronto, deceased, who died at Toronto on or 
about the 10th day of February, 1881, intestate, 
having at the time of her death a fixed place of 
abolo at Toronto aforesaid. 66

R. H. BOWES,
A creditor of said deceased.

By Foster, Clark# Sc Bowes, his solicitors.
Dated at Toronto this lftth day of July, 1887.

:"DRIVATE FUNDS to loan on real estate. 
Xr Foy Sc Kelly, Solicitors, 74 Church 
street.

TT^UR CAPS—Twenty thousand whole skins;
flack, $1.50 up; Grav * Persian, lovely curls, $1 
up; black Persian, highly glossy curls. $8 up: 
also beaver, mink, otter: tho largest, best and 
cheapest stock in Canada. Adams is retiring.

PROPERTIES.Ask any druggist. 135
I* CHARLES BfiOVM GO.Wordsworth’s «Crave.

. Wm. Wateon in National Review.
Behind Helm Crag nnd Silver Howe tlie aheim 

Of tho retreating day is less and less.
Soon will the lordlier summits, here unseen, 

Gather the night about their nakedness.

The half-heard bleat of sheep comes from the 
hill.

Faint sounds of childish play are in the air. 
The river murmurs past. All else is still.

The very graves seem stiller than they were.

Afar though nation be on nation hurled.
And life with toil and ancient pain depressed, 

Hcrejone may scarce believe the whole wide 
world

Is not at peace, and all man’s heart at rest.

T> H. C. BROWNE & CO., Real Estate, 
Xl/e Insurance, Financial and General 
Agents; rents and accounts collected’; money 
to loan at lowest rates; propertied bought, 
sold or exchanged. Room 3, Elgin Block, 61 
Adelaide-street east* Toronto, Ont., Telephone 
No. 1416. ___________ '_________

JACOBS At SHAW’S 
U Toronto Opera House.
To-night at 8: Matinee To-dav at $L “It’s 

funny, runny, very, very funny?*
MISS FRANCES BISHOP Di 

“MUGGS’ LANDING!”,
You can't help but laugh. PricesAo, 90,10,10 

and 75 cts. All next week—ZITKA.

eyes! > IN THE
a DAMS asks you bo sure you are in the 

right place, 327 West Queen-street, south 
side, fourth door west of Peter-strect,_______ TOW DF PAROALE. Are the largest importers of HORSE CLOTH

ING in Canada. We can give you a larger Uno 
to select from,than any house in tho city. Wo 
make a specialty of fine-goods.

Horse Blankets, all-wool.
Blanket to $30. .

Lap Ilugs from $3 to $20. 1 ispcction invited.

tree*, 
ind churl, 
iig.fect,—

mr* P 'Kenvon.
■ e

Under and by virtue of the respective powers 
ot sale contained in two certain mortgages 
which will be produced at tho time of sale, 
there will be offered» for sale at “ The Mart,” 
No. 57 King-street East, by Messrs. OLIVER, 
COATE Sc CO„ on

aaa TO LOAN on mortgage; 
4 OV» UVV large or small sums; inter

est low: terms easy; no valuation fee charged. 
Home Savings and Loan Company, 72 Church- 
street, Toronto.

from $L50 perPERSONAL V
FTTWl9^G$Sfîl2BMl!ïir^ni’orontor5oiDYs^o
J New York on Saturday to spent! a week 

or more, desire the company of two lively and 
attractive Indies. Address, appointing inter
view for Friday evening. Box 26, World Office» 
mo THE PUBLIC IN GENERAL—IF YOU 
J will call at 124 York-street this morning 

you will hear of something to your advantage. 
XfAPOLITANO'S String Bund can now be 

engaged for balls and parties, etc., in 
town or country. Apply 62 Elm-street, To
ronto.

i 1 CHAULES BROWN & CO.ft THE BRITISH CANADIAN
Loan and Investment Uu. (Limited)
HEAD OFFICE, 30 Adolnldest. E, TORONTO.

IHVfOKND NOTICES.
I tie Bell Telephone i^iiupaay of Canada. No. G ADELAIDE EAST.e Saturday, the 15th Oct., 1887INSURANCE.

^7ï332xarTiAMïr^£groriîGsKow &
T.V London Fire Insurance Ca, 31 Toronto- 

streeE . Telephone 41&.
ritlK London Guarantee aud Accident Coy A (Lllulled), of London, England.

Capital, $1,260,000. "Dominion Government 
Deposit, *55,000. Head office for Canada: 72 
King-street east, Toronto. Accident policies 
issued at lowest rates.

A. T. MoCORD,
_____ Resident Socretary.

isiisis /yDIVIDEND NO. 11
7At the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 

properties : -
Parcel No. 1.—All that certain parcel m land 

in tlie Village of Parkdale, composed of Ldt 
No. 15, on the south side of Lorne-uvdflue, ac
cording to registered Plan No. 443.

Parcel No. 2.—All that certain parcel of land 
situated in tbe Village of Parkdale, composed 
of Lot No. 16, on the south sklo of Lm-ne- 
avenue. according to registered Plan No. 443.

Upon Parcel No. V is erected n solid brick 
house with stone foundations, 36 x 30, and 
addition 17 x 17, containing 13 rooms. On Par
cel No. 2 is erected a similar house to Parcel 
No. 1. Each lot has a front ago df 51 feet 4 
inches on the south side of Lomo-nvenuo by a 
depth of 160 feet Tho above properties will be 
offered for sale separately, subject to reserve 

Terms and conditions mado known on 
day of su le. For further particulars apply to 
M. SHEPPARD, 47 Wellington street East, or 
to W. H. BEATTY. Vendors’ Solicitor.

BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCK Sc 
GALT.

Dated at Toronto, this 17th day of Septem
ber. A. D. 1887. 606

*88!
............. 1,563,081

CsalUl Authorised..........

“ $Sm vo...'.'..'.'.'.
Reserve Fund.................
Total Assets...... ..............

Rest ! 'twas the gift He gave ; and peace! the 
shade

He spread, for spirits fevered with the sun. 
To him his bounties are come back—here laid 

In rest, in pence, his labor nobly done.
In spile oflhc eold weal her go to Sosedale 

lo see I lie Toronto» iplnr their last chain, 
plouslrip mill ell.___ “

.3A Dividend of Two Per Cent, has been de
clared, payable at the Company’s Office in 
Montreal, on the

Q

-AJ>ROF. DAVIDSON<late of N.Y., Chiropodls 
I and Manicure; corns, bunions and in

growing nails cured without pain. 71 Yonge- 
t, corner King. Office hours, 9 a.m. to 6 

p.m.; patients received at residence. 170 Wil ton- 
avenue. from 7 to V p.m. 26
"PHRENOLOGY—lira. Hendon, 209 McCaul-
JL street.___________________>__________
FJ1HREÉ thousand dollars capital wanted— X to enlarge established, prosperous manu
factory which secured Silver Modal and Diplo
ma at Exhibition. Address Box 445, Toronto 
Poslofflce.
mHE ART SCHOOL opens Monday, 10th, 
X. Davis Building, 20 Queen-st. For appli

cations for admission apply to IL S. Smith,
Principal,_____j____________________________
t |>HE WEST END ART SCHOOL will re

open for tho winter term on Monday 
ng, Oct. 3, at 8 o’clock, at the Niagara 
; Séhool Building. Three oveuings each 

week the classes are open to all artisans, 
and an invitation is extended to thorn particu
larly. By order of the Board of Directors. E.
R. Babington, Superintendent._________
\r ES. FOR popular prices visit the Mikado, 
X 44 Queen west.

JOINT STÔCK COMPANY— 
WVV Thq advertiser, wishing to de

velop a going concern, would like to correspond 
with gentlemen with ability to place stock of a 
bona fide company on the market. Box 82,

os. Allen
UBBKXT1ISIKS.

Tlie attention of Depositors in Savings Banks 
and others seeking a safe and convenient in
vestment and a liberal rate of interest, i#invit- 
cd to tho Debentures issued by this Company.

The Company’s last annual statement and 
any further information required will 
nislied on application to

k'XD ARE 15th OCrrOBER NEXT.
stree THIS ttBOVCOm NI T LOCK,

Patented 76th, Febrvrary, 1886.G to Shareholders of record the 30th SEPTEM- 
CHAS. P. SCLATER, 

Sec.-Trcasurer.
BEIt, 1887.The rnwkia Blow.

From The Boston Transcript. 
Uv all the posies I ever sec,
Th’ nicest lookin’ uv'm oil f me 

Is th’ pumkin blow.
Et’s y el 1er os butter, jist chwmod now, 
Er golding pippins ripe clean through. 

Eu et s all aglow.

For railroad splices, machinery, etc., will hold 
any nut from loosening or turning, without re
gard to the amount of jar or strain. Cheap, 
simple, effective, easily applied. Manufactured 
for and for sale by Philip Todd, 16 King-street 
west, Toronto, Ont. " ' IStf

ATXEN^^U^H Z ST R La
f 9 131 Lippincott-street, lias removed to 215

.Jllege-street, where all orders will be nunc- 
tiiaily attended to aoi before. Carpets bade 
ftifd laid. Furniture, flow, and repaired on the 
shortest notice. J. R. Al^en._______________

I.RIETy bo fur- i •Montreal, September 15th, 1887. 26 tf
U. a lOULBim Manager631JjOMI.MOS BANK.

m

$100,000.00DIVIDEND NO. 38.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the 
rate ot five per cent, for tho half y ear ending the 
fils! October has this day boon declared, and 
that the same will bo payable at tho Banking 

.House in this city on and after Tuesday, the 
-First Day of November next. Tho transfer 
books will be closed from the 15th to 81st of 
October, both days inclusive.

By order of tlie Board.
U. H. BETHUNE, Cashier.

Toronto. 28th Scptombcr, 1887.

bids.

MWi Detective Bureau,Et smeDs^ea sweeties a honey pail^

En nazi»’ down in.
En ot lies a smilin’ ’n open way, 

pos, makes a hull bokay, 
En ot*s bright es tin.

tec live Department; this service is prepared to 
undertake any Iwitimate detective business, of 
either a criminalVr civil nature, for railway 
corporations, banks, express companies, law 
firms, insurance companies, business 
and individuals.

\mr Stock Is saved yearly In the price of 
Milk to the public by onr com
petition. Yon all know by this 
time that tbe

iEu one
eveni
street A SSI NOE BS AND ACCOUNTANTS.

t VôNALïW)S^£TBnijCS8:::3rTProûiî>^^ 
JLt east assignee., accountants, coliaoting 
attorneys, estate agents. Loans made on 
mortgage security and commercial paper dti-
com: tod. ________________________
T71STAULISHED 1878—S HERMAN E. 
Jcj TOWNSEND, chattered Accountant, 
Auditor, Creditors’ Assignee, Liquidator and 
Financial Agent. 64 James-atreet sonth, 
Hamilton, Onu; W Wellington-street east,
Toronto, Ont. ___________
■Y~MôA5î3ü5"GinFFÏîHaca7Eïpërt 
ti. Accountants, Asslmcm and Financial
Agents, 15 Manning Arcade, Toronto.____
L5 AMUKL ALLIN-4 Ring- 
o tor and, Loan Broker. I 
at low rates. Very sy terms.

I see ct n bloomin’ down jn th* vines 
*N ioitin’ ’n cuttin’ up ets shines— 

Leastwise et looks so—
En I laf back, ’« cl’s plain t’ see,
T* onst, th* very best friends air we— 

Me n th’ pumkin blow.

hollyhock et grows pork ’n’ tall, 
Agin th’ palin or nigh th’ wall,

But’t ain’t no use.
*N th’ daisy, et spiles th’ pleader grass, 
’N tho ninrigol’ be’nt no makin’ uv sasa. 

But jist t’iook spruce.

246

b MILK DEALERS tribe Canada Fermanant Lena an d Saving
JL Campaajr.

GradS loans to assist la purchasing Rc.ii ! 9 
»td». in erecting buildings and tor other pur * 

poses, repayable on the Credit Foncier Or Sin!;- ! 
ing Food system.
The monthly instalment re- IZZl

<1 ^ JZOOMS ANO HOARD. 

open on»Monday, Oct. 3.

s Ur.,'*
TI.’ Le w<

are no friends ef enrs. Bat we 
prefer to live In spite and envy 
rather than pity.

(80) Twenty quart milk tickets 
for $1 all the year round.

Es
OCTOBERI

Et makes me think, does my hnn’some blow. 
Uv a bier golding Veil a bangin’low 

’N ringln for me;
*N I fancy th sound’s like a mootin’ tun*
Br th’ horn a Wowin’ far twelve et noon,

*N what kin sweeter bo ?

SEWING MACHINES.
icÂTTSKcKÎSïïp 

X~X All kfuda of sawing machines repaired- 
Needles, oils, at 51 Quoen-street

mKTDON8BQÜBNOE OV

Scribner’s Magazine,
Harper’s Monthly,
v. '

« American Magazine,

aid red u< repay a loan ot » j
The'antount to be p^d Mrfi W 7‘ “

year being............................ m 18 138 72
Thrae repaymeute cancel tbe debt, boti 

principal and interest. Loans are made td

EST -street eàst—Audi- 
ioans on mortgage Chapman Symons & Co.

Jn the Civil Assizes.
piaok v. Toronto Xfoholtiering Oempsny 

aecnilied the attention of Judge Gaft in the 
Civil kasizes yesterday. . It* a, a suit to re-

v. Do liberty. / /f

W l 1,

—S. B Macmanus. 4 ADELAIDE WEST

G.G. PATTERSON & B§.
PRINTERS. - *

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE. BUTCHERS, PURVEYORS, 
Fruit and lilkBealen,

Cor. SHÜTER & YONGE tits.
to;

^ho wife ot

ifest. Sept. „ 
1

RELIGIOUS HOLY DAY,• * Don’t procure Mrs. Winslow s Sootolng Syrup,
mUiloi)» of mothi-rs during the nuit forty yev.i-s for tbeir 

rcn. Cores wind colic, diarrliœa. tie sore aud get 
Airs. Wlcalow's dooming Syrup. 25c a bottle. 135.

TO-DAY at
Householders wishing to receive 1 ad y students 

only, as boarders, are requested to soud their 
names, addressee etc., to the undersigned.

H. U. LAMiTOI,

80 Yoacfc, NEAR KIKG-ST

JOHN P. McKENNA.

OUB PBKMI8B8 WILL BB

ftcliUd Closed and So Business Transacted
ON MONDAT, OCTOBEB 3.

M. & L SAMUELS, BENJAMIN & 60.

T- Jsaas.«5S8M^* ; ' -.:47«-

tt $ i «TO.ItmWrar,tern. A cure™ varruuted In every Luiauce.
XM -fK:'

. mL•f n r;

!

l
I

lUiMfiMATlIlfl DO LubüOAIMI

OILS
AURORA4ucJ

office:
3 Wellington Street Eut

I

J.B.WEBB
.... WOOD ENGRAVER.

TEETH WITH OR 
WITHOUT A PLAT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
WITHOUT A PLATE
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IfTO HANDJK T’N 1PER I‘

_________- FS'i

* tv
(COPYRIGHT.) J ;,n which?HBWORLDisprlnted

Beady on Wnesday.
doiâd •^nder tor ColllnewiMdWorlt. will be priceM cento. The Trade supplied by

rtSsStoiaSffSw» to tooh im Omr-u «_ Mani.Faper Co.liiov rngifUBMep

SOO El
-*mjsrn

advocate of com- 
which mean»

mente it is under lock and key and to rarely the MUne thing, 

open to the people,
***•»- With the city in possession, and with «t

SlHSâKB^ ■«• mcderate»ppmp,i»tion «Med to. the Govern-

rww,KCW -** «'«*■ t'f tw2TÏ3SSpopular approval, as the return «onto jitotuy 
the expenditure, the Pavilion could be made a 
flower- house second to none op du» continent

__==____________ , The suggestion hue been mudeofrto squanum
MORNING. OCTOBER. t. '887 m % larR9 «awl» the centeAilory »ou<h ul

---------------- the Pavilion. Considering the attractiveness
Compensa lien. -, ,h# 6„tl dàplay in the natural hietory de-

The commercial unionists are an unhappy . tlie exhibition, it is prob-

aS£3S3Sffw.<! -«asasM k jS
lcwr is too|big » man to be disposed of in this . thafc thl8 mBt%er is worthy of the
rmTy^Xb^^GL™mWmm Ut#t.oniOf the Cy Counciynd w^e am «ire

ra' railway article in The would inAt^tb encouragement upon all

pleases, "but the natkm^faith mutinot ^ ^ J „ educational sense wonld be
__________tbeC.P.R. must be indemnified. | val<Jlb,e the youth of the community.
. f'lnhp’B nnewer to this is that the company ----------------------------------*« “
,re never trran^ed, any monopOlietic privt- Closed Per the Season.

Ua knownsa "Older Manitoba, ’ The latest from Winnipeg »eeto«to » 
daim lot compensation has there- that operations on the Red River Vtüley V 
dâtionin either equity or law. which must soon h.ve been doead for

K Among other attempts at sarcasm. The Glojle t>,e season by the winter’s frost anyAnother 
I W, th aP K people as “that company, closed a little in advance by a-frost of anoth 
I we believri Mr. Smith is «till a ki„d. Now let tbeVple of Manitoba take

’$$ shareholder ” The World knows nothing of time to consider, and between now and ipric.
M !h“ ^ is it pertinent to our purpose, up thrir th^*£
1 whmh û to draw6Prof. Smith’, attention efc AVhat w. should like «rase

nn H^ hT^ten arfltadtoflibi site W+CLd of ending to toed Awri* toe»1

■ "**• tsr,sYSSstiP
gggggjgsH**

!7-
sj the]tic Is from the

) mm Sealskins ,:,n.v tstRirn... itatrs. Ibe•h. . tl>• '•

That great speculator in journalism, Mr.

MtfSiTSUSfltfS
show is to come yet. ________

The senior Rierdan organ has Wiinstruoti

;s. RSS~r~5S;
like the relative valu, it had when Judas grew

/ >
.jbl,

^toaassf«sss|. sm - 

SrSfe«Mg jb - wyHSSSicS«awSP6*apB||—«
Ig^v^i (storage
^W^i^^lMITCHlLL, K1LLBR4 CO., 

30,000 Sheets of 5c, Music,

m m
f --------— *

These skins .ire of the very best qual
ity and ENGLISH 1»YKD. I am new erg 
pared to till all »r,le^ .î,tied Wort-notice. I employ none but skllledworK
men, and use none hut the very nest 
trimmings.

conMïii»r,T.n1fUreiœ
stock of t

1
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246for contract advertisements or medial ofII • nuphotu wisst
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LADIES' FINE FURS
r*

■**-•11 Servira Between Oenads and the 
]M inlted Slstd»*

suddenly rich. ______
The Globeh« nearly '*****£-“£, 

quack remedy for our country, mostly »n 
aginary ills, ito latest bring the e“c™’*£d 
ment of smuggling goods into the Umtea 
States. The Deacon ahould remonstrate wi

his wicked partners, who ar® ®°“t'hril ft placing him in a bad light. What .ball ,6 
profit him to gain a political victory^an,ItoM 
his soul? Smuggling involves lying and per-, 

jnry. Deacon. Mind that.

.*
Ever shown In the Hominien.WAREHOUSEMEN,

01 FrontrsLBMt. Toronto.

,~-fMis.-^ïiK.SaSs| 50,000 SHEETS OF IOC. «.». n, mint» \i aton.
' - B U T LA N D’sj EWING BROS.

SS88&B FiSï$: 'iîlLee!Sw”tiw It 1 ^ Wa ^ve^ tola tom-

p«^ffloe D^artment^Chmada,} Secretary. | you can purchase a hands»» ^

Bedroom REPAIRING.
w&iL,- £21^s"s"rs®s,”“ “ * j^tiu^SSSSiài^

ûm» vu* Pnc,ïi%|fSM^BÊ
r / |j h. SAMO. SSssi-'-a."' ***■

«no TONGE-STREET. 1

C1SM*

45 & \
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JAMES H. ROGERS,WEDNESDAY, THE 12th OCTOBER NEXT, 

♦L. Number, of brii.vem in "Canada' to th. 
Cansdisne, native or adopted, have 
to express without solicitation their approval 
„f Tiie World’s pro-Canadian po\my ^ ==nd 
ing in kind word, of approval tod en=°“r*?eT

nt, accompanied by^hei^mooe, 

of acknowledging the
them all that it

ire no fou I

Cor. King and Church Streets.

EDW. McBEOWH )more of new subscribers, 
comprehensive way

SSSEstie
i.

1

■182 YONGE-ST.,' 2 DOors North of Queen West.XHB ZADT-KILLKX'

A PresM Estimate .r that r^laatl-« Per- 
sen, the Male Flirt.

In London Society, a sprightly writer thus
*wrong# through.

DRESS DEPARTMENT.
Important purchase of Dress Good. 60 per cent lew than cost of importation.

Second lot (2d lot)—11,600 yards, 6 different material 26o per yard, wort»

60o per yard.J GLOVE DEPARTMENT.
* Being always on the slert for bargains in Snffdîri^

rY/ hosiery department.
10,000 pairs Black Cashmere Hose. Tr*m®.ndog ‘̂arJ““^_toôot Mh7BFi«e^too«^,h- 

Black Cashmere Hose, 66c per pair, 2 pair iotJh, ®î^.2600 made Cashmere H<*e, 76o pel
mere Hose. 62ic per pair, 8 pair for IL76. Third lot-zow »
pair, 3 pair for $2.

k5S5£.*Sîf Ssssytsbssssi^is"
So far we are w^toHm, and there can be ^ their respective position, to the ^rom time immemonritois ter

5SB^»^BtfSfl5SP55s assssssy
^i^-wwi-Ujjsd-- r c suisse:

They art
immemorial tM. terrible VSTOTIC. TO C««ACTO»-
ion has sooured society, j JJn| -.5.7;„ - — ____ ___ .

“"^s"=™^S‘Tiî.,S»l »iCL'rsÿ^^*“ llBI OLD F06CILUE8.SKr"”™"""™-------------------j"|3S3Cr«3^“'t*yBfSti£1SSSaEj^ s=66SSK86iSSffitLM OH T.SS,». lo1^6

Canadian manu- SlTfflC harboied design, on the pire of German fairy lor^ejubj^at» the ^ag exa^lnefte lenity BrtmzeS. old and modern.

K ALFRED*BOYD,
tT^mmensated? It wfll not be ««.tended forwmrd to sa s test event, and now we torn»» hu adewes, andto By hH.r BRADLKY, , "   -rmrONTO.

manufacturer whose business ”, iL > I barricade the portal, of our roui, sgsintt h» I , ». ' r" Secretary. ] gw fonVTST W.. TORON 1W.L^asssiasr&ssrse ^
k«ÆTx<gl3teisar"'",i=

time three were united to England. Here vote, has something msn » i» flirting in it. higher brtoehe. TKNDKRsTor the different worU
we have a parallel case which argues Itwlf, fa The principal thing «ho™ bI implanted within him by nature. He » no» 9EA.1ÆD eroctiro ofthe MwCtt^HrilU
■jid leavM to ™ the easy task of aakinghow^* Mention fs that Cleveland stm . handrome man.althoughhe pi invar, aX.mntonwm h® r^'^^^Ton

i*dltovea to n. # u p„p«ed ^^rong with hU own-party in the State ably . ptototot m,tod^aOffloe. Htorilton, nntUUoclook noon. J
to be compensated? It hit of New York, and that his chanoes for th popular Mnongh s^^ .yepirion as something - —

aueetion that must be answered "are the nominltioa next ytofire imi»oved accord- Broth ^ oot wholly oomprehend, while FRIDAY. OCTOBER 7.

F ■ Wa crown shaago down/________ ingly.  ______X------------ ----
59T5'rlSl5.’«S'r~2 A rCK““'<^ brA W S -!-£!«:««I Knott’s famed town of Duluth gets a black £ wllolesaie Society of Manoheeter. to ,n- ^^n-bat, perhaps ‘h»t » onl, becauro cn the egmrfMr. Jtag- Ban

3 are this fall ip if wheat trade. Intt year ditoumed at it. tonnai they w jealou. of him.- teot. No. 15 J«ne»a-----------

vast quantities were sent there, and the w ea gæeting a proposal to build or rent a ® girl SNAKK-CATOMER, I - . _ ** addressed to Al^ Kenrlfck,
aAich got in late had to remain stored bll Ontario, to supply the Manchester A QUEL 8XAA* <g8£EL * th?Ma*et, Fl« End PoUcewCouv
aavigation opened in the spring. Shippers y The l„t yeari. mportations ^ M,.MeUn.ettt Damsel Whe mU*ee. City Halhand marked^ Tendto^
evidently doJtwant to getmoghl that way in Talae u, £1126. The propos,tmn u . ^e^eeto „„ „ ^tMSSSSfltiiSn
again, and they are not lending there. The fully diwpused and strongly supported. She lives m hlalden , "h® y h^ ; oenL ol the tender.___
eraUteQuenoe is Lt wherea, from Aug. M to j* dilcyawion ws, ukimately adjourned for a tbetesbouts, tod she » 71- _ , -

I x lart year the wheat deliveries at „ yjçb\ch is fitted to draw increased at- to her specialty is snakes, says Ioweet or any tender not necessarily
X&* 4,700,000 bushels, thU yea, JJ, fact that thU is a big year to, T^nroript. Very often, “Jg aJ?5tod. ~
tor the same period they have dropped down hMee.maven in Canada. Montreal quota weather, this young girl, wi THOMAS BEASLEY,

Now let thi. be rend in no. ta H» cenU for medium to h b ck gkm/ City Otafc

_ SSLSsStiy^ateSilB^g sSR5!i5S^S= as*»*»”1"
' ,Anam»ES l̂ubeieoelTtaF5£iN4^r,dt0 ‘ fob clarets and Hocks FOR SALE

, .........foreuMM»» uaa . L rmgj y]J \ HEAVY

, rKI*G'-*''WB** lumber wacon

F «tv is young, for, though great, itis only no ^ ’ mnnole so severely that she was lame fora *tc., etc., may be seen ntthe^o n2ll âc Werrett. Suitable for buUders. Warranted first-class.I snsttMgsgœ ,«====« 3fe»*NgS5egL_ _
1 fLg°^.in^" G toe^lX very ÊTt it cannot be ^untd ‘ upo^e futile rjio .flLbrtaA^™*--!...^ AM SIM ----------- Lowefit Prices In the City. Pints j F p p piAMOS

'ÏZT^Jln^ltoTtoiTooto from. Little hmd has come up to the toko naming the pounced upon ^ ^ «d h* 1 ----------- Wa-, »L10, Unarts *1.30, A gals. SrlL.nn rlMlNyW»

f HSS-SéaS EE=H5;ss 1-7^ ^Thomas pjanos

r -5=11=3 His»» Map* ’aaeaBHq., ^■a^btsjp‘4 rs 55Utla^cembntU^^—

I r. &riy-/-rg gAhsr,r-.g“T""* JOHN SIM, mason & hamlwhanol j^ ^LC.THOMAS&co.-s 6b«ans I

erty by the citywhen it was put up for «, tree in ^ died in the United diEFerent courses has gone completely out qp» ettJITnACTOBS. Ol KCCCd l0> 21 pRlClllDOTlfl 8tT88t BlSt. iiwnpinnC fiRCAHSMat hi. advice wto al«hteA Now the City bad Mr. Putnam can ZerTat great state dinners. After sherry L„,„a ,Md,„ wlÏÏb^oeived by the under C1ICMI II H ni AS a til VICnrta Street M UABnlUCt UnUAIIOwould like to own it and as the ^re*by‘®r States^. w President Cleveland's witl,Psoup, champagne appears. Nothing is gl^ed Untu Friday, the 7th Q°L. at noon, tor tV tli I liU V -

eollege is not adverse to making à profit, <he As far as we can . eimolv that of ap- more unhealthy than to mix ”»»”• It is aa tho Beveral works required In the Reopen Tuesday, Bept. 27tb, at 7.10.§ ^i„.i,b.,.j.Wd.sy„R-«, H-a?=^ja.iat st^sssos^rJissSs sissss-™

^5»ûsïei5,'u rJttssrrssisM gsss:i'œs
CTtri^ L^dre money there and failed in a eould be found there are few, thing, more to be avojded.

-oet dispiriting manner, no great difficulty party standing by accep g P market* by Telegrapa.
would stand in the way of the city acquiring oommisaion. _____________________ New York, Sept. SO.-Cotton weak at l-Mc
1* ahould it see fit to make amovem*hat a nii(-b-4|y‘le"l Kala «term. - deEllne; uplands 9ic, Gulf SIc-fiour-Recelpto
ffir^ttoi? The Pavilion ha. been a white Th, rain «term which began here yesterday 18,300 pkge, steady; sales 22.000 hria Wheat-

. elephant on the hands of the directors. When has probably by this time drowned out the Receipt.
u was profected the prospects tor such a place fire, roging in the Kingston ^ Ottawa du- 
f amusement were bright, but since lU open- trictS- But south and west of this the

ywwnwwi-h—*• s is
1 îilias;
terJSît iLLrsnrttbeautiful and the useful in tree, flower tod did haVe their march ‘ W"

plant. Wherever in English and American th[0„gh deep mud end ^
gitie, such gardens exist they are an unlimited thirty.dx hours ram externied over t
aource of instruction and amusement for the greater portion ot Missoun,
“ople. Why sliould not the City of Toronto neighboring states. Just
take over tbe’grounds from the Horticultural waa a great oomplamt of drouth, and aft<in^t 
lociety and estobli.h a botanical garden there? tfae molt that wks wid w^ tha MOw the
-he Pavilion tod the conservatory, at riweit ^ntry would feel rehef- Another re
alv servi* the purpow of showing l»w ex- wae tbat the wells were beg"u>mg *> &“«£
,,isive ornament* can be made, could then be go (t ^ms tbat the great ram did notdom 
It to some practical good. During the many Mote it was needed.
are in which Mr. Watkins, the superinten- 
,t'of the Gardens, has been employed there
has piece by piece added to the collection, the

Watchmeker and Jeweller, 171 Yonge-etreet 
Toronto.
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IBEDROOM
PAPERS.

theee are three ef <MUndoubtedly ladies will find it to their advantage to give e œil, as 
cheapest lines of Hoee ever offered.

TO OONTBACTOBfle

exchange tables, - :-• -/•

The Popular Bry Goods House, i m
3. Pronounced to be the best for

The cb,oic^L,R®8lff Bld°r I Speed, Accuracy and Facility,
shown In loronto ,0k conversion or
"-"1^

the Canadians 
to dose np aï»

tod

182 YONQB-8TREET.
E

VIOLINS, GUITARS vi

ELLIOTT 8c SOIT l $
ewÎng”™buchan,

detsTj
y. • Ibr «19, arPriori

H \ EEa el
24 KING-ST. BAST, TORONTO. «8 color

X

Ü VTOLIN BOVS, STSHT03, BT0. 
j BAND & ORCHESTRA MUSIC, SHEET MUSIC

R. W. GRAHAM & CO.,
YONGE-STREET AND WILTOX-AVEXEE.

nc o. ______________ —J

An
a null
Ingallanaila. Lite ÀSSlffiUlüB BO.WINES liaiI
box,! \

Bassaasse§
USÂT,

Laine Director.
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beinFBOM CALIFORNIA. baint
crippl
«V

(Successors to Qaetton, St. GeorgeX 
received from California a COR The

well
#

m. Ml. BAIRD & C0»» 53Vt
Wile

63 KING-ST. IVEST.MagtU-street
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2
built.j The Leading ■ j «« 

jCmafliaa Fiai*
which 
fruit, 
etucco 
in old
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theV\ .1 The Eiuest Amer 

lean Pianos yet 
introduced In 

Toronto#

Noted for Special 
Merit.
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Call and see them at onr beingEat terms.
KING-STREET WESTADVANCES

Made Upon all Kinds op

Staple Merchandise. 
**» f”‘fa

Reasonable Prices.

Warerooms, 63
And »t

sail. »SUBJECTS :I %-
TraBook-keeping, PenmansMp, Arithmetic, *o- 48$ Queen-st. West. Vhee!

NatiCURES
Canadian Bli.8l,,^8I„^{1,l1!teJ8lty 

and Shorthand Institute,
pabUc Library Building, Toronto.

JSMSffBSag!3. c. s. McDonald & co.
HOUSEFURîIISHIHCS. HARDWARE.^

Onr stock to now complete In almost aU Unes.

toroWtops mi Radiant Horn» Baae Bmera p
1«P7 TOWOBiSS

^ /.M haarxdf
(■I * JÆM -N$ectV

Paner ia

V me riliîBBBUWÿ Uver Complaint, 
Sick Headache, 
Dyspepela, Imeure 
Blood, Rheuma
tism, KidneyT 
bles, Female Wi 
ness and General
JJ &>t Dr. HOD- 

IdbR’8 Compound,

“Du:-\/ , SPLENDID FARM
OF 300 ACRES. k

"WI
fMx* hew?”

rou-
cak- "Tli

*e

Mrha'»=n°h^rp«
good town. Only «6600 It told soon. Term..easy 
^ ^UUI MAtT. 4» Arcade. Tarent».

vj/jz SÎ Vspot;.pot'tocady^option1/opened ’trifle higher, later

SB-
celpta $7.000 bnrif, sales &.000 bush futures, ^______________

SSTSSsfeji Hraie’s Detesta Agency,SS»»? '£■ JSStiSStiS' 86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

llitCfl ÔC. -

«gsagag -”5K?S?"- .«. ___
MACDONALD BROS. BUSINESS TRAINING Mr. Ha™^t0“^^.

ÉSeWJsItik “7-^'7!esr'-",r:.„ L.r„. rphn
_________________________ - Ix

-itVi and taxe ne 
Sold everywhere, 
price 75c. The 
lUnioB Medicine 
Co., Proprietors

t r

Iil$4^ ,IJ I

OAKVILLE DAIRY,132
63*Toronto. Canada

18U YONG» BTRKKT. 
Guaranteed Pore Farmer s Milk supplied re 

tail at lowest market rates. i
FEED. SOLE,
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TOM LAND COMPANY,fj{?'■ ■' v-
of. the New 
y. arrived

-v.l
• ., - • i v $ W- * 5iL-nsjrr

From Tie tk_________
Nellie Bryant, the pçetty New Boston girl, 

hdead, a victim to the mind enre. Her dis- 
tracted parente, once converti to the theory of 

, Ohrietian science, now onrse the name, while 
the neighbor*, who loved and admired the 
beautiful girl, are both loud and deep in their 
denunciation of the quacks who peftade under 
Ibe name of Christian scientists.

“The girl died," said Dr. Kipley last nig 
JV of care, typhoid fever, and Christian

Nellie Bryant wis attacked some time ago 
with virulent typhoid fever. Mrs. Mooie, a 

«- scientist, was given the case, and conducted it 
as usual with her peculiar creed, /She gave 
no medicine, ordered no diet, and jtook none 
01 JJ steps known to the profession, but- she 
worked the mind eure. In the mean time the 
patient was allowed to eet such laxatives as 
ïîî?™, n* STM*8 and other fruit, and in- 

I î?™* wfaat she pleased. The result was she 
Rvew rapidly worse. The neighbors saw how 
v~t£a^.w4Ve,*d*nS' end some of them wrote to the City Board <5 Health, asking it to in- 
artère and wave the girl from certain death. 
V\18» °* course, the Board could not da The 
prl grew steadily worae, and finàlly her father 
^our days ago dismissed Mrs. Moore and 

^r* Martha Briley, but it was too 
late. The sufferer was then beyond aid, and 

% UoZly sank until death relieved her.
'-i.6?. bein? » shock to the community, 

M»s will be a shock to the numerous credulous 
people who firmly believe in Christian science, 

the awakening may do nt harm.

.. «
:: *

UtilYork Central
home the other day after a while’s sojourn in 
Europe. He took a whole batch of news
paper men at once and made one talk do for 
alL What he eaid touching English polities 
is thus reported by The Tribune:

"No, I do not think that the death of the 
Marquis of Salisbury would necessarily result 
in a dissolution of tne existing Ministry. On 
the contrary, it would probably open a new 
chapter in English politics. The probabilities 
are that it would bring Lord Randolph 
Churchill more prominently to the front He 
is a Tory Democrat; he lias the closest touch 
of all the men in. Iiis party with popular 
thought and sympathy; is versatile and doesn’t 
hesitate to change ins views on any measure 
or to adopt those of his opponent and claim 
.them as hie own discovery. He is the only 
man outside of Mr. Gladstone who can al
ways fill a hall and whose speeches are 
political events. One of the keenest, ablest 
members of the Tory party said to me that 
the weakness of the Government lay in the fact 
that their leader is in the Upper House. Of 
necessity the representative in the Lower 
House goes into debate under instructions, 
and these cannot be modified or changed, in 
the exigencies of controversy, as quickly as is 
necessary to assure success in the body that is 
closest to the people. The position and influ
ence of Lord Randolph .Churchill are far am 
perior to what the popular impression on this 
side of the ocean is regarding him. The 
politics of England are very intense, for the 
reaaon that they are getting down to where 
they touch the pocketbooke of the people. 
For instance, in the disestablishment of the 
Church, the question of abolishing the princi
ple <rf primogeniture and changing the law of 
entail, the reduction of the profits of the land 
ownerKand the great wealth of England i 
resting in its landed estates)—in all these 
questions the contest becomes one of vital in
terest one tray or the other to the contestants. 
So every one in England is a politician ; public 
place is an honor; the aristocracy seek public 
position and even the women—the wives and 
daughters of Government officers or 
of Pnrlisment— are as deeply interested in 
politics as are the men. » There ik not a ban
quet or aadinner or even a gathering in the 
salon where within twenty minutes or sooner 
the conversation does not drift into politics.

“The Prince of Wales I met at Hamburg,” 
continued Mr. Depew. “He is remarkably 

, - well informed upon American affairs ànd es-■grvs* of the beautiful/ mountain gsxeUas. the pecmlly such questions as affect the interest. 
Imra.27.»™ .f fieroe-. lon* .ou"®£ of the-British Empire and Influence the ami-
thî^LÎ^:”’the. ‘b»*’misnamed cable relations-between the two countries. I 

Æ hun' these rare am- think he lms a better idea of American thought 
thÎTw» Iï2SL!mi?t “V. ^ ”d and matters than almost any Englishman I
Krn.^f. < d,B,brel‘L1ï ”«k the ever met He i. a man of rare tact and pos-
•rnd tlTl™ ^he •“££? men sesses in an eminent degree a faculty which
fOT he t^o State’“ one might unsgiue, enable, him to discern the weak and strong 
honr. hiÜî at Co“rm»ye“r- Moving for nine points of his guests and turn the conversation 
nwshigheruu mto the mountains, he sue- or discussion upon topics in which they may 
nCmW b,?,g,ng ^7“ “ h,r appear to the test advantage, and therefore to
kanhitol :,hT anlmBl8.’v.Whl0t‘: «• best benefit of the company. Yes, I met

S* among themost Mr. Garrett at Horn bmg. I saw him just 
g^LÎÏ> , 8 » the world- A ®or" previous to the announcement of the Drexel- 

a rUT.(iOU^1JeUrï°lC8v‘mg Morgan negotiations for the *10,000,000 loan. 
Wtoraion of this kind, which shows He-wae in high spirits, remarkably so-even 

Ring Humbert must have an iron consti- exhilkrated-and took a most rosy view of
the condition of railroad properties in the 
United States and of the prospects of the Bal
timore and Ohia He did nor seem to have a 
care in the world.

“The English newspapers haven’t anything 
in the way of our interviewing. The proceed
ings in Parliament, fully reported, are the 
news the people look for,and the papére never 
think of obtaining from men like General 

ana Hawley or Murat Halstead their views on 
lofty politics and affairs in England or their own 

country.”

“WHITE saw
CHAMPAGNE

1M Châtiera, Toronto-it BABY ES.Acknowledged by connois
seurs to be the Finest Do
mestic Havana Cigar in the 
market, and Better Value 
than imported.

Have Houses end Building Lots tor 
•ale as follows:

rj I ’ 
I-ki BREWED.

Has received the 
highest awards atMBs

TIII5 HÏB8UWOIr LVa -s BABY CARRIAGES THS LATEST .UOOESSOFHOUSES FOR SALE M0ET ft OHAKTDON,
hibltions where it 
competed.

For sale every
where.
Phenlx Bottling

FULTON,
I MIC HIE Jc CO. On St. Georgeatreot, Devonport-road, comer of 

Belmont-street, and on Macpherson, Marl- 
agents. borough avenueè; also at Roeedale and Nor-

a

nr was city.s ffix Brick Houses on Buchanan -street, either 
togly or en bloc; Ten Briek Houses on St. Nioh- 
olas-etreot; also Houses on CUnton-streat, WU 
ton-avenue end Llsgarmtreeti

Shippers between 1871 aud 1885 of everPERFECTOS, PINS, 
BEINA VICTORIA,

SIN IGNALES 
TRY THtiM.

■ -

THREE MIIUON CASES I
4

PRICES LOW. 

HARRY A. COLLINS

best qual-

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE

M0ËT & CHAND0N
EPEB.UAÏ

killed work; 
ic very beat The attention of Connoisseurs of Cham- 

pagne is directed té this new quality, never 
before imported to Canada
TO BE HAD AT AU THE LEADING WINE MERCHANTS

; new open, 
neat elegant

80YONQS STREET
fltf

L MIS I SMS, TO BUTCHERS The Copland Brewing Gomp'y1

FURS WEVT FALL STYLES, 1887.■ Just received, our Season’s Stock of Of TORONTO
Are now supplying the trade with their

SUPERIORSTOCK ALES AND 
BROWN STOUTS*

Brewed from the finest malt and best brand of 
lops. They are pronounced by experienced 

Wjjraa. to be unrivalled for their purity and
Speclalatttooi, Ufgy

Sausage MaeMnes, Staffers,

RICE LEWIS & SON, I
HEADQUARTERS”

BOOTS, SHMS, SUPPERS,
FELT AND RUBBER GOODa -

;? . ' WB INVITE 7t|^lb,^<Mi«l»ENCE jlilk PATBONAOB. * It

TORONTO SHOE COMPANY
COR. KING AND JARVIS STREETS, TORONTO.

The Largest Stock-In Canada at Close Flgnfies for Cash Only.

MONTREAL and TORONTO.
'El

56 CASES Butcher

I ____ Fhetegraphy.
Ewrjone nowaday, poneue. . photo, if not of 

thonwelvM, or their frlonUa The nt h« reached 
aSyyjyfrjfljpPfi toll specially may this be said of the

0248

RS, Hardware and Bon Merohants, Toronto.V vlted to our

“India Pale Ale,”
Brewed expressly for bottling. It is a brllUan 
full-flavored ale, and highly reoommended.

BRKWINO OFV1CK
53 PARLIAMENT-STRBBT.

OITT OFTICX
80 KING-STREET EAST. 

TELEPHONE No. 260

‘ : T

umriEiEa:Lc_-D:Humbort the Highly Humor.
From Tie American Register 

After the manœuvres are over in the neigh
borhood of Verona, the King’s real vacation 
begin., for he hies him to the lofty valleys and 
mountain slopes of : the. Pennine Alps (the 
Mont Blanc rangs), whose southern sides rise 
from Italy. There, in the cool woody gorges 
and up higher, just beneath the melting snows 
which make such tender herbage, are the pro-

eets. * imembers
KillLife Insurance Go. Send your Table Linen to thePRICE 25Î&50»

Solo Everywhere.
133

Household Laundry Go. ■
■ •- -)Head OStee - ■ - 38 Klng-sL B«

TORONTO, ONT. If you want them to look like New Goods.

-NOTICE ELIAS ROGERS & !Incorporated by Special Act of the Dominion 
Parliament.

AUTHMISED CAPITAL AND OTHER AS
SETS OVER >2,000,000.

Full Deposit with the Domtaio^Qovsramenti
Cemmerdal B“taw,

aid, P.O., Q.C.B. %, i,
Viob-Prksidknts—Sir Alex. Cai 

M.G., Lieut.-Governor of Ont 
Gooderham, Esq., President of the Bank of 
Toronto ; William Bell, Esq., Mannfaeturer,

WiMt.

WÆTo Builders and Architects P1RMA8EIT mieillOB «#?»rT. At♦
Q.► X OF MANUFACTURESI! :\vfs O•IViti on. They sra

from 30c to 40o. 
th from 60o to

I 83, 63,67. 69 FKONT-ST. WEST. TORONTO., 
K.C. IlnctmnfoUonjYifhour Permanent Exhibition50 to 64 Pearl-SL, Toronto,

Manufacturers of Fine Hardwood 
Mantels and Overmantels, Grates, 
Tties, etc,,ornewest, cheapest and 
best designs. 2b4

«%T. STORAGE!that ^jTOROHTO^^^
tution to undergo eveu the sports of his true 
vacation. The correspondent writes: “The 
Kirn?, with his attendants (gentlemen of his 
suite, fgamekeepera, and mountaineer's) left 
here yesterday for Valsayaranche, a splendid 
mountain position eight or nine hours journey 
from here.1’
^After de^ribing the good-humored jollity of 

the pàrty, the correspondent says, the King 
never forgets the poor and the cretins
goitres who are to be found in those ___,
regions. A few arabfoeers and local police 
precede the King, to see tthat no professional 
beggars, who are very enterprising, come up 
from the populous districts on the plain below 
whenever they are not under the ejte of the 
keepers of the peace. But for the deserving 
poor of the locality, the correspondent says: 
*An impiegato (employe) bt the court, at the 

King’s command, rides near Hie Majesty, rod 
has a pair of leather sa ’dle-bags filled with 
mirer money, which is r ributed along the 
whole route to whomsoevet ^iTtends bitf hand.” 
The chase is .then described, where a hundred 
batteurs in the forest and on the crags stir up 
the difficult and much desired game; and then 
we are told that “Humbert is a most accurate 
and steady shot, as the splendid record of 
game that day shows.”

The Tarantes have net been beaten as yet 
ftn the C.L.A., therefore go and see the last 
straggle an Bntnrday. 340

3 J. B. CABLILB, Mans. Director,

., ssstiïBia-B
MCHOLLS à IIOWLAXD.

SSUDSffl
a—15,000 pairs of à 
dove you may pur-

Lfca iids mono x •
THE TORONTO

BEST0H1LITI COIL k lOfflfflTOffiGBNT. Uaneral Trusts DoaipanyRestaurant (European style) 

and Saloon, 64 Adelaide- 
street East, five door» 

from Postofflce, 

Toronto,

Open from 8 o’cleeka.y, to Hp.m.

IBlBItl

’fp.
. / PAVING JpPANYI

3 Mi Medals Awarded.

OUTSH/fm^FOUft 6VT

tore Hoss, 7So put

rToronto, Ont.
SPECIALTIES.

Warranted equal to best brewed in aey 
country.

EXGLUH BOPPED ALES in wood and botfe 

XXX STOTT in wood and bottle,

MLSENER LAGER.

O’Keefe Æ Co.. Brewers anil Battlers

460 Yonge-street.
Qiiecu-street west

80 King-street west.
765 Yonge-street. ■■■■I

244 Qnf6n*sts ftfigte
Offices and Ynr<l j Cor. Esplanade and Princess streets.

Do. do. Itatlinrstoitreet, nearly opposite Front-»t.
Fuel Association. Bsplanade-st., near Berlteley^fc

Wfcy He Went To The Théâtre.
A new sray of “doing” the sights of a city 

was discovered by one Vanderionck at Brus
sels the other dsy. He -hqd. come from a 
country place to enjoy himself at the capital. 
On Friday u friend asked him where he had 
spent the preceding evening. “At the Odil- 
lon,”replied Vandetdonek. “But you were 
tbwe on Wednesday,” interposed the friend.

-ai® -înss

I5 55«CAPITAL, $1,000,006
■f#L- • DIRECTORS.

Hon. Edward Blake, Q.C., MiP., President,

Wm. Gooderhem. Brau*AI«n" MOrre?”10, CONTRACTGRaj'OR PINING

G^ce.p~BiL & r«: Leaf Merchant, Sldewalks^Stablcs. Basements.
Robert Jaft-ay, Vice- JamesMaclennan,Q.O. I *«. , Expert# III Flrcprooflng 

Prefid^t Lmid Se- ÿjyrthu jlrvlng, ^c j BalkUngs, gtalrcases. &C.
J.16/&d. 24 CHURCH-STREET

Eng. Go., J. K Kerr, Q.C., TO
B. Homer Dixon, Con- Wm. Muloefc, M.P., ----------

sui for the NetWi’s. J. LISTER, >ICnoES. Manager.
Thl, company is authorised under its charter c:1:--- . :.z- rr -t.......— ■ v„. | , ■ j'. ;u.. ,i

to net as Executor, Administrator, Guardian, I . , 11 1
Receiver, Committee, etoi, etc., and to receive 
and execute Trusts of every description. Those 
Various positions and duties are assumed by 
the company either under Deeds of Trust, mar
riage or other Settlements, executed during the ! 
life time of the parties, or under Wills, or by 
the appointment of Courts. - The Company will J e 
also act as Agent of persons who havu assumed 
the position of executor, administratqr, trustee, , _
etc., etc., and will perform aH the dities ra- The best assortment Of Carvillg 
quired of them. The investment of money in ua- #1l- riav 
first mortgage on real estate, or other seenri- liUlves 111 V'wje 
ties, the coileetion of interest or income, and I 
the transaction of every kind of financial busi
ness, as agent, will be undertaken by the com
pany at the very lowest rates.

For full information apply to
J. W. LANGMUIR, Manager.

|
are three ei IM v

Do. (lo.668
ed

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.Bosse, i PBOPKIKTOm. 246

1
earth do they play at the Odillon?” “I 
could not tell you.” “ How is that ? Do you 
not know J” “ No, I do not.” “But then 
why do you go to the theatre *" “I go be
cause no one eomea to disturb me when I am 
sitting in my chair there, and no I find that is 
the best place to think of my business. ”

THE YORK. FURNACE.w. p. Howland <t re. HTTO.
<

FOR SALE • :i 4“
MANITOBA WHEAT.

deliverable at any point in the Dominion. Ask 
for quotations and samples. Orders solicited 
and liberal advances made on consignments of 
Flour, Wheat, Barley/Peas, Oats, etc.

Toronto._________

The Cheapest Reliable Fnrn 
Call and get prices and ■aoe in the market, 

estimates of
It having been reported through the city by certain maliciously 

disposed persons(thatCutlery, Cutlery. YORK ABB SEW B0I5T0I,■« Tried a Jagxlrr*. Trlclc.
A young man named Cast, a laborey, 18 

years old, at Berlin, used to entertain his 
friends and earn a little pocket money by imi
tating the jugglers’ trick of swallowing knives, 
sticks and similar objecta The other evenipg, 
sitting in a saloon, he Was offered a wager that 
he could not «wallow a certain amount of 
money. He took the wager and had swallowed 
38 worth of quarters, half-dollars and German 
silver dollars, when a 81-piece stuck fast in his 
throat ançt would not move either up or down, 
although", strong piece of wood was inserted 
to push it down. He had to be taken to the 
hospital, where the physicians after some hard 
Working succeeded in extracting the piece.

Photography.

f dl|Ë39S5SS@S1 detail. Our superior advantages In situation, lnstro-
r -é ments aad general plant of a photo gallery enables ns 
* \ So compete successfully with any skill or any country
> in the world. Call ana Inspect oar work. Visitors are

always welcome. Portraits, all sizes, to oil, water 
color or crayons. Viewing, copying and grouping 

I * specially attended to. HLK. Simpson, successor to 
hetman * Fraser, 41 King east xM

P. BURNS & CO.Sole Agent for Toronto West,! 63E. J. S. VICARS, E. C. STEPHENS,Seal Estate, Loan and lasarahce Agent». 
tMBee—10 Ulna-si. west.

Estates managed, debts, rents and arrears 
collected and prompt returns mads. Proper
ties bought, sold or exchanged on commission. 
Money loaned at lowest rates.

are retired from the bnslnes*. we take thl» opportunity to 
statement and to Inform the public generally that we are 
portluc. and will continue to import, the CELEBRATED SC_ 
COAL, which we will deliver In the best order and at the 
rates for cash.

495 «fcUBBN-ST. WEST*
*

HORSE OWNERSDidn’t Like tte Way He Stepped.
An old fellow who had never, before seenS, ETC. (U 

ET MUSIC I

4 CO.
-avmub.

462 P. PATERSON & SON, .if .Jfi'iiu

« railroad train, and who, shortly after board
ing a train, experienced the horrors of a col
lision. dragged himself from under a heavy 
box, and, calling the conductor, said:

“Cap’n, I’ve got ’nuff. I liked it pretty well 
as long as yon was a-runnin’, but this fool way 
e’ stoppin’ yore machine don’t strike me as 
bein’ altogether comfortable. Blayed ef you 
baint killed one man, an’ yander is a feller all 
crippled up, I don’t b’live in no aicb progiok- 
•’, an’ ef you'U akuxe me 111 walk.”

It wiU pay you to call and ex
amine oilr enormon» stock of all

ASPHALT FAVINe BLOCKS! SSSs
saved.

77 King-street East.

Mercantile Trust Company 
of Ontario.

9 QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS, TORONTO.

HEAD OFFICE-51 King & OFFICE AND YARD-Yom 
Branchteffiees—546<|iteen W., 890 Yonre-st,TORONTO

*3A Bare 014 Vintage.
“I say, waiter,” said a young dudo from 

Camden, N.J., who was takings fifty-cent 
table d’hote dinner, “what brand is this wine? 
It’, the right kind o’stuff.” “Zat eea te vin 
ordinaire, monsieur,” replied the waiter. 
"Well, I wish you'd scratch that firm’s name 
an’ address on a piece o’ paper, an’ I’ll buv a 
couple o’ bottles to take home with ma, You 
can t git such wine in Camden.”

<
The cheapest and beet material for paring 

Streote, Sidewalks, Carriage Drives, Base-Steam Laundry, FINE OLD WHISKIESCanadian Harness Company,meats. Cellars, Ureweries, 8tables, eta 
frost, Rat or acids. Cheaper rod mor?dun2bU»*1 176 King-street, cor, Goorgc, Toroqtp. 613

For*particuIars apply to

me TOKOXTO
W. R. JONES,

(Established 1873.)
1. ONTARIO CHAMBERS, COR 

CHURCH AND FRONT-STa

What ara 1 to Do?
The symptoms of biliousness are unhappily but too 

well known. Thev differ in different individuals to 
bilious man is seldom a breakfast 

he has an eagellent ap- 
for soilds of a morning.

•eytlme-ff 
events.

BUV 1 BOUGHT IN BONDf-AOl GUARANTEED.

Walker's i^'Gooderham’smsRB
JAM||SH,ELDS&CO

54 & 56 Wellington-st. W.
ROOM a8pim,iblooï mm x'«e oo.,i ŒtenL ▲

eater. Too frequently, alas, 
petite l liquids but none 
Bis tongue will hardly bear inspection at 
ltl e not white and furred.lt la rough, at all 

The digestive system Is wholly out of order, and 
diarrhoea or constipation 'may be a symptom or the 
twc*Ynay alternate. There are often hemorrhoids or 
even loos of blood. There may be giddiness and often 
headache and acidity or flatulence and tenderness In 
the pit of the stomach. To correct all this, 
effect a cure, try Green’s August Flower, it coe 
trifle and thousands attest its efficacy.

A Strange Old House.
In the Koenigstrasse at Berlin is an ho us 

2 historic interest On its roof ia a garden, 
built st the time of Frederick the Great, simi
lar to “hanging gardens” of Semiramia, in

j67 ADEIiAIDK-STREBT EAST.
THOS. BRYCE, JOHN McGREGOR, 

Managing Director. M6 Superintendent.

Orders received for Purchase or Sale of Grain, 
Flour and Provisions on Board of Trade, Chi. 
cage, or same carried on margin by ed

Chneglhg His Diet. '
Boarder—“See here, I’m getting tired of 

fried salt pork and potatoes for breakfast day 
after day; can’t you changer 

Farmer—“Waal, I guess we kin, to please 
Ter. After this we will have the potatoes and 
salt pork for supper!’.’

1^>
IRWIN. GREEN & Co., Chicago \Q

Collars * pkb

I Dozen
r | Pieces, I Block. Sawn and Cot stone

Æ 'TL*'—
GEO. P. SHARPE.

e ! TORONTO STONE COMPANY, » fjS'JAMES fc FURNESS ?Minors and Manufacturers ofAND
Produce and Commission Merchants, dealers 
in mess pork, bacon, hams lard, butter, cheese, 
eggs, potatoes, hops, and all kinds of produce- 
72 Colborue-street, Toronto. Storage and ware, 
house receipts given. Hops always on hand. 
Game and poultry handled jui season.. Advances 
made on consignments Consignments of all 
kinds of produce solicited. M6

US

The “Standard” Range and Art 
Favorite Square Base Burner

ECLIPSE ALL OTHERS.

CHOWN 8c CUNNINGHAM 4UTO,* 34 
Colbome-stroet.

Cato,A Letter.
From The Christian Union, 
i clamorous city’s glare.

Where ail is warm save friends too few, 
And honest men, alas! too rare; ,

Where teeming false leaves little true, 
And almost shaken is Belief,

For with the laugh on every wind 
I catch the throb of sullen grief—

I long for what I’ve left behind.

We hurry so, we do not care 
To value life till comes the rue,

And by the candle’s last faint flare 
Wo see too well the blank we drew.

But I, who’ve had a glimpse too brief 
Of life so holy, pure, so kind. <

To think it here proclaims me thief—
I long for what Fve left behind.

I hear the Bob White’s whistle where 
The grateful grasses held the dew; '

I see the nursing branches bear 
The fruit with life-blood blushing through; 

I feel the incense from each leaf 
Which, rocking trustful, does not mind 

The threatening of the coming sheaf—
I long for whafcg’vo left behind.

lO'éreathe a purer air 
your secret heart can find 

The why—though you were here, I there—
I long for what I’ve left behind.

—William Carey.

Amid

Tlie Leading 
Mian Pianos. zfttüzdsTxttjI _k:i. which the progrietor^Sehmidt^ grow» splendid

stucco pictures, and the ground floor^w a hall 

fn old gothic style with high pillars and point
ed arches, having formed the entrance ball to 
the princely gardens at the time of tlie great 
elector. It ia at present Used as a store, and 
is visited by many travelers.

A. H. MALLOCH & CO,. ‘GRITZ m ...s'
/> 2 Toronto street.

^Mepreers of Toronto Stock Exchange,
8TOUC KBAL KSTATK, BOND AN» MHI-

X. tiki: Biiektiu.
Bny and sell Properties, Btocka, Bonds and 

Debentures on commission. General Financial
Ml

Asplendid lot of BABY CARRIAGES Cheap, Call and inspect (torn. *

lie Finest Amer 
can Pianos yet 
introduced \n 

Toronto.

oted for Special 
Merit.

r-Fe '9
CAMP BEDS ^VrOM^TS^CBNTSFOR PORRIDGE, ETC.

Made from selected wheat by C. Macdonell, 
Colling wood, Out. It la superior to oatmeal, 
crushed wheat or graham flour. * For enfldren 
it will be found a moat excellent food. Try it. 
Ask your grocer for it. Sold in 6 pound cotton

y ' Photographer, 147 Yonge-Sfcreehr v

Finest Cnblnet Photo» In the eUy, elegant 
finish, Sl.ee per fieten.
4 Tln»T/pee tor 25 cent»._________

The Worhl lieu owned
SOB be had from every Hi st-clnsa dealer throughout the 
mnlverse by uklog for the General Middleton and Our 
Brave Boy* brand» of cigars. They have no equal for

and Insurance Agents.

ngoSBE
Sgf||T0R0NT0 __
Bmt Bargaim This T8ek|^|^^S5-ü5
^■1 IN EVERY DEPARTMENT. MB» SÉBSÉSfc-1---------------------------------

Fainted Cloth Window Shades FIRST PRIZE MEDAL H4KRB !
ror Storo Fronts Warehouses and Offices. 

Write direct for estimatoe to the 
manufacturera,

JHACFARLANE, McKINLAY & GO.
81 and 33 ST. ALBANS-STREET.

Tin spring rollersused on ell onr work. *48

e
Mies Farrell, the Lucky Oar.

Mise Sarah Farrell, No. 76 Btrachan-avenne, Is the 
jeeeuor at a beautiful wven octave, planocaeed 

orgin, being the first of the kind ever manufactured. 
IS wae made by the Uxbridge Organ Company and was 
a special feature to the musical department at the 
I*1*, Induatiial Exhibition. It was purebred from 
gL G.(Mc Dowel I, the representative of wm. ju, Baird &

J. FRASER BRYCE D.
Every faculty for doing the best work at the lowest „h 

Designs furnished on application, - r*
telACEWTIs TfiBHWTO.l'hetographlo Art Hindu,

107 ttlllti STREET WEST. Bentlemen’g Goods
Buttoned, Laced and Gaiter 

Boots of flno Cordovan
1^. leather In broad, narrow and 

medium toea, rod half sizes. 
- r-- our own make.

Dear! Yon wh 
Within■v

-A_. "W^ElXiO:
81 ADEL AIDE-STREET WEST, t

6 ROBERT COCIIKAIY, |
e YORK CHAMBERS.)

Member of the Toronto Stock Exchange,

Bought rod sold for cash or margin on the 
Chicago Board of Trade. rr:

Money to loan at lowest rates* ed

Cscklmrn’s Old Port Wine for Invalids
It Is strongly recommended by leading physicians, as 

being one of the beet and purest wines imported for 
Invalide. Orders from the country promptly attended
& mjsstA^Sr* 8risr

7
see them at our

On Reading Certoln Letters of W. M. T.
lYom Scribner't Magasine.

It is as though the gates of Heaven swung,
Once only, backward, and a spirit shone •

Upon us, with a face to which there clung 
Naught of that mortal veil which sore be

lies.
But looiced such love from such high- 

changed eyes.
That,jiven from earth, we knew them for his

them for his, and marvelled;
came

Among ua, and went from us, for we knew 
y the smoke and ash that hid the flame,
Onlv the cloak and vestment of his soul;
And know hie priesthood only by his 

stole—
And jlbna^unknown, he went his journey

Yet there, were some whoknewhim, though hg
Was never seen by them: although his hand W JEl Q 06 WWai

Lay never warm in theirs, they yet had grace It,™.™ ___ *
To ^aoo. past au mtsjsdgment, nis true «frewevs anti Maltsters,
Throbbed for them in the creatures of his

And they could read ilia words, and under
stand.

All men may know him now, and know how
kind

l<eneda Ës# SESEEySp -°^«»4sb 
IdllaUtl. \ fwtoufasr- hr I .•••«$-*—«msur

T~>~ ■ Tl'S-' i I \

et west JLPERKINS,
FHOTOaitAPHUlL

HEW UBS, 15,1ft 85c, worth twice the money 
NEW WRY ARE WE KEPT BUSY?Muck In n Name.

Traveler : “Is there any hotel in „thie
FAIX HATH—Just opened, the veiy 

latest from,the English and American mar- 78King-st.B
1»

sL placer
*83Yonge-etdust ® -Snore aortli of Wllton-ava) 

*46 Having made extensive altoratlona am ready 
now to do a larger business litas ever.

A NR HAT (or 83.60, worth 186

CT IMPORTERS.

Native Boy ; “New."
“Where do etrangers find board and iodg*

•'Dunno. Maybe ole Sal ’ll give you a bite. ” 
What » the name of this settlement, any

how?” ’ j ■"

Beoause we bars the Largest and Bast Seleotod Stock ai

BOOTS AND SHOESI & CO.
rdware.

When Wanting Stylish Bigs
EDWARD BROWNA. a BROWNKnew for he

VISIT

<|UBBN CITY LIVERY STABLE,
158 end Ml Queen-etreet west loppceito Queen- 

street-avenue.)
Ttittlonlrn18™ s“ITH. Proprietor.

« A

« Closx. Des.

TO BE FOUND IN THE CITY.

Prias, way down. Don’t forget onr address- ... .r:. *_
Member Toronto Stock Exchange ACCOCKTASr,

ASSIGNEE AND ESTATE AGENT
MAIL BUILDING, TSMtTO, OIÏT.

Estates Managed. Loans Effected. 36

«he pkin"'”Pl&“ia c&llod The Belle City of Onl
Stocks Grain and Provisions* Bought and Sold 

30 Adélaïde-ut. East.
Loans on Real Estate at 51 and 6per cent

a-m. p.nu a.m.
6.00 8.45 8.30
7.30 7.45 8.80

. 6.30 3.00 12.60

. 7.00 i.'i0 10.00 8.101 ■* — — m. ■. a

■5» « E H. SLIGHT.
New Good* nrriv- p.ra.

10*£
Take Notice. G. T. R. East

H. & C. BLACKFORD,USB
u yh:::::

V The Itfuuliug Wholesale t’lgar House. 
V-One of the «nest brand# of imported cigars to b 

miH In Canada may be found at Mn. Chaa. Lowe’s. 49^

7.20
8.10tie Base BurnGPa. Special Messenger Department

6.1. 7. ÏELMAP2 GO’I.
Open Bay and Night

tJgeagj^gBgg
livered and pnreels em-rlctl to 
any part of the oltv. FotTatos 
anti other Inlermtitinii anuly nt the GEXEkAL OFFICE1 «r 18
Ulntr-atreat K«*t- In’

87 AND 89 KING-ST. EAST.... 6.00

—a-m. a. m. p.m.
2.006.00 |ilS BOND

<M '

FREE

Florist, obtained Silver Medal and First Prize 
for Beat Collection of Plants at Exhibition.

1LW | city Nurseries—4S7 lengr-st.

LACIIINK, , . « ...
in??^w;r^S»L

G. W. R.- r.«ê .. pjn. p.m.
145 9.30 «XiX) 28 Buck

Ottawa •j185«né, of* dofm»ScUgoo$|Il*ât*mImuScturJ»*
■•"•SS
6.00 OU»

d a.m. P.m
2.00r: < 8.40

«
/ Uni... VBXtXUUCn'»tsDISKS AID OFFICEÏABLIS »/ î-“ I Cab, Coupe, Livery and Boarding 

Stables.
11. IX 15, 1 AW 10 MKRCER-STREET.
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EXCURSIONS
WM be ran by the

CAMDIAH PACIFIC ET

Royal 

Toronto....
lara ta Se» lise U.

nvm Th. American AnolyM.
FKOM QUEBEC.

en which THE WOltLB is printed 
i\ is from the

but til-par-

«STbutbr
Careful inquiriea among detectives and po- 

lica authoritiea ban failed to show one single 
instance where these officials have become per
sonally convinced that persons robbed have 
been chloroformed. AU have heard of such 

but not one has come within their own

sailings from Montreal. Passengers can em
bark at Montreal the evening previous to soil
ing, and thus see the river tordaylight. ‘These 
steamers have saloons amidships, and carry

WEEKLY PAYMENT 
ROOMS.

488 QUEEN-ST. WEST

“ STOVES.• ita ungainly opposite, 
the tisronrooH^ former.

while

New England Paper Co. geek
DominAI

we know and feel, but knowledge.
Chloroform, as all physicians know, is a da- 

tided cerebral stimulant—that is, it is really a 
concentrated alcohol, administered by inhala
tion, and produces intoxication. AU physi
cians who bars ever administered chlo
roform to a patient know what resist
ance they encountered. Any sleeping 
adult not under the influence of a 
powerful hypnotic would certainly be 
awakened if au attempt were made to make, 
him inhale chloroform. Besides all this, we 
are always told that the persons who were 
chloroformed and robbed recovered. Every 
physician knows that unless chloroform is 
carefully administered with a proper admixture 
of atmospheric air, the patient dies. How 
why should a subject in the hands of an ignor
ant burglar, inhaling chloroform, have a better 
chance of recovery than a patient iu the ex
perienced bancja of several skilled and trained 
physicians, who have previously examined the 
action of the heart, who cautiously watch hie 
pulse and closely adjust the amount and qual
ity of the chloroform and atmosplnrio air ad
ministered. And yet we hear constantly of 
deaths by the administration of chloroform by 
physicians’ hands, but never a death when 
given by thievea

Furthermore than this, we are told that 
■burglars can administer chloroform to several 
versons "sleeping in the same room andpro- 
duce ana»thesis. Of oourse it would be sheer 

to talk of burglars impregnating the 
entire ktqtosphere of an apartment with 
ohlorofontijor that would necessitate many

BRAID RAPIDS 4 BBTDBB
orming by burglars is a popular

U Iftront-st. west, or to GZ0W8KI ft BUCHAN,

sway.
in • K

when we can touch V drewSept. 30th & Oct. 1st
FROM

TORONTO
D1TB0IT AND RBTOM F LOR I D A

«Sk OO. M SaîCAItni ■ “w

mo:
m Toronto Stove King Still Loads. Others Follow. I a boy

wnedtiL So with Ul-breqd- 
aroely SaV where it was unless 
r was as deep as a well wd as 
ih door; bet there is was, and 

we were able to 
or not No one can describe discard 

Sony. So with the mystery of good

and 5*8 YONGE-STREET. 246
endPERSONALLY

CONDUCTED EXCURSION
VMILLS at PORT NEUF, P Q.

. HOUSEHOLD GOODS. timeInstead of showing at the TORONTO INDUSTRIAL EX . 
HIBITION this year, ! hare fitted up my Warerooins with « 
large and varied stock of

20th- Sept., atToronto^ Thursday,will leave la
■an’ 
was iWhich I am selling on Easy 

Weekly Payments. BEDROOM
PAPERS.

Thevit is heard in an in- m mittMcCLARY’S FAMOUS STOKES,1 years.
seemingly its twin, but 
nee’of application, rather m »e

The above rates are from TORONTO and in
clude first-close fare on care to New York and 
MEALS and BERTHS on Steamer. For further 
information send 3-oent stamp to

1st CAM* ■ : •V" POSITIVELY NO
GOODS KEPT.

Telephone 1385.

SHODDYGLEYELUD AHD BETUM
SAGINAW & JETURN 
BAY CITY & MTURH

“Y
rider.
him i

almost microscopic recognition
COMPRISINGspecialised attention of an 

ind—is its evidenoe; the careless 
apparently insignificant form is 
■ant To be the only etranger iu 
intimates and to be un introduced 
is an act of Ulbreeding specially 

[f by chance one more kind- 
tin with, takes pity on the poor 
Astrav.1 and offers any attention, 

a conversation, that 
a asVwewftcsU good

lookFrank Adams & Co.,
The Famous Royal and Artistic led Crown Base Burner,

- v . ’ ■ 'V ■ ’V. 'V J 1 1

of an The Choicest Deal 
shown tat Toronto

Sole Mmiagore^ToridaExcursions. 24 Adelaide-

N.B.—Rates quoted from any station ta 
Ontario. ™

lens ever 
fix Bed- “Yri r it cah

wm r I •* chi
theF . POPULAR 10 DAY

EXCURSION Grand Burner and Model Cooking Stoves, Etc., Etc.,

Making the FINEST DISPLAY OF STO VESe ver shownlnToronto. 

on exhibition at

1

%*7.00.
ELLIOTT & SON body i 

ee livMimmjiff no SEfn&SI TOi and are pre-

Dotroit, Chicago, Cincinnati ownreception of you 
r her bad. The FALL ARRIVALS

SILK AND FELTJIATS
04 and 90 BAY-STREET. j’*7.80.or »I cutyou—the way in which, 

babyhood, they 
is as eloquent of 

«tie ae is a

MUAND THE WEST, VIA lakeSt him;oak and MUd the * 
gentle training or 8E1ID TRUNK SAUTAI, JAS. NOLAN’S,thi. oo. goor a 50 cases Christy ft Co.

10 oases Tress & Oo.
10 cases Leon, Foesett ft 0» 
6 cases Cooksey & Oo.

80th Sept and 1st Octreel CHICAGO & RETURN TtSnEMDW

New Album “ Views of Toronto,” 60c; new 
album “Niagara Falls Views," 90c; new album 
"Ottawa Views," 50e; new album “St, Inwrence 
Views," 50c; now album “ Montreal Views," 50c; 
“ Twok," the new Canadian novel, 30c ; “ Eng
lish as She is Taught," 50c; “Things Seen, by 
Victor Hugo, 25o; "" His Helpmate, by Frank 
Barrett, 90c; “Miss Jones’ Quilting Party." by 
Jdblah Allen's Wife, 25c; "A M<xlem Circe” 
by The Duchess. 25c ; “ Misunderstood," bv 
Florence Montgomery. $1 ; “ Aspirations, by 
Helen Hays, 01 ; "A Struggle for a Ring,” 
Bertha M. Clay, 20c.

m
All toe.tiame her good 

be evidfdt, and neither 
Ber sHVnsee nor her awSrardness -win tell 
against it Thonph it ^eoets her the well 
known agonies to -ustain-a connected convei- 
aattam and tieegh Wthe-very fact of her 

her brain wille-un dry, she anil 
■ the mo* eonsummate politeness, a witoWTmote ftawLTfluenov. 

* rest mini on herself aud talk 
las tgat best maybe, because 
in the art and mystery of good 

thinks of others rather than 
an iU-bred

Full Partlenlars at Tlrfcet Oglees.kv-'
COB. KING ft YONGE STS.

And *0 York-etreet,
o.oo. i26-

62, 64, 65, 67 JARYIS-STREET, TORONTO.from Tid-BUs.
Yaas *m—diaher’s wha* Mishta Lightfoot 

"Kbe—yaas’m, diaher’s de house sho’ ’nongh.
“WJiitewashm’r 

sign outside reads: hm-m-m, dat’s whar’t sex, 
but Ise done quit hanlin' de brash er late,

lie made up my min’ dat de laborin’ man 
ain’t prop’Uy depreciated nohqw, an’ 'taint 
Wnth wile to wuk twel aumpin’s done to alter- 
ate de ’listin’ ordeh ob things.

I done tele my wife, “Daphne,” I sex, “I 
ain’t gwin struck a lick twti things gits lotted 

ehar’ an’ shar’ erlike.
T yo’ feels like yo’"wan’s to tak in wash- 

in’, o’ ooee I sun’ gwine purwent ya’ Ise stins 
been a mighty good bueban’, Daphne, an* I’m 
gwine let y o’ hab y o’ own way in disher.”

Dat’s whar’ I tole hob, an’ she lowed she’d 
wash out th’ee days o’ de week, an' h’useleab 
by de day de res’t do time. She meks ri’ 
smart o’ good money an’ she don* peah to rel
ise de digrydation.

G’ day, Miss. Sorry I caym ’bleege yo’, 
but de masteh minds ob de kentry had to mek 
a stan’, er po’ folks’ll hab to wuk to’ a libui’ 
to’ ebberlastin’.

G’ day—an’ say, minis !—any time yo* wan’ 
fine lace ourtinge dene up, er flo’s scrubbed 
dat white yo’ end eat off’m, why I kin ray- 

Daphne wi’ playshure—I kin dat I

CIHCmSATI AID MIÜBH
$10.00.

J.&J.LUGSDIN246 y
fP. J. SLATTER, Direct Importers and Manufacturers.

lit Yonge-street, Toronto. Stoves. Stoves. Stoves. .
GRAND DUCHESS RANGE I

yaas—dat’s whar de Were
3 ita

CITY PASSENGER AGENT. year
sick.- y Corresponding low rates from other stations. 

Tickets good to return until Oot 11th, 1887.
For further particulars apply at it York- 

street, 56 Yon^y-etreet^lUl King-street west.

Disttict^PimsongerAgent^

P bestby

ANCHOR LINE Rood
the

Winnifrith Bros.,i eoms
•aid
■tranWINES ?

REDUCED RATES fout LUCIUS TUTTLE. 60S6 TORONTO-STRBET. e’encT trouble^ tô*" con- 

oon within him, but gives 
it oonquer him at its plea- 

made for him

if it
’boutTO 30,000 Sheets of 5c. Music,

60,000 SHEETS OF IOC.

BUT LAND’S
37 KINQ-ST. WEST,

whenGLASGOW and LIVEBP66L. FKOM CALIFORNIA.
OOs.

(Successors to Quetton, St George),
Have just received from California e 

tigmnentof -

Fine Clarets and Mocks

FOR SUMMER USE,

vA lUKlJf Brand Trank Bailway.fed that the ^MR
smooth over 

ties with varnish—that excuse of being 
resdfully shy” is no excuse at«lL For 
iow by experience how sweet and anx- 
> be supple and at ease—for all the pain 
s her—can be that well-bred bundle of 

are, who is as timid as a hare 
ease mimosa, but also who is 
for others as the boor is dis-

fri♦who want to STEAMERS EVERY WEEK.

For rates and any information apply to

■
himÆTNA GOAL AND WOOD COOK.so". mm mm rswui ie »at fEXCURSION TO THE WEST,

On Sept. 30 and Oct. L 1887.
Return tickets will be Issued to the under

mentioned points at the following lowffaree 
from Toronto to:

PORT HURON 
DETROIT 
CLEVELAND..

M D. MURDOCH & CO. •purs
wentit.

Agents, 96 YONGE-STREET. •PsX I
the workingmen's use.

For sale by all the Leading Dealers. Manufactured by

the i

Why Yon Should Go Bast via
ERIE RAILWAY.

Because tlfclr accommodations are superior 
Through Pullman oars for New York every day 
(Sonday only excepted) leave Toronto via 
Grand Trunk and Erie Railways at 1.55 p.m. or 
yon can leave via same route at 12.20 p.m., tak- 

Pullman oar from Hamilton. Such railway 
merits the patronage of our ps ogle.

u.s,. fat} ______  tu
SEND FOR CATALOGUE..M..04 00ood breeding is the current coin of society, 

who is bankrupted therein ought not to
, ______ id hsd‘hUbe^ht brokSf isffS!f M.w • Boy ftat

eUve, sad was chased out of the street where A bay named by the monitor was ordered 
kie better endowed brethren carried on their to “stand out” He took his place clear of 

, ,Wh*,*.îhe.0Jd money-changers and the desks in the gangway of the eehool, and,

propie who oppose aU yon say for the mere bld bew ooUgetej, When the row of the oon-
s'’m-inoiDle^who'oontiadfot demned had become somewhat long,and when 

^ there was a pause in the occupation of the 
I ^tiyand^no^pologire when they sxe Mtocrl, the chastening began. For this

offense toe sentence mostly took effect 
7n P*1™* of the bands, and the two strings, one 

Sf°t> who repast ill-natured remarks made in ^ coming up to the ordeal, the other
tiieir presenoe, or repealed to them. making of victims with quivering hands tacked under

tKlrahMce their ®“d howling, groaning, er with
know not why, andvMed without theohance dlffieulty repressing their emotion as they 
given you of self-jnstifirehon; who abuse year woaSd /heir wsy back to tbeir seats, might 

Mcr,be f0 Jn- possibly have been objects replete with inter-
at the Decalogue, who bnitally attack set ton student of human nature but were too 
your" known'principle, in religion, morris, common to excite much attention among us.

^aS^iI^hiws^SS«.tiriS^bat^o jbtn,d1t^^d’1 £“e k°t,C0^te,mt'lute-
^te7thT$^ hn«ge noT i™ they!Iknow but of this one boy who tried it. 
hhould hi cashiered; and society would be aU 
the sweeter and more wholesome for the want
gateau. Contrast

react10 EJNO-ST. WEST,600 mySAGINAW )
BAY (StyJ:
MACKINAW.

T700 246 ne

STORAGE. fri^ 7 50

THE E. '& C. GURIEV CL, Willi,
Ijes’

GRAND RAPIDS..é.8 00 
CHICAGO 1
CINCINNATI f.................. ... „ „

Good to return till Uto October. Proportion
ately low fares from aU other stations. Seats 
and berths reserved on application in Pullman s 
Palace Drawing Room, Buffet and Sleeping 
Cara. Tickets and all information at Com
pany’s Ticket Offices, corner of King andYonge 
streets, 705 Yonge-street. 20 York-etreet. and 
south platform, Union Depot. P. J. BLATTER, 
City Pass. Agit WM. EDGAR, Gen. Pass. Agt 
J. HICKSON, Gen, jpnger.________________

•** w ran

10 00 hat—
: itmg nier 

talkers MITCHELL, 1BLLEB 4 CO., neith

FOR $19GOAL * got624TO eh ouiI WAREHOUSEMEN,

45 A 81 Front-st. Bust, Toronto.

war

invcFOBiT-A-isrT

ROYAL CANADIAN WRINGERS
/ You can purchase a handsomeon the i

WOOD. Bedroom Suite& on inn
LasAdvances Made on floods In StoreCanadianPacitte

Either light, dark er mahogany color, with 
20x26 bevel edge mirror, usually sold for 025. 
Other furniture at

JB#.,
fa* i

EWING BROS.
Liven uni Boarding Stables.

Greatly Maced Prices.
J. H. SAMO;

rabiBest Grades. Lowat Prices. h A
j—' H**fr

reoenFully warranted, with white robber rolls, only $4.25. 

previous to making alterations in premises.

RAILWAY COMPANY’S

ALBEfiTA AND ATHABASCA
theSteel HumElectric Lighted, OFFICES—6 King-street East!

Foot Lorneditreett i 
678 l'onge-street.

188 YONGB-BTKEET. Bolton’s old stand 331 Yonge-s

BABE OLD P0BC1LÀIN8. » bighas lately been fitted ont with a new stock ot 
first-class horses and carriages. For hire at 
reasonable rates. We have for sale some good 
sound young horses. ed

Telephone No. 1088

Is Intended to leave
bit»*

BUILDERS' HARDWARE
sx trift s «^1

Knives, Forks, Spoons, Plated Cruets, Knives, Forks, Spoons 
etc., at the

OWEN SOUND ■ ,
Ethtf Wednesday 4 Saturday CONGER COAL GOM’Y

Tw
Advertisement».

A (hop in Cheapeide exhibits a card warn
ing everybody against unscrupulous persons 
“who infringe our title to deceive the public.’» 
We are afraid the shopman does not quite say 
what be means any more than the proprietor 
of an eating bouse near the docks, on the door 
of which may be read the following announce
ment, conveying fearfnl intelligence to the 
gallant tare who frequent this port; “Sailors’ 
vitals eooked here.” A boarding-house keeper 
announces in one of the newspapers that he 
has a cottage to let containing eight rooms and 
an acre of land. A dealer in cheap shoes was 
equally ambiguous when he counseled in one 
of his advertisements : “Ladies wishing these 
cheap shoes will do well to call soon, as they 
will not last long. " The same may be said of 
tiie following : ‘‘This hotel will be kept open 
by the widow of the former landlora, who 
died last sommer on a new and improved 
plan.” A circular advocating a summer resort 
calls attention to numerous ooxy seats in 
forked trees and elsewhere—come of them just 
large enough for two persona A manufactur
ing wire-worker invitee the publia to come 
and see his invisible wire fences.

Am Irish Colonel's Orders.
Col Haggerty desires it to be distinctly 

understood that no passes for over 2^ hours 
will be granted to the men unless written 
application is made for three days subsequent 
to the time the pass is wanted. Any 
who applies for a pass and does not mak 
of it must, before proceeding out of barracks 
on leave, or immediately he returns from 
leave, report that he wishes his pass cancelled 
to bis Pay Sergeant, else his indulgence will 

stopped prior to the date of any such 
offence for a period of three’weeks.

Strange Case of Blood Poisoning.
A lawyer called Log filer, at Loest in Rhen

ish Prussia, a few weeks ago, while dressing, 
ont a little pimple from his lip with a pair of 
scissors. The latter were probably not clean, 
and the lip began swelling after a few days. 
Great nain and fever supervening a physician 
was called in. After weeks of great suffering 
the patient died from blood poisoning. The 
young man was one of the most promising and 
esteemed members of the upper circles of the 
city.

the lh 
throp 
snake 
crossi

Early

Fine Old Tapestries, Japanese 
Presses and Embroideries. 

Bronzes, old end modern. 
Cloisonne Enamel.

Direct from Japan via British Columbia.

rotomXhrLX^
mosquitoes and ramping tarantulas with their 
opposites—the well-bred and gentle folk who 
never wound you, never treed on your corns 
nor offend your susceptibilities in any way, 
and who carefully carry out of sight sfl their 

Is pwn private little flsgs which may be your red 
lags. This 1» not want of courage, but it is

CLOCK REPAIRING.
(calling at Snult. Ste. Marie, Mich., only), mak-

Winnipeg, British Columbia and AU Pointa in 
too Northweet.

w. c. Vanhorns
Vice-President C, P. By„

Montreal.

«TELEPHONE 161. Ar

looted the English system of regu-
_________ winding clocks for public halls and
fainiHea. Flee French and English China and 
American Marble Clocks carefully adjusted, 
and every clock repaired is taken charge of for 
one year aud kept in good order by practical 
clock makers.

No apprentice boy» kept. Only 
work done at the lowest prices.

I have ad 
latine and 
famlfi‘Scheherazade/ aroun

tightung cio< 
French Old Stand,” 111 Yonge-street.

_______________ _______I- / 86

684 snake 
in theALFRED BOYD, feetgood breeding. 256 (COPYRIGHT.)HENRY BEATTY. 

Manager 8.8. Lines and Lake Traffic^ 
Toronto.

«7 FRONT-ST. W„ TOKONTO. first-class
f. Beady on Wednesday.From Tha Boston TranaeripL 

There is no little amusement in a certain 
electric light establishment in Boston over 
*e ingenious explanation of a mistake made 
by a girl stenographer and typewriter. Girl 

by the way, occasionally make 
when they know nothing

It iir HATCH, Importer of Hardware.T deatl
few

9K. Watchmaker and Jeweller, 171 Yonge-street
* A Toronto. ___ ___‘EMPRESS OF INDIA’

aVd «un thunk railway.
EXCHANGE TABLES,Price 30 cents. The Trade supplied by

kilThe Toronto News Company
4* Yonge-street, Toronto.

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING THE■ moun 
on gePronounced to be the beet for

Speed, Accuracy and Facility,
FOB CONVERSION OF

Sterling into Canadian Currency,
and vice versa, and showing cost of proceeds of 
Exchange on Mew York or other American 
cities besides other valuable Information, and 
containing everything that a Banker, Broker 
or Merchant could desire.

Prices 0* per single copy, • tar 005, er 
See per doxen. For sale by

Peerless Warrior Rangeodd fol
whatever about the matter that they are outCommence on

TUESDAY, SEPT. 80th,
Dally from Geddas’ Wharf, foot of Yonge- 
street, at 3.40 p.m. tor
St. Catharine* Niagara 

Buffalo,
and aU points east.
Family tickets 
mation at an

N . .\“talcing.” Ibis particular one had had a had’i» Vtechnical latter to some expected customer haddictated to her, and had produced a neatly 
K written type-writer oopy of it for the bead
f at the firm to look over. He looked it over.
? “See here," said he, after he had read a

little, “you make Mr.------say here that we
guarantee to give twelve lights to every hone- 
power. Now, inasmuch as our circulars guar
antee to give only eight lights po every horse-

, I don’t .believe that Mr.------ever
could have promised to give these people 
twelve lights."

"Oh, Mr.------certainly said so.”
“Did, eh ? Well, how. do you account for

\ “"^hatVrasjTenough.” said the girL “The 

Awnlare ware made when the firm went into 
buamaaa Since that time the horses hove 
apown. They’re a good deal stronger now.”

\ What Ouse of Fulling a Teeth,
A case of a somewhat remarkable char

acter is at the present time in the London Tem
perance Hospital, under the care of Dr. R, J. 
Lea, A girl, aged 16, had the last molar tooth 
m the lower jaw on the right side removed 
about six weeks ago. No anesthetic was ad
ministered. She was in perfect health at the 
time. Half an hour after toe operation she 
began te yawn, and has continued to do so 
ainoe. One yawn succeeds another without 
interruption, and with an interval .ot two or 
three seconds. Galvanism bad been tried 
without effect and other remedies previous to 
admission into the hospital Three days after
ward the yawning changed to sneexiug, and 
recently she has suffered from constant and 
rapidly succeeding fits of sneering, each of 
which paroxysms appears to begin with a 
yawn. She eeexns to nave no power of con
trolling herself, or only to a very slight ex
tent, and if the attempts to do so the next 

is more violent

Falls and wood

y
* / *

WI
Through oars. Fast time, 

for tale. Tickets and all infor- 
G.T.R. and Empress of India

\ -. HAMILTON as
quite 
from 
The i 
best I

OOPP BROS.ticket offices. ed

EWING BUCHAN,WHITE STAR LINE XjXKTI] ox*
24 KINQ-8T. EAST. TORONTO. 26FOR SALE

1 LIBIT AND 1 HEAVY
LUMBER WAGON

e use
ifiRoyal Mail Steamers.

REDUCED WINTER RATES.
Besides the regular saloon, these steamers 

carry a strictly limited number of second cabin 
and steerage passengers In accommodations of 
a very superior quality and with special private 
rooms for married couples and families. Intend
ing passengers shouldmake enquiries from those 
who have had experience of this line.

T. W. JONES,
Gen’l Canadien Agent,

35 Yonge-st., Toronto.

SULTANA & ART SULTANA be
that

JOHN SIM,be eoe»
kil-BASE BURNERS.Canada Life Assurance Do. f'M ICO
in. PLUMBER, 

lo. 21 Richmond street East.
Suitable for builders. Warranted first-class.

JOHN TEBVBN.38 Ma*Ul-strcet
play68 X■\ d

without infringe- 
ordinary policies

it,wiAfter two years’ duration 
ment ot their conditions, 
upon which ago ha» been admitted are now 
made world-wide and indisputable, free from 
ail restrictions upon residence, travel or oocu

A. G. RAMSAY,

87 Yonge-street.WM. H. SPARROW, in ten362J| Corner Victoria Street.
•7

F CHEAP EXCURSIONS
Sept. 30 and Oct 1

ADVANCES jP
Lowest Prices In the City. Pints 
• $1.10, «tnarts >1.20, * gab. 

$1,58 per doz.
taMade Upon all Kinds or

Staple Merchandise.
■ \ --------- 46

Apply te W. H. CROSS, 1* Front-
Street East.

JEWEL STOVES & RANCES offManaging Director. wiTO "Jelly cans 60e. dox., stone 
jelly pots 60a. do*. Fro t and 

all kinds of baskets wholesale and retail at
Tin-top glass 

marmalade and
theDetroit, Cleveland, Bay City, 

Saginaw, Cincinnati and ■- 
, Chicago.

EVENING CLASSES antA Heston 41lrl, Bare. BEFORE BUYING.
A Boston girl, giving direction for a new 

pair of boots to be made to order, told the 
cobbler to be sure and put in good leather 
penults. “Penults?” queried the (horny- 
handed son of laps to ne. “Yes; inner soles, 
don’t you know?” “ Oh, certainly ; but why 
do you call them penults, Miss?” “Because 
they come next to the last, don’t they ? ”

Reopen Tuesday, Sept. 27th, at 7.30.RUSSILUS, bin.Every Stove Guaranteed.'SPLENDID FARMC ableSUBJECTS: JOHN MILNE & CO., ■OtFor tickets and all information apply to
A. F. WEBSTER, 56 Yonge-St. « 1 300 ACRES.

Choice land, 70 acres cleared, balance fine hard
wood bush, convenient to railway station and 
good town. Only 85500 if sold soon. Terms easy
A b>%LMAM HABT. 4M Arcade. Toronto.

lentmIN THE MARKET.348 VP Book-keeping, Penmanship, Arithmetic, Hlo- 
cutton, Shorthand and Typo writing. 169 Yonge-streetTelepho ne No. 43.S

Tie HM*BU* AET STAIBED &LASS WOfiKS Jul
Canadian Business University 

and Shorthand Institute,
Public Library Building, Toronto. 

CHAS. H. BROOKS, Seo’v and Manager. 
THOR BENQOUGH, President. 246

E- Mf airs Shnll Gouie. 
from The ChrUtlan Nation.

Serene I hold my hands and wait,
Nor care tor wind, not tide, nor eea;

I rave no more "gainst time or fate,
For lo 1 my own shall come to me.

I stay my haste. I make delays.
For what avails this eager pace !

I stand amid the eternal ways.
And what is mine shall know my face.

Asleep, awake, by night or day,
I friends I seek are seeking me ;

Nor Wind can drive my bark astray.
Nor change the tide of destiny. - ..

What matter if I stand alone I 
I wait with toy the coming years;

My heart shall ret’p where it has sown.
And gather up its fruits and tears.

The waters know their own and draw
The brook that springs on yonder height; 

Bo flows the good with equa I law 
Unto the soul of pure delight.

» flower nodding in toe-wind 
ghfccd to the bee; 
why that look unkind [ 

y lever seeth thee.

The stars oome nightly to the toy.
The tidal wave unto the sea;

Nor time, nor space, nor deep, nor high, 
Cmtkrep myownawayfrmu.ne^^

Will

I TheOAKVILLE DAIRY,The Kyaes-Syama.
The English mind, Zebehr said, could hard

ly conceive the condition of the Nyam-Nyam 
people. They had no god, no prophet, and no 
law. One ease worshipped a tree, another -his 

fire, same water, some the buf
falo, some the serpent. They bad no occupa1 
Son tut hunting and fighting with one 
another, and they were cannibals. Cannibal
ism prevailed among them to snob an extent 
that when he first went down they ate none 
hut human flesh. Men, women, and children 
were killed in the market, cut up and sold, as 
Europeans sell beef and mutton.' All prison
ers of war were eaten, and ill-behaved persons; 
also msn who grew too fat to be good for any
thing else, and persons who died a natural 
death. A young Nyam-Nyam, who was in 
attendance upon the Pasha, explained, apro
pos of this, that it it not the custom to eat Th„
your own relations. If your mother, for in

is supposed to be dying, you negotiate 
with some one of a neighboring village to give 
a certain sum for her body. If she recovers 
the bares» falls through, if she dies the fact is 
notified immediately to the man who has. 
bought her, and she is taken away tobede- 
«Mlf eaten at a du

The most direct route between the "West and
des'chatour. Province of^Gual»o?alao'or New 
Brunswick. Nova Scotia, Prince Edward and 
Cape Breton Islands. Newfoundland and 8L 
Pierre.
All tac Popular S animer Sea Bathing and 

Fishing Retorts of Canada are along 
this line.

New and elegant buffet sleeping and day ears 
run on through express trains between Mont
real, Halifax and St. John.

Canadian, European, mail and passenger
route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
saving Montreal on Thursday morning 
join outward mail steamer at Rimousld the

6attcn turn of shippers is directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route for 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eastern Provinces, also for ship
ments of grain and produce intended for the 
European market.

Tickets may be obtained, and all information

Freight nod Passenger Agent, 0 Roeein House 
Block. York-street Toronto.

a LATHAM & CO.Baie
Ms

Manufacturers Ecclesiastic and Domeetio 4816 YONGE STREET. 
Guaranteed Pure Farmer’s Milk supplied re 

tail at lowest market rates.
yAGJUV-inl I V M

216iiirIt The Annual Meeting of this Association took place on 
Tuesday, the 13th April, at> which the Annual Statements 
were presented, showing the following satislactory advance 
over the previous year : J
New business for the year 1,919 applications for...........

Being an
In<$rease over the previous year of 487 applications for.
Increase in premium income................................................
Increase in interest and rents.................*..........................
Increase iu asset*.................................................................
Increase In surplus ...............................................................

FRED. SOLE, 
Proprietor.

Of every description. Lead Glaring and Sand 
Out a specialty. 19 Alioe-street, Toronto, 

Ontario. ____.
/

5 The

PORTLAND CEMENT Howie’s Detective Agency, herU 88,977,100
497.063
«

86 BAY-STREET, TORONTO, ONT.; WiU ,4YOUNG MEN" desiring to obtain a buri* 
education or become proficient in short

hand and typewriting should attend the Brit- 
Inti Inerte» Business College, Arcade, 
Yoage-sti. Toronto. For circulars, etc., address 
346 .______ O. ODEA, Sec.

First-class brands of Portland Cement 
for sale at '

XaXO:
Steam Stone Works foot of Jarvia-et, Toronto

ev<
lilTELEPHONE 13001 

Established 867L■o: MS lea'

» Insurance In force, 9,493 policies, for....... 814,679.471
Surplus ...............................................................8 /Capital and funds now amount te over ....3 3,600,v*>9

MACDONALD BROS.
€RVfeslen,Cibij|etnMke« aud Vphol-

repairing and npholstoring In all 
Its bmuohes. Carpetp inode and laid. Jobbing 
carpenter work promptly aLLmdod to. Satis
“^TS-STREET, TORONTO^

BUSINESS TRAINING rwMr. Hamilton MacCarthy,
Biiiri PTAB af laindon. Bne DAY’S BUSINESS COLLEGE will be re Sl lJLrTUK, OI Sioneou, eng. opened September let. Instruction sound and

147 York ville Avenue and O-Areade, Ycnge St j^grtoJRefota»*» ^Jurmer students and

rortrait Bust,. MteOaUions, \ i^-to.
Statuette§, Ktc. • Near Roesin House. 36

la ready pill Jexhi

- TORQNTO-ST., TORONTO
JsK. MACROS ALD.Man. Dit lector.

Furniture HEAD OFFICE -
R. & BAIRD, City Agent.

u. rtniRCKBv
Chief Bupedatendeati,

RCM^..«hIuWI8«.
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AYER’S PILLS.
AYER’S m» momm'I* "m»! 
MpILLS plissant to take, premjS I*
their*ction„and Invaluable for tits rsllsf 
and cure of Headache aid Çonstipatiee. 
«For sareral months .1 suffered mm 
Seadaehe, without being able to remora 
the trouble hr medical treatment X 
dually began taking Ayes'* Pills, deter, 
mined to gtre them a fair .trial. They 
benefited me rery much, an^^spsedlly

Ouymond, FllnhVUlsge, Tall Rlrer» lias». 
A YER'S ouritimeof Dys-epetodter ,
MPILLS I had glren up all hope of 
being well again. I was sick for a num
ber of years with tills complalnt»auffertog 
also from Headache, Dizs!nees,-Lose at 
Appetite, Indigestion, and Debility, and 
was unible to wort. Ayer’s Pill» were

A YER’S Vet directly on the digestive 
raPILLS organs, promoting a health
ful action, imparting strength, and eradi
cating disease, These Pills contain no 
mereury, or other dangerous dnig. *Fo* 
the past two years I was troubled, con
stantly, with pain In the side and back. 
My stomach was also In a disordered con
dition. After taking many remedies, 
without reUéf, I tried Ayer’s Pills, by the 
use of whlcb,for only a few weeks, I was 
cored.— T- T. Sampson, Winona, Minn.
A YER’S are far superior,ss a eathir- 
rnPlLLS tic,to any that are furnished 
by the pharmacopoeia.—Geo. P. Spencer, 
M. D., Unity, X H. «I have taken 
Ayer’S Pills for twenty years, *nd am sat
isfied that, had.lt; not been for them, 1 
should not now be alive. By their use I 
have been enabled to avoid the bilious 
diseases peculiar to this climate.—M. 
Johnson, Montery, Mexico.
A YER*S have been used In roy family 
MPILLS for over thirty years. We 
find them an excellent medicine in fevers, 
eruptive diseases, tad all bilious troubles, 
and seldom "call a physicien. They are 
almost the only pills used In our neighbor
hood, and never fall to give perfect 
satisfaction.—Redmond C. Comly, Bow 
Landing, W. Feliciana Parish, La. '

M

m
■

effected a complete cure.

■

i

recommended to mé. I took them, and,
In one month, was completely cured.— 
Roland L. Larkin, Harlem, N. T.
A YER’S are a sure cure for! liver 

MPILLS Compliant. For months I 
suffered from thte disorder, and we*, for a 
long time, under medical treatment for R, ' 
but grew worse continually. Nothing 
eëeined'tif help me until filially began 
taking Ayer’s Pills. After using four 
boxes of this medicine, my health was

i

restated.—E. If Fulton, Hanover, N. H.

AYER S PILLS. i

'Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer k Co., LowsH, Hue. Bold by ell tirngtlsia,

THE NORTH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE GO
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO, ONT.

Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., President.
Hen. A. Morris, J. L. Bialkie, E»qn Viee-PreeidenU.

Per leearily •# Pelley-Heldere.
its*poli» êfÆaWW 

wdre revived^ Thte is a volume of 
fortner year, and sixty pér cent, in 
same period of its history.

ARSTKlt-T OP BBTOTOB ACCOUNT AND BALANCE SHEET.

earthe

Income for the year 1886........................................... .................................................................... *194.24* 10 \
Expenditure (including payments to policy-holder» ot *37,0674».,.»>V...L....ï.... W.J48 J* \ 1
Assets (Including uncalled Guarantee Fundi .................................... ................ . . 817,161 W \
Liabilities to poficy-holden..v.. ;......... v........f.i;.j............K» tôt it- g X

THE COmfEHCIAl Pl*N.
fl

»

THINK CAREFULLY, DECIDE WISELY,.. J3

'OT
Come at once and see the elegant stock of

FUBlTmJIlS, CARPETS,
OILCLOTHS, CURTAINS, ETC.

Place yonr order with us for anything yon may require. Wo

rasîiaîssgssA- “Atffliiaiy.asr
R. POTTER & CO,

I
§

■J ■COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STREETS. !
3s

Headquarters for Hew Fall Dry Goods
------IS AT------

HUSBAND, f NELLIE & COMPANY’S,
3S3 Yonge-atreet (fortaeriy Husband A Company).

We truthfully and bnheetatingly aay that we havstbe beet value in Dry Oeeteto he 
found in the city. Special drives in BUck and Colored-Cashmere» apaotal drives In Fan ay 
Dress Goods, special drives in Black and Colored Silks, special drives in All-wool Flannel», 
special drives in Blankets, special drives in Bed Comforters, special drives in Quilt* Speeial 
drives in Carpets and Oil Cloth, special drives in Lace Curtains Special drives in Fancy 
Goods and Gents’ Furnishings. An early call snll oonvinoe the oiosseé buyer* that ltja to 
1er advantage to purchase from
Husband, Smellie & Co/s, 388 Yongoib, 3 doors north of RUe-el

I
Sti a

P
=

TEAS. TEAS.
THE FIRST RF THE SEASON;TU,:'TSl l&ViwL... mm-

MiJust received, Green^ Black, Mixed and Japan^ülJklndN^tt Wk|
i£.lt.,.,,W*i£MVL*K sa5t« “,weer* ***“• • ;
T. H. GEORGE -:’k CCI Y0NCE-8T,

mt: :o: $

S. CRANE & CO. : i

BEST QUALITY. LOWEST PRICE.

HEAD OFFICE—US Queen-st. Week BRANCH OFFICE—1171 Queen Week DOCK—
Foot, of Ohnrch-street. TolepJ>one£7ft____________________________ **

COAL & WOOD.
We will sell for present delivery, fresh mined Coal, beet quality : .

Egg and Crate, per ten...........*5 75 Stove A Chestnut, per ton. lAM
• Wood oat and split by steam, delivered in stftnd*rd mote : : '■> - ■ *- r *

BEST HARDWOOD, two or throe N^^Woqdy^rood, two or tfuet onto, $460
Yard and Office, oor. Bathurst*»t. and Farley-ave.* Branch Yard, oor. Queen-el. and Glad* 

Telephone 68Letone-ave.
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BSEAT JUBILEE SALE
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1887.■
A r-L-Ï m

THEATRIC FA.9ICB.
~ T tee*

\
u TOT AND MB.” THE McANDREWS’

Automatic Spray Seal and Air-Draft
WATER CLOSETS-

> m EAST E!

Bargain Hdnse,
I58L AND Iôi

QUEEN-STREET EAST

m
DeM efef the

ATPeeple—» New York Baltes.

LEAR’S
WOTD9

hFMmEopflriiii

ery.I Enquér
it seems impossible, when you look 

at gallant men and amiable women, sitting 
placidly at a play, that in a moment, on the 
utterance of one word, they can be turned 
into bumb, driven cattle, senseless, suicidal 
idiots. Bnt it it so. Any night the auditorium 
of a fashionable theatre may echo to some Un
fortunate note of alarm. In an instant the 
gray-haired banker, whose dignity gavé tone 
to his whole section, is walking up the backs 
of women and over the heed» ot children. *.

At the Park Theatre one night (the theatre 
that happily was destroyed by ûre about three 
hours before the time when it wpuld fcgve been 
packed by New York’s best people to witness 
Miss Langtry’s debut), some dude entering up 
the unsafe and tortuous stawway, threw his 
cigarette through the iron.grating of the steps. 
Some accumulated rubbish began to smolder, 
and a volume of smoke poured into the audi
torium. About half the audience sitting there 
knew that the stage bad an enormous square 
opening direct upon Twenty-second-street—a 
door not ten feet fçom the level of the street. 
Every soul in the house could have gone 
over the low tootlwhts, crossed the stage, 
and been In Twenty-second-street in 
three minutes’ time. They had all entered 
the theatre by the crooked, narrow passage; 
they all knew its miserable limits; they saw 
the smoke coming in at that narrow passage, 
and yet when some scared scamp near the 
door jumped to his feet and screeched “Fire!” 
they all with one accord started to the rear, 
regardless of life or limb. Luckily that night 
a stalwart policeman, with the lungs of a 
Stentor, calmly said: “There ain’t no fire; it’s 
been put out.” He grabbed the first lot of 
mad people and bodily put ’em down into 
seats; but for a few minutes there was the 
wildest kind of scrimmage. A well-known 
and dignified citizen had sat in high-bred 
„_j two seats ahead of me during the per
formance. As the panic strack him he rose, 
mounted over the back of his seat, and started 
to walk on the shoulders of some fashionably 
attired ladies. It seemed an occasion for re
monstrance, and I had a slight but severe 
remark to make, and made it with an opera 
gl»M; the old gentleman took the kindly hint 
and concluded to walk on his legs in the aisle,.

from Tfu Cincinnati
From The Chicago Tribune.

One day when we were between the North 
Platte River and the Lahunie Mountains, and 
*>me miles west of Fort Fetterman, Wyo., 
while I was riding along the dry bed of a little 
week looking for water, I saw a stockman 
Doming across the ridge a quarter of a mile 
away. The pony on which he was mounted 
lame along on a swinging gallop, and as he 
drew nearer I saw the man had a little child, 
a boy not much over 3 years old, in front of 
him on the saddle. He came up and stopped, 

w and we engaged |n some commonplaoe 
■ation about the distance to variooi i 
oor .destination, eta The boy -in the mean 
time had turned around and got upon his feet 
la the saddle and put one arm around the 
■urn’s neck and looked at me shyly, as if he 
was not much accustomed to seeing strangers. 
The man Was tall, perhaps more kindly look
ing than handsome, and might have been 30 
years of age. I suggested that the boy ap
peared to be fond of riding for such |a little 
one, when the ntan said, :

- “Yes, Tot—I al’ays call him Tot—is neat a 
rider. He can ride fifty mile a day if I carry 
him in my arms part o’ the time,” and he 
looked at the baby proudly, with just a touch 
■f sadness as he gave him a little hug.

4 “Doesn’t he get tired?”
“Yes, a little, when we go so fur, but he 

©ah stand thirty-five or forty milejan* be jes’ 
ns chipper as you please when*we git back to 
the ranch.”

"Does he go out on the range with you 
•very day?”

' •* “Every day I da 
body to leave him with at the ranch—Tot an’ 
me lives all alona I got a little ranch o’ my 
•wn down here with a couple o’ hundred head 
»’ stock up’n’downl the creek, and when I go 

look after them or anything I have to 
take him along. When I fust begun to take 
him with me ’bout a year ago I thought he 
wouldn’t stand it, but I was careful not to 
go fur—not more’n fifteen or twenty or 
mebby twenty-five mile in a day—an’ 
would you believe it, be jes’ got fat on 
it Mebby you’ll think, stranger, I ortergit 
him a better home somewhere, but I tried it 
an’ it didn’t work. You’ll excuse me, I 
reckon, if I talk about it I don’t see any
body very of’en an* sometimes it kinder makes 
me feel better to talk a little. You see, we 
were living down where I do now, try in’ to 
git a start an* make a kind of a home, an’ a 
year ago Tot’s mother died. Well, she was 
sick quite a while, and I took care o’ her the 
best 1 could. I reckon she didn’t have as 
good care as she should o’ had, but I done jes’ 
the best I knowed how. Had the post surgeon 
come out as often as he would, an’ by’n’by he 
said she’d got to die. An’ she did die, 
stranger. It was pretty dark fer- me, an’ I’d 
a’ gone away, if I hadn’t done nothin’ wtis, 
If it hada^t been fer Tot When I thought 
’bout him I felt ’most as bad as I did when 
when I thought |*bout his mother, but I 
hpd to do something fer him. I had some 
friends at the fort an* they offered to give him 
• home, so I took him down to them. I told 
him good-by. and they kep’ him in a back 
room so he wouldn’t see me go away, an* I 
went out an^-got on my hoes and jabbed the 
spurs into him so’s to ride off fast but I hadfi’t 
went twenty yards when I heard Tot callin’: 
‘Papa, let Tot dow too,’ an’ there he was out 
the door an’ away from ’em an* cornin’ after 
me; tli inkin’ lie-could catch,me with his little 
fat legs. I pulled up short an* rode back an’ 
reached down an’ took the little feller up in 

k my arms, an’ says I: . ‘Tot, ÿer papa won’t 
never leave you agin’!’ Then I turns to my 
friends an’ says I: ‘Thank you fer bein’ so 
willin’ to take him. but Tot goes with me!’ an’ 
I jes’ rode right off without waitin’ to get his 
hat—I was most ashamed to let them see hbw 
it made me feeL An’ be ain’t never left me, 
neither, since, have you, Tqt? Good-by. I’ve 
got to be gettiu’ back ’fore night. If you 
should git down as fur as my place coma an’ 
stay all night with me.”
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To make room for Plasterers coming 
T in to finish the1818 MOW. TORONTO.

Mammoth Stow Boomsoonver*
ranches,

A CONUNDRUM, BOYSt
STRIAL
noms wl

I have determined to offer the public better 
terms than usual. Always noted for best goods 
and prices, during the next two weeks prices 
will be away down, lower than ever; must 
have room to finish building.

THE VERDICT.Ia
Why does SPOFFORD hare his two «tores 

crowded with cnstomqrs from mom till evel 
was naked by a World reporter the other day. 
Well, we will tell you as near

îhWatmj- downtoWer than anyhow 
Yonge ot King streets. Note a ww or 
prices:

Factory Cotton—5. 6. 8 and 10c.
$« and

* White qnilts at 73c. $1. $l.»,tl.60 and $2. 
Lace Curtains—60o up to $5, Come and see

Received the Highest Awards for Purity an 
Excellence at Philadelphia^ 1876; Canada^ 

1876; A ustralia, 1877, and Parte, 1878.'OVES, E. H. LEAR,u as near as we can:
with big 
_ every- 

house on
KSsfeS odor-

WL TBIIAX, Mam.*
fig Adelaide West, Tetonto_

1S& H Richmond'st. West. Bov. P. J. Ed. Page, Professor of Chemistry 
Naval University, Quebec says; “I have ana 
lysed the India Pale Ale manufactured by John 
Labatt, London, Ontario, and have found it 
a light ale. containing but little alcohol, of a 
delicious flavor and of a very agreeable taste 
and Superior quality, and compares with the 
best imported ales. I have also analysed the 
Porter XXX Stout, of the same Brewcryc 
which is of an excellent quality; its flavorisc 
very Agreeable; it is a tonic more enorgetin 
than the above ale, for it Is a little rioher in 
alcohol, and can be compared advantageously 
with any imported article.'1

JOHN LABATT, London, Ont
JA*»K» CODE A Cf, Agents, Toronto.

oer iw.
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MILITARY COLLEGE
CARRIAGES.

CARRIAGES.

Etc^, Etc.,
i in Toronto, 
will pay you 
RANKES now

OF CANADA . .

KINGSTON, - ONT.
You see there ain’t no-

Blankets I Blankets I

loiaiÉfl Jreffflpy !
ROBT. DAVIES,

BLANKETS.net to The Royal Military College I* established for 
the purpose of importing a complete education 
in all branches of military tactics, fortification, 
engineering and general scientific knowledge 
in subjects connected with, and necessary to. a 
thorough knowledge of the military profession, 
and for qualifying officers for command and for 
staff appointmtoito. • ? j • »

ATease

TBI CilATE»T VALUE El TOKOIfTO.s, 63 ADELAIDE ST. WEST.
Next door to Grand’*.

Gladstones and Snrreye of the 
Latest Designs.

Ladles’ Wool and Merino Ujnderwenr^Oenta.’
Me^noUnderwmr'scotch’uimha Wool Under- 
wear. See our 50c All Wool Shirt and Drawers, 
Braces, Ties,Xjollars. Cuffs. Shirts, Silk Hand-

Mïïp&rtisBt- p-wStripes, Fine Englisli Flanfels. Opera Flan
nels, Salisbury Flannel, and. Dresa Flaimels, 
all away down in price. See our $1.10 White 
Shirts for 75c each. See oar Wool Sox at 20c 
and 25c; they will startle you. Ladies and 
Children’s Hosiery and Gloves at bottom 
prices. Mantle Cloths a Specialty, Tweeds 
and Panting. Now Is your time to buy yeti* 
winter goods while you can get them cheap.

il to a high and general modern

642
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INTO. Brewer and Maltster.

QUEEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.
When ordering your Ale and Por

ter ask for the
DOMINION BREWERY BRANDS OF

India Pale Ale, Amber Alè 
and XXX Porter.

which were awarded Gold Medals 
at the North, Central and South 
American Exposition, New Or
leans, La., 1885 and 1880.

but he had made a fair »tert to tramp to 
•efety over hie fellow creature*.

Another time in the Cosmopolitan Hall at 
Fbrty-secbnd-street the place waa crowded for 
Primrose 4t Thatcher’* first night of min- 
strelsy. There was a low gallery running 
round the building, supported on a aerie» of 
iron posts. During the evening, one of these 
poets slipped off “ the block” and crashed 
through into a billiard saloon in the base- 
mement ; the gallery in that particular spot 
sagged, -creaked, and some beam split with 
alarming noise. In a moment all was excite
ment in the crowded gallery. I was sitting a 
few feet in front oj this spot, and being fearfnl 
the people might begin to jump dowu on my 
devoted head I pwlhed my escort, a veey im
portant and self-sufficient gentleman, and sug
gested we got mto two broad aislee beside him 
where, if people jumped, they wbuld not jump 
on us. I got no response, and I might as well 
have pushed at the aide of a house, he was so 
immovable. With “level-fronting eyelids” he 
confronted nothing and looked at it steadily. 
He clasped a hard Derby hat against hie 
stomach and was as near petrifaction as is con-
“’After the alarm subsided and the perform

ance was resumed, it was discovered that my 
soared friend had crushed hie hat on his body 
as flat as a mustard plaster and pressed the 
nails of one hand so venomously into the other 
that the blood had started through the cut 
akin..

are essential 
education.

(b) The Civil Engineering Course is complete 
and thorough in all branches.

<o) The obligatory bourse of surveying is snob 
as la required for the profession of Dominion 
Land Surveyor ; the voluntary course of sur
veying is that which la required for Dominion 
Topographical Surveyors.

Matriculation Examination take*
June each year. Candidates must 
fifteen and under eighteen years of age on pre 
ceding let of January.

Length of College Coulee, four years.
Four commissions to the Imperial Regular 

Army are awarded to graduate* annually.
Board and Instruction *100 for each term, con

sisting of ten months’ residence.
For particulars apply to the Adjutant Gen 

oral of Militia, Ottawa. 28

oves. THE STftüMOESr BUGCV MADE>*t
plane In 
be over

ssfi&t&ar
J. P. BIJLLIVAN’SNCEI along—Open every night 

tin 10 o’cleek
Come

CARRIAGE WORKS,
14 and IS SUce Street.

■ - ■ - - ■ | >
Nothing but the best material used to Light 
and Heavy Carriages, Top and Open Baggies, 
Gladstones and Surrevs.and a large assortment 
of Business Wagons, light and heavy, suitable 
for Builders and Grocers. All new work guar
anteed for one year. Coll and examine before 
purchasing elsewhere. _____ »

Fred Spolord,1

K. THEGOBGRAYEWESTERN CANADAbest features 
y adapted for Brewing and Malting Co.’*

CELEBRATED

1581-162 QUEEN EAST. CAEBIABIC, LIGHT IAMBSLoan t Strings Company,
WLhr AT

TO CHURCH STREET, TORONTO
President, The How. G. W. Allan, 

Vice-President, Georoe Gooderham, Esq.

R. ELDÉR, Soho-street PALE ALESRepairing executed promptly.____ 48

l Old-Time Witches In Maine. _____
Nora Perry in The Independent.

Whittier has very deftly alluded to the old- 
so-called witch “Goody Cole” of Hampton in 
his “Wreok of Rivermouth.” In “The 
Changeling,” he telle another Hampton etory 
of the old delusion. People point now at this 
day to the site of the grave where Goody Cole 
wa* buried with ah iron bar over her head, to 
exorcise the evil spirit which even death was 
not supposed to destroy. If it astonishes ns 
to hear of these beliefs in that old time, how 
much more astonishing it is to bear middle- 
aged people how relate the- effect that this 
delusion had upon their fathers. One lady 
tells me that her mother when a young girl 
slipped a darning-needle between thé chair 
and the gown of a certain unbidden guest who 
so late as that bad the unenviable witch taint. 
The contact of steel was supposed to bewitch 
the witch, and hold her fast from movement or 
evil doing. “She was sitting Osar the fire,” 
my entertaining raconteuse went on naively, 
“and she kept complaining and complaining 
of the heat; but she never rose and moved 
away until that needle fell !”

Another story followed of the lady’s grand
father, who, perceiving the approach of this 
same possessed one, filing bis hatchet into the 
ground before her. The “witob” harangued 
and stormed, but would not pass on until the 
hatchet was removed from the path !

“Oil, I don’t believe in witchcraft, but it 
was queer, wasn’t it!” my story-teller con
cluded.

■<3H
26AND »DEPOSIT* received In amounts from ten 

dollars upwards and interest allowed half- 
yearly at highest current rate.

DKKKSTVRES.—A special 
monoy deposited for a fixed term of two years 
and over, the Company’s bond being given with 
half-yearly interest coupons which are nego
tiable at sll Important banking points in On
tario.

Executors and trustees of estates are author- 
ized by law to invest in the debentures of this 
Company. 26
Money to Lend on Farm and City 

Property.

624
EXTRA STOUTS.rate allowed for

T Brief Snake Stories.
Miss Ella Miller of Lancaster, Ohio, killed 

an immense black snake in her bedroom.
Last June Willie Hobson of Russellville, 

Ky., was bitten by a water snake while fish
ing. RecentlyIheghad all the symptoms of 
sabies, which are attributed to the snake bite.

A snake two feet king, sleek and beautifully 
spotted, an<T having, it is said, no eyes, was 
recently found' in the bottom of the shaft of 

- the Pana, Ill., coal mine, BOO feet below the

D. PIKE, Manufacturer
OF

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
mATOUMT.

157 KING-ST. EAST, TORONTO.
Telephone 1291. ?

Awarded Medals at
PHILADELPHIA..............187
PARIS........
ANTWERP

»imiimns
1 FOR

GERS 621 ,1878
,1886

WALTER S. LEE, MANAGER. UPTURIoly $4.2$.
sior$2.75. 
eelal prices

Builders' Hardware 1Baby Carriages Avenue Livery,- {’Vanner jüinson, living near Oakland, III., 
j ytiiils binding oats, ran into a nest of rattle

snakes, and had killed fourteen of them when 
s big one took him unawares and gave him a 
bite of which he died.

Two little children of George Freeman and 
the little son of Richard Kelly, all of La* 
tbrop, Mo., lost their lives by the bite of a 
snake of some kind. TJtoy were bitten while 
crossing a meadow in the evening.

A rattler with ten rattles attacked 
Early of Tyaskin, Md., and wound its body 
around Early’s legs. He had on a pair of 
high gum boots that saved his life, for the 
snake fought furiously and fastened its fangs 
in the boots. The snake proved to be seven
fee* long._______________ __________

■ > A Mother’s Courage.
Pari. Corrtapondmce London TtUffrapk.

It is a long time since have heard of any
deaths being caused by beam in France, but a The sewing girls of Germany, according to a 
few days sgo a little shepherd boy was report which has been sent to the Department 
killed by one of those wild animals in the of State, have a hard time. Their wages are 
mountains of Savoy. The villagers decided barely sufficient for subsistence and lodging, 

* on getting up a hunt after the bear, and on the leaving all necessary incidental expenses, in- 
following day they started in search but- with- eluding clothing, to be provided either by a 
out effect. On their return home they, how-, girl’a familv or through independent efforts of 
ever, perceived that the child’s mother who ker own. In the larger cities this condition 
had insisted oh joining their party with a .gun, deads to frightful suffering or degrading im
bed been left behind. It was now night, but morality and ruin. Their employers are en- 
some of the people went back and scoured the deavoriog to compel them to purchase their 
woods in every direction. thread and other supplies at employers’ prices,

When the day dawned they found the poor and the well-to-do girl» who want a little extra 
woman lying in a secluded spot, her dress in money for luxuries or fineries compete with 
rugs, her arms crushed and her face covered the lower classes and do the work at even 
with blood. At her side was a huge bear lower rates than those generally ]>aid. Til 
quite dead, its head smashed by a discharge short, only those girls have a passable exist- 
from the gun which she had taken with her. ence who have sufficient support in their 
The villagers after binding up her wounds as family ties. The self-dependent girls who 

*lk best they could, bore her with many preoau- lives by herself generally falls an easy prey to 
tions to her home, and the sufferer is progress- designing men and ends in private or public 
ing so satisfactorily that the hope is entertained immorality and prostitution. 
that she may eventually recover.. But the 
woman has not yet been able to give an ac
count of her struggle with the bear which had 
killed her child. It must have been a fearful 
encounter, and the bold mountaineers are lost 
in amazement at the courage which she dis
played. It seems clear that after they aban
doned the search the mother had continued 
it, without giving them even a hint as to her 
intention.

&

J. & A. BERTRAM,7
BY114 TOWGE-STKKKT. TORONTO.RE Cor. Tonge-st. & College-av.Balance of stock at great sacrifice to clear 

them oat Finest and best goods in the mar 
ket OLD CARRIAGES EXCHANGED.

= CHas!clUTH^IMIXXj ikz.s It and call 
If Hardware, 
>rks, Spoons

Hacks and Coupes for hire, day 
or night. Boarders taken. 

TELEPHONE 3304.I. A. WHATMOUCH,George personal!/ adjusted about 100,000 
Trusses to ruptured people on this continent, 
and hereby offer, especially to those who were 
unable to get a Truss to hold Hernia. Thé above 
illustrated invention Ne designed t<$ hold the

SSm-GimmL DABI

Iihave
WHBltE TO GET IT.

240216 KING-STREET EAST. 26 f’
G. H. STARR, Proprietor-street. HELLOVHELLO 

NEW SPRING GOODS.
trxBXV .

C 248The Sewing Girls ef Germany.
From The Washington Poet.

/ 86 Builders’ Supples !
• Aito . V

ROSENBAUM’Sdware. 616 YONGE - STREET.
I have now on hand a toll as

sortment of NEW GOODS for 
spring wear, comprising Irish, 
Scotch, English and Canadian 
Suitings, Overcoatings 4utd Trous
erings.

Quality and fit guaranteed.

A. MCDONALD,

TIME IS MONEY a16» Kluf-Mrcet East, St. Lawrenee Market 
Buildings, to Dee« GENERAL HARDWARE28,000 différent articles in Fancy Goods and 

Ladles’Novelties. School Supplies Musical In
struments, House Furulshlnge, Ou lery. Silver 
Plated and Glaes Ware, Spectacles, Jewelry, 
Stationery, Games, Toys, Ac. 248
Wedding and Birthday Presents.

Von will save both by getting yonr

WATCH PROPERLY REPAIREDk
.i ue

BY
FRANK ADAMS’

392 QUEEN ST. WEST.

» T. JORGENSON,
THE WATCHMAKER, _

190 Queen-st, West.

the GRECIAN *
luiactored by Merchant Tailor, 355Iong8-st “JUNE W LIFE"
ILTON ASTHMA CURE. HARRY WEBB,FOB TESTIMONIALS. J, £. BAILEY & GO.

OCXAJL.

447 YONGB-STREBT,
Are always adding; notelties in Ice Cream 

shapes and flavors.TANA ' PANTS & OVERCOATS The proprietor of “June of Life" was cured 
of Asthma 10 years ago, after euflering over 20 
years from it. _ . ,

Mr. John Sbnnott, of Toronto, writes : "I 
suffered from Asthma when a child, and for 
nine years, taking many medicines without re
lief, till 1 got two bottles ‘June of Life,' which 
cured me completely, and I can recommend it
to other sufferers from Asthma. ....

(Signed) JOHN 8ENNOTT.”
Mr. Robinson, of 21 Arthur-street, Toronto, 

writes: “I take great pleasure m recommend
ing your ‘June of Life’ to-parties suffering from 
Asthma. I was1 a great sufferer from it for 
eight years, and tried every kind of ltcmedy I 
hoardof, as welbas a great many doctors, with
out relief. I was unable to lie in bed 
week at a time, and waa seldom free from suf
fering till I took your ‘June of Life,’ about six 
years ago. Since then I have been a different 
man. never losing any rest or suffering any in
convenience from it since, andl think any one 

it s fair trial cannot fail to receive bene

TrUlyt§OM,AS ROBINSON,
21 Arthur-street, Toronto,

Price 60c and $1 per bottle.

T» Give the Cue.
“To give the cue” is a common phrase. 

According to most dictionaries, “eue” (in its 
theatrical sense) is derived from the Latin 
“cauda,” through the French “queue," and 
the same authorities say that it means the last 
words of a speech which the actor, who lias to’ 
reply, catches and regards as a notice to begin. 
This theory is, perhaps, supported bf the fact 
that, in French theatrical phrases,/what we 
call the “cue” i, styled the “répliqué.” But 
Mr. Wedgewood maintain» than the above 
etymology is quite erroneous. He says that 
“cue” is derived from “Q ” which used to he

HICKEY, Toronto’s Fashionable Tailor. 
•1 »llKEN-ST. KANT. ICR PUDDINGS, PUNCHES,248 - TUTTI FRUTTI

.. BE*. JTTR

MERCHANT TAILOR,
63

BEST INGREDIENTS
mge-street. 10 King east. Docks:

Queen west and Subway. Foot of Ohuroh-st.
TELEPHONE 18._________ 36

THAT 248
63 King-street West.

A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.
M0NEÏCANBUYDefying a Prince.

During the late manœuvres of the cavalry 
in Prussia, the territory to he used was marked 
off by pole» flying a bunch of straw. Prince 
William considerad one of these poles much in 
the way Of a regiment, and perceiving a peas
ant standing by the pole for the apparent 
purpose of protecting his field, he rode up to 
him demanding the removal of the objection
able pole. “No,” said the peasant, “it will 

», not he removed." The Prince rode away and 
A sent an adjutant to repeat the order more per- 

i emptorily. But the peasant returned the same 
answer. “You do not seem to know who the 
officer is that spoke to yon first,” said the ad- 

i jutant The peaaant acknowledged his ignor- 
i mice. “It was His Imperial Highness Prince 
I William,” said the officer, not for a moment 

doubtful of the efficacy of his communication. 
The peasant turned toward the Prince, who 

at a small distance from them, removed 
bis cap, made a most respectful and deep bow, 
wad said, “Your devoted servant wishes you a 
wood morning, but that pole, sir. I cannot 
allow to be removed,” and it was done as the 
psasant wished.

hall the above 
erroneous. .He says that 

cue is ueriveu mud -e,” - which used to be 
marked on the Roman players’ parte to show 
when they were to enter and speak.

*M

4MB- Ladies’ Ulsters and Dresses, Sic., 
Dyed or Cleaned.

Gents’ Overcoats and Suita Dyed or Cleaned 
in a superior manner by

NGEtt K. P. SHEA,
SM Notice Respecting Passports.New York Fashionable Tailor^ 

441 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
Dancing Song of the Dill Plantation Home.

, From The Atlanta CohttUHUon.
F’om Sat’day night twel Sunday,

De gal» is in my mine, ,
But er Monday mo’nin’ bright an 

Do white man got me er gwine.
O ! git erlong down de road,

! git erlong down de road,
Git erlong down de road, my love,

Come git erlong down de road.

(Signed) diAnGoveroîneSîStOTdFmSté'MpILrotim'to 
this department for the same, such application 
to he accompanied by the sum of four dollars In 
payment of the official fee upon passports aa
Sxed by the Governor mQOmncUkLL

StooMl, Henderson & Blake46
< Gentlemen’s Clothing Made In First-Class 

Style. ■ Fall Suithms, Overcoatings and Panta
loon Goods. As mutter Mr. Shea has no equal 
in Toronto. He guarantees every garment a 
Perfect Fit. 624

» Klng-sU-cet west, Toronto, also 
81 Kiug-st. west, Hamilton.

Tho beet and only firm in Canada that keeps 
two Dye-houses running. All work done on the 
spot and finished within, forty-eight boors 
necessary. No agencies.

Telephone No. 1218. 
llvered.

o ’ soon

“J
39 Yonge-stree» SKIFFO! Under Secretary of State.

Ottawa. 19th Feb.
Goode lent tee and de-SPRIHG IMPORTATIONS, 188?

P. F. CAREY,
BAGSLAMPS. 216TRUNKS.O. rain er shine do whole week 

I wo'ks fom sun ter sun,
-But er Sal'dav night I shako my foot 

When I know dafrde wo’k is dona 
O ! git erlong down do road,
O ! git erlong down de road,

Git erlong down do rond, my lova 
Come git erlong down de road.

Fairhead & Taylor,Everyone who goes 
boating should have 
one of 
Skiff Lampe for their 
own protection.

PRACTICALthese little

1 MERCHANT TAILOR,
Has a well-selected stock of fine suitings. The 
latest, nobbiest And choicest patterns Tn trous
erings to select tfrom, which, for price, style 
and quality c&n’B be beat. Superior workman
ship and good flt fcnaranteed.

a-D
iMAKERS

188 Queen-St. West, Toronto.
Every description of Commercial Trunks al

ways in Stock.
_________ Repairing a Specially.

Ole mars tor gimme er long 
W’at reach down to my knees.

An* we’n I gits on my meetln’ clo’se 
I’m es sassy es y o’ please.

O! git erlong down de road,
O! git erlong down de road.

Git erlong down de road, my love. 
Come git erlong down de rood.

I'se gwine tor mcetin’ or Sunday,
An’ I see my true love home,

Den I’ll seat myse’fin de big arm cheer. 
An’ Ill pick it on do old jaw bona 

O! git erlong down de road,
O! git erlong down de road,

Git erlong- down de road,

coat NOAH L> PIPERook place on 
1 Statement» 
Lory advance

*
8c SON,

SO York-st,, Manu
facturer. 38

Quieted by Photographer.
Speaking of pictures, a frieud of 

bar 4-year-old girl to a photographer. The 
shild couldn’t be made to sit stilt He of the 
earners was as suave as could be and worked 
every device of gentle persuasion to make the 
little wriggler sit still Finally he said to the 
despairing mother : “Madame, if you will 
leave the little dear alone wit-w me a few min
utes I think I can succeed.” The mother had
scarcely withdrawn when ehe was summoned 

Sh back by the triumphant photographer, who 
exhibited a satisfactory negative. When they 
leached home the mother asked: “Nellie, 
what did the man say to you when I left you 
alone with him?” “He eaid,” lisped Nellie, 
“tint thtill, you damn little rathoal, or I’ll 
•hake yen I”

ours k 63 616 KING-STREET EAST. BATES E DODDS
ns eUKKN-STBEKT WK»1.

The Hoa-ComblaiploB Eaderfahi-r», 8
Orders promptly attended. 778 Quo :n west

.. $3,977,109

497.063■sip
356,875 
80,334

Dressmaker’s Magic Scale. BUY THEThe Latest & NotiMest floods Standard RangeTAILOR SYSTEM OP CUTTING.
IN

WIRE DRESS STANDSSITTINGS & OVERCOATINGS
Pine Grove Dairy,De ckune dat fiddle, O Sandy,

An’ it pa’dners on the flo’.
Few tu’n ter de right an’ wheel ter de lef 
An’ knock it wid yo’ heel an’ too.

OI git erlong down do road,
O! git erlong dowu de road.

Git erlong down de road, my lore.
Come git erlong down de road.

-Montmmury M. FoIt on.

,«79,474 
357,633 /.
»GO,»K)9 / .

'ORO^TO
b. Director.

AM TO BS FOUND AT Has the Largest Oven, is the Quickest Baker 
and Handsomest Stove on the market.for Draping, etc., folding and adjustable to any 

measures, iiirge assortment at dress im
provers and corsets,

« o

*

PLATTS, THE TAILOR -A G. IIANN, PROPRIETOR.
city Depot - 72 agnes-st.. TorontoTH0S? O’BBIEN

M MfiSt*'leSal0ilUd l*UlU “* *>ure “ISPCall and plane your order.
ELATES, Die Tailor, W YONGE-BX,
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Il» SEAL MANTLES. CUSTOM TAILORING■ V•; VA

rr Piano! le
■ cei

e •;

V We make the mostWylish Mantles In 
Canada. jPlt guaranteed.

Astrachan and Persian Mantles.
Fur Coats, Caps, Muffs, 
f Collars and Cuffs,

Trimmings, Etc.
Our Prices are Low. We Invite Inspection.

• We beg to call the attention of the public to onr Cust om 
Tailoring Department which Is second to none in Canada.

We are showing all the Newest Materials in Suitings, 
Trouserings and Overcoatings for the present season, and for 
a: first-class fit and workmanship, such as ours, the prices are 
very low.

Gentlemen requiring first-class work at moderate price» 
will find it to their advantage to pay us a visit.

<r
Is now acknowledged by the highest authorities to be the 

The phenomenal success of this Company has never been attained by any other piano
nsr

m
:PIANOS, ram

Every valuable Improvement in piano manufacture is embodied in these Instruments. 
Beet skilled workmen and best material. Artistic At design, highest possible finish. 
Great power, brilliancy and purity of tone. Even and delicate in the touch.
At a reasonable price. On easy terms. Exhibit on Ground floor, MAIN BUILDING, 

INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION.
PIANOS. tJ. *02

c.n. bastedo&co. PETLEY & PETLEY,
_______________ - __________________KING-STREET EAST.

HURRAH OYS !
THE HERB PIANO COMPANY, Limited. Manufacturers, 54 Yonge-st, Toronto. 

Highest prices for Haw Furs.
tweed ]

^ Julies
«.Heir < 
girded

SQUARES From $75. 
UPRIGHTS From $150.

LISTS ON APPLICATION.

(.SUCKLING & SORS,
PÏANO WARRROOM8,

Yongc-StreeL Cor, of Adelaide.

e« ivenlOffice aid Wareroons : IBs-and
i-

lafivj

POE GKO OX) XXFIST I \I WILLIAMS While C

m watot

Uet port tot 
,S ’ cod vent i

ft' - “iecfo

THE WONDERFUL 'M Comeand get one of our High Flyers. We have lots of them. Every boy buying
Clothing from us is presented with a!

SPLENDID LARGE KITE.PIANOSi'I Carbolic Smoke Ball, Parents, remember, although we make the boys a present at the opening of each and 
every season, we at the same time give yon better value and ton times the assortment to 
select from that any house in the Dominion can. We have this season made extra efforts to 
show a stock of CLOTHING second to none in the United States. Our styles are all American, and the 
Goods are manufactured into clothing by ourselves, consequently we can at al st donble^o ti^%vEen
you enter there wtif bTno^mwer o^onr behm kept wmuiïg'^We would quote prices, inU consider it 
useless. We leave this to your own good judgment when you call.

MEndorsed by the best authorltiee In the wend.
As the Finest Canadian Pianos.
Highest honors at the Colonial 

Exhibition.
In Toronto the Williams Pianos are usedand 

recommended by the leading musicians—
Dr. Stbatht. Pnor. Bohnbr,
A. E. Fisher. Bag.. Prof. Farrinokb.
K R. Howard, Esq., W. K. Hislxm, Esq.. 
and other* a positive proof et the superiority 
of these Instruments,

A Williams Piano has been ordered by Her 
Majesty the Queen tor Windsor Castle. g

The Greatest Head, Throat and Lung Remedy of the Age. 1.
au<

\ IDg

oa-h:.»
j.

CATAUStn—Cored In from three to six months; warranted.

3 t.
Wh. Rutherford, Manager.115, 117, 119, 121 KING-STREET FAST, TORONTO.

LSJIim Sou,l—Cured in nearly every case; always quickly relieved.

TORONTO’Snneseems—Cured In every ease; warranted.^/
C1TIUIU nnAFMESS—Cured In from three to six-months. •
STW—Granulated Lids, Weakness of the Optic Nerves, etc., oared within two months, when caused from Catarrh.

c
mid<

LEADING STOVE HOUSE,
143 Yonge-et* Toronto.MU and UBA»A<*E—Stopped after the third application.

OF CEIUHOUr—Whooping Cough Cured; Croup relieved in five minutes, and cured within two days. 
TUnoAT TROCHEES—Quinsy quickly relieved and thoroughly cured, as are Inflamed Tonsils anff Ulcerated Sore Throat. 

In the head cured by a few applications; fresh Colds on the Chest in twelve hours.

XK
: EW.MUS15

gyrmacA waltz, eoo.
By Pierre Perrot.

T>LAOKBBRRY POLKA, too.
MJ By Van Bierne.

mHBY ALL LOVE JACK LAN- 
X CERS. (Specially arranged for 

Bombay or Saratoga.) By Lid* 
del. 40a

Of All Music Dealers, or of the

Anglo-Canadian Music Publishers’ 
Association.

88 Church-street, Toronto,

litedj

Onr Stock is now very complete in every line, and we have, without doubt, the largest and host 
assortment of

Stoves, Furnaces and Housefumishing Goods
offered in Toronto. It wtil pay yon to see onr great Une of Warrior and Universal Steves aad Ranges, 
beautiful In design and perfect in construction. Furnace work a specialty. Estimates tarnished for 
heating all kinds of buildings and dwellings. We have a large staff of competent workmen for repair, 
lng and putting up stoves and furnaces. Call and see us.

Hundreds of other eq pally Important Teetlmonlals can be soon on flic at our office.
Call at our Parlors. Treatments and Consultation furnished Without Charge. Investigation requested and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
CAUL AKB SET A FUSE TEST. A complete Treatment includes our Blood Purifier (the Victor System Regulator) and the Carbolic 

Smoke Ball, which is generally sufficient to cure any ease of Catarrh.
* Smoke Ball sent by Mall on receipt of $8 and « cents. Smoke BaH and System Regulator sent by Express on receipt of 13.30.

OFFICE HOURS—Week days from 8 a.m. to 8 pan. SEPARATE PARLORS FOR LADIES.

t

!
;i :
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J. M. STRATHERN & GOCARBOLIC SMOKE BALL CO., » >

CLAMS 179 YONGE - STREET. .
Open every evening nntU 9.30. TELEPHONE 1*51._________________

il«

mRoom “A,” 49 King-street West, Toronto, Canada.
THE MILITARYNew York Bulk Clams,

New Yerk Count Oysters,
Baltimore Count Oysters
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: /"x LendBRANCH OFFICE:—A. E. KENNEDY, DRUGGIST, 233 QUEEN-STREET WEST.
Live Agents Wanted In Every Town throughout the Dominion._______________________

© J5 È*?■o a ©Waterproof Harness Composition. 65ClBghom'a Mtoi laiiet.
SMALL PROFITS’!

Hup!V .^Thursday, 3d November. 

sgSU Tuesday, 6th December.

very un 
Style wl 
and disd>: Weekly Payment House, T

184 Qneen-SL West

PLEimra & oo.

•t

d'dHas no equal on this Continent for Harness, Pouches,^ 
Boots and Shoes.

i-tor
Large Assortment of Fine and Medium 2l >• i

FURNITURE I E
-B

a
(

WlX
Either Rubber or Leather, It makes the article soft -and pliable, 

and prevents cracking by exposure to sun or rain. It Is easily 
applied, and dries in a few minutes and is highly recommended by

ihuS’Come and be convinced that I sell better 
value at leas cost than any other business. All 
Goods Guaranteed,

Notice is hereby (riven, pursuant to a Bylaw No. 1906, passed on THE 12TH DAT OF SEP
TEMBER. that provision is therein made for the payment of taxes for the current year in man
ner following, that id to say:—

Tim

;v
Uw!Vub?oÆX\heLyr^
of the citizens for the collection of the same. R. F. PIEPER,

509 TONGB STREET.

ip
CDWe have full lines of all kinds of Why import Harris’ Composition when yon can get » superior 

article here for less money, and if it is not what we represent it—the 
best now in use. we will refund the money paid by the purchaser 
and forfeit the goods sold.

The

<fiHouse Furnishing Goods, (2.) Items of taxation under five dollars, by instalments or otherwise, and on the days 
and times hereinafter mentioned, and rates of assessments under the head of Local 
Improvements, or for Statute Labor, which shall not be liablo to sub-division or payable on or 
before the 3rd day of November, the day named for the collection of the first Instalment of div
isible taxation,

(3.) The payment of all taxes for 1887, save and exeent items thereof under five dollars and 
rates or assessments under the head of Local Improvements, or for Statute Labor 
ceding section mentioned, may be deferred and collected by 
ing, that is to say: The amount of each item of taxation sha

JOHN CATTO & GO. r
■t dosent essh prices, on easy Weekly Pay
ments, Customers liberally and honestly deal 
with.

Call and Inspect our stock before buying.

©
-grfr o . Beer

'Âr-ns
Dr for Statute Labor, as in the pre-

_____  _______ „ instalments in the manner follow-
--------------- w . anu.muuuv» item of taxation shall be sub-divided into two instal
ments in manner in the said By-law provided, and on the punctual payment of the first of 
instalments, on or before the 3rd day of November, but not otherwise, a further extensi 
time may be given for the payment of thq 2nd instalment to the 6th day of December.

(4) Payment of taxes secondly above named may be made to the collectors of the several 
wards of the said city at any time before the said 3rd day of November without any addition

Make an extensive display of
: ENGLISH ENAMEL TOP DRESSING COMPANY itorsIffllOI CURTAINS, ; of

regal

FLEMING & CO’Y,
WEEKLY PAYMENT HOUSE,

184 QlMl-lt West.

Latest novelties in LACK, CANVAS, CREPE, 
CRETE and MADRAS MUSLIN. TAPES

TRY, TABLE COVERS and PIANO 
Covers in an Immense variety of new designs.

6 87 Toronto-gt., Toronto, Ont. J. B. LEROY, Manager.warns ox uie soia city at any tune oeiore
ttï£££Ky0,oæ^
that on the punctual payment of the first instalment of the same on the 3rd day of November, 
but not otherwise, an extension of time may be given for the payment of the second instalment 
to the 6lh day of December without addition thereto; and an addition of five per cent, shall be 
made to every tax, rate, or assessment, including Local Improvement rates, remaining unpaid 
after the said several days named for the payment thereof; or in the event of parties availing 
themselves of the proviso in that behalf, to any remaining instalment of the some unpaid on 
either of the <Wts 0u which the same may be paid as aforesaid; and it shall be the duty of the 
collectors. Immediately after the said several days named for payment as aforesaid, to collect at 
once in their respective wards, by distress or otherwise, under the provisions of the statutes in 
that behalf, all such taxes, or instalments of taxes, rates, and assessments, including local im
provement rates as have not been paid on or before the said several days named for payment as 
aforesaid, together with the said percentage charge of 6 per cent upon the amount ext every 
such unpaid tax, rate, or assessment.

(&) Ratepayers who may not desire to avail themselves of the principle of divisional pay- 
mont, but prefer paying their taxes in bulk on or before the 3d day of November.oshalf be 
entitled to a reduction of one-half of one per cent, on the payment of the second instalment, 
which might be deferred to the 6Lh day of December.

(6.) Collectors can be called upon at any time at their several residences, which are situate 
as under, and the St. Lawrence, St. Andrew’s and St. Haul’s Halls, and Worm’s Hall, 
Broekton-road, will be open as their public receiving offices, as under, in which the collections 
will be taken from 9 till 1 and from 2 to 5 o’clock, for four days preceding the said 3d day of 
November and the said 6th day of December, and to the hour of seven o’clock p.m. on those 
days, of which all ratepayérs arc required to take notice and govern themselves accordingly,.

cqo Dr. Pi
We 26! au;ii MOTELS A-VJJ BHSTA UHA.XT3

YYKSlËAKB8SNTB®Oiï^6orïïérTSnirîKâIL»8» ai»
îr; gos In every room; all modern improve

ments. For comfort as a family hotel cannot 
be excelled. Forty bedrooms. Baths and bar
ber shop in connection. 8. Richardson, Prop.

Isnosl

It, « rod, (I 
» thePIANOS. PIANOS.OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFICE.

ined.FOB SCAFFOLD POLESwate
III HJThe Musical Opinion and Music Trade Review, published in London, Eng.. 

April 1, 1887, under tfre heading CANADIAN MUSICAL EXHIBITS AT 
THE COLINDIEÏEXHIBITION, has the following:

Referring to Piano Fortes of Messrs. Heintzman & Co., Dr. Stainer saya 
iMs follows: “I much regret that, owing to the late period at which I was called 
upon to make a report, all the more important instruments exhibited by this firm 
HAD BEEN SOLD AND REMOVED. But those remaining fully justified 
their high reputatioq. An Upright Grand, which I examined was in every 
respect a fine instrument; the touch was sympathetic and had a good repetition; 
the tone was full and rich. I also tried a specimen style Na 9, which was 
equally deserving of unqualified praise.”

BEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

Warerooms, 117 KUig-St. West, Toronto. -

I “Si?.ALBION HOTEL — Toronto — heated by 
steam ; electric light ; 150 bedroom, ; 

m - largest dining-room and finest billiard hall In 
> the city ; largest and best dollar per day house

on the continent. J. Holdxkness, Proprietor. E«niAddreea McLEAN » CO.. C8 Church-street, 
door south of Maitland. M135 ssCO mx m

pfi
*tael

246
PAPE, THE FLORIST,"PALMER HOUSE—Cor. King and York 

12 per *T:
Of 78 Yonge-street, near King, has just re
ceived a consignment of the latest New York 
designs in baskets and wire. Give him a call if 
you desire anything choice In cut roses and 
other flowers. He makes a specialty of fine 
bouquets and funeral wreaths. Country or 
ders promptly filled.

Telephone 1461.

B^ïWH*. aeilULif a
WARDa RESIDENCES.COLLECTORS. PUBLIC OFFICBa jBOARDERS' BOOK NOW OPEN, 

large Rooms Good Table. Heated by Steam.

36 J. J. JAMIESON, Manager,
^|ONTKLAL HOMi,

Ev
St Lawrence....
St David’s.......  ,
St. Thomas’....... .
St James’.......
St George's....^,
St. Johns...........
St Matthew’s... 
St Andrew’s .. 
St Patrick’s... 
St Stephen's...
St Paul’s.........
St Mark’s.......

John A. Mills....... .
Thomas R. Whiteside..
John Kidd.......................
M. Nasmith...................
J.-H. Pritchard..............
John Sanderson.............
James Pape......... .
Edward Rush................
J. J. Funston..................
J. B. Matson...................
J. C. Lander...................
J. D. Woods'...................

134 Seaton-street..................... .
307 Sackville-etreet...................
63 Seaton-street..........................
16 Maitland-street......................
29 Draper-street..........................
11 Yonge-street College-ave....
East side Carlaw-avenue.........
90 Farley-avenue........................
560 Spadina-avenue............
63 Argyle-streot...........».............
707 Yonge-street............. ...........
Dnndas and Dovercourt-road..

St Lawrence Halt 135
do. ■lore ac

1 ■Miqeeifl
l coVdo. HEINTZMAN & CO ■ÜTO PHYSICIANS.do. Scsdo. Preemptions for Armbrooht e Tonlo Coe. 

Wino, dispensed by A. W. Abbott, at he 
Rossln House Drug Store.

"£» ®t 140 King-street west, Toronto.
CLOSE TO ALL DEPOTS and STEAMBOATS. 

RATES, |1 PER DAY.

BEST 25 CENT DINNER IN THE CITY.

do.
do. first of t 

firm, ok
St Andrew’s Halt

0)do. = ■

St. Paul's Hall. 
Worm's Hall. McMASTER, DARLING 1 CO. co5 ©© a iN. B.—Our stock of imported and domestic 

goods is the finest the country produces;

pWKEtt MOTEL, ----- !-----

3» YONGE-8T.. TORONTO. 
First-class room, and restaurant

R. DISSETTE. Proprietor,
(Late ef Crosby Hall.) 

ton to Toronto will find comfort 
•Uo accommodation.

c C3.-S(7.) Cheques tendered in payment of taxes must be ‘•marked," and made payable to Ward 
Collector.

(8 ) Ratepayers are further reminded of the comfort and convenience to themselves and all 
concerned resulting from early payment, and not waiting until the last days, when there 1# al
ways a large number of parties attending.

Treasurer’s Office, City Hall, September 30th, 1887.

IJ. SHORT McMASTER, London, Eng. HENRY W. DARLING, Toronto. 52 } pterenti
KingjJ

ilindmgj
loixed I 
licet, as

SAMUEL H HARMAN. 
_________________City Treasnror. Il l

(8WHOLESALE

Woollens, General Dry Goods,
CD021

SEPT. 30th. OCT. 1stMOTEL

AT HE HAY MARKET. M FRONT-ST. a

tli«UNDERTAKE!!.
HAS REMOVED TO

'A ’Art*»
• i W thf in< 
" ■ * ■ i'HtiOS

of the 1
and cigars. A call solicited. R. H. livid. 
Proprietor.

EXCURSIONS ! 34:9 btkket.Y6NG1
opposite Elm-street Telephone 932.V XTICKETS TO

Cleveland, Bay City, Saginaw, Mackinaw, 
Grand Rapids, Cincinnati,

?UÏÎHW UOIISK. 

CORN
eSCARPETS, HOUSEFURNISHINGS, ETC.,FAMILIES CHANGING(KR KINO and YORK-Sra., Toronto 

Teaovated. enlarged, and refurnished. 
(Inc* Dxc, o ISFOR THE

residence or refitting up rooms will find the. 
largest selection of window slmdossfluecurtains, 
curtain polos and trimming* and lino class 
furniture coverings at ASSORTING SEASON. LUI

I

5»663 DETROIT CHICAGO.* DBADY. Proprietor 'SAMP
Be sure and take the C. P. IL, the finest equipped rail- 

. read In America, and purchase your tickets at

■ su
K The FW. i. MURRAY & CO.’S,

•DOBOWTO. COOnr Stock has been replenished in every Department, and we 
are still able to repeat many of the novelties and drives which have 
made onr stack so attractive to close and discriminating buyers 
during the past few months.

TMKTWABT. o will
Y~eôtxmBf
i par one streeh 
•.«MS day or

O ■Ml 
Arco. h 
Toll. Is
for Ne 
Clilrket

In ff’'IB riOc. LUNCHESX -A. F. WEBSTER’S, co5 CD%

AMT.
rvggaTpTAagtrpgpa-^it my uA SPECIALTY. oM YONGE - STREET. M’MASTER, DARLING & CO. 6oWX TWOu:© k—-U» Jarvis and Adelaldo-su.

'
iV4.

■■■ 11 HP ■ " S. lpi

iXJ%

A

Procured Canada,thé Unitm/
State* and all foreign oountrit, 
Ccuwata, Tmd^Sarkn, Çopyrlghtt, 
AtsignmtnU, and all Dooumnntn ro
tating to Patents, prsparqd on ths 
shortest notion. tVJ Information 
pertaining to Patents ohssrfullg 
gluon on applioation. £N§INE£R8, 
Patent Attomsgs, and Exports In all 
Patent Causss. EstabUshsd 7887.

*on*li C.BidotUCo.,
22 Kina 8t East. Toronto.
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